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BQR€[Cn:ORp
KNKjirr, on a distant pilgrimage, gazed into

the west aiitl saw the setting of the sun behind

the LJistanl hills. Into his soul came the feel-

ing of calm, qLiietLide and hope, causing him to rest a

little and rellect upon the e\enls of his j()urne\'. n\en

so ha\e we approachei.1 the exenliile of our college \ear

and we feel the contenlnient that it brings, .\s we

ha\e e\ei' been conscious ol' the beaut\' ol C'jolI's worUI

and the traditions of old liethanw which are as sign

posts along our wa\ , we feel within us a greater hope

for the morrow. If memor\ ser\es xou well, it might

keep as accuiale an account as it is the pur|iose ol this

book to do, .As we recall the fdotball, basketball and

baseball games, and the jo\ of homecoming. ma\- the

e\'ents of our college \ear that this book discloses, the

friendships we form, and the lo\e for our .\lma .Mater

e\er li\e in our hearts.



THE A 1. I .M N

ov BhiHAN'i- College

WHOSE UNFAILING LO'lALT'*' AND LOVE FOR THE COLLEGE

HAS LED TO A FINER BETHANI' THAN EVER BEFORE, AND

WHOSE ^CHIE\E^1EN rS HWF INSPIRED THOSE WHO (O.Mh

AFIER TO GREATER DLtDS, AS WE JOIN THIS BOD'l . WE

FRA'l III\I WE .M A'l UPHOLD THEIR STANDARDS, IDEALS

,\ND ACGO.MFI.ISH.MEN TS AND DISTINGUISH OURSELVES AS

THE\' HA\E IN THE HONORABLE LABORS \ND PLKSUITS OF

LIFE.
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BCTMamn
'(Llic |lU1cu•^ of (Lrustccs

i-xnci ri\ 1-: co.m.mi ri i:i-;

M. AL Ca)(:hr\n. C'.hatriuaii

Tuo.MAS W . Phillips. Jr. *\\
. |D. Turner

W.J. llhRBSihK Ben Johnson
S,\.M J. Reno. Jr. Walter W. \'an I Iorn

Frank J. Kent CiV\ 1). 1.o\'ei i

OFFICERS OF THE BO.\RD

C^loyd Goodniglit, Prciidcnt

W . II, (^ka.mblet. Treasurer .M. \'. Danford. Secretary

TER.M H.XPIRES JUNE. IWS

Jessie .A. S.mllh -------- \\ ilniini>ton. Ohio
Hon. M. M. Cochran. LL.D. __---- iniontown. Pa.

Judge L. T. F.arr --------- Lisbon. Ohio

J. L. Kendall --------- Pittsburgh, Pa.

Benja.min Ir\in --------- Big Run. Pa.

Z. Taylor Vinson ________ Huntington. \V. \'a.

S. J. Reno, Jr. -------- - Pittsburgh, Pa.

Judge J. B. So.M.MER\iLLE ------ Wheeling. \\'. \'a.

Jeffr.\ C. Morris --------- Shelby, Ohio
Alfred E. Wright -------- Uniontown, Pa.

I EK.M EXPIRES JU.NE. 1027

Fho.mas W. Phillips. Jr. -------- Butler, Pa.

\\ . E. Pierce --------- Cameron. W. V'a.

Earl W ilfle'i', LL.D. ------- Washington. D. C.

Oli\er C. \'odrei- ------- East Li\'erpool. Ohio
Earl W. Ogleba'i'. LL.D. ------ Cleveland. Ohio
Ben S. Johnson -------- Steubenville. Ohio
R. a. Balderson --------- Pittsburgh. Pa.

John Marshall ------- Parkersburg. W. V'a.

Frank J. Kent ------ - - New York. N. Y.

Dr. Guy D. Lovett -------- Cleveland. Ohio

TER.M EXPIRES jLXE. 1920

W. 11. Fields --------- Wheeling. W. \'a.

W. J. Herbster --------- Pittsburgh. Pa.

Hon. Oliver S. ALarshall - - - \ew Cumberland. W. Ya.
Samuel George -------- Wellsburg. W. Va.

*A. E. McBee --------- Nfw York. N. ^.

W. W. Van Horn --------- Shelbv, Ohio
nV. D. Turner --------- Cleveland. Ohio
\V. F. Frederick - - - - - _ _ . L niontown. Pa.

L. D. Mercer -------- Bowling Green. Ohio
Campbell Jobes --------- Bethany, W. Ya.
* Deceased
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JEAN COKI^ODI MOOS. A.M.. Mus.D.

Director of Music and Profasor oj Piano.

Pipe Organ and Theory

College of Music, Zurich; Ro>al Conservatory of Music,
1-eipsic; A.M. Mus D . Bethany College; Columbia
Lni\ersit>- ( l,S97)

ANNA RLTII BOL RNI-:, A.M.

Professor of /-'»,<;/'-</.'

King's College. London; Oxford L'niversit\ ; A.B..

Bethanv College. A.M. Columbia lni\ersit\. (I')|H)

.\LBI-:RT CLINTON \\ORK.\L\N. A .\L. .\LSc.

Dean of the College and Professor of ('heinistry

Ph B.. A..\L. Hiram College; .\LSc.. Ohio State Lniver-

sit\'; L'ni\ersit\- of Wisconsin (l')(l(>)
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HBHNEZER LHli I'l Ix'in \ \

Proli-iwr (>/ l.dtiii

A 15 . A.M. Bethan>- Collesu; V.ilc InixciMU. .\ .\1

(jikiiiihia I iii\ervil\ I U'dS)

PE.\RL .MAIIAI-IM-V. .\.R.. .\ .M

Projciior 111 MihUTii l.iiiii;niitir'i

.\ B , .Miami L'ni\er!-it> : .\ .M (jilumbia Lni\erMt\

Grattuate stuth' in Irance (I'MIS)

IR.\.\K KOV (,i.\^ . ,\ .M

Prolfiior of Ciri'ck

.\ B . .A.M. Drake l'ni\frMt\ . I'liiwrMlx (if X'lrsiiiia;

A.M.. Liiiversit>' (il ChicaM". ( l')l(l)

V
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I'lolc^nr (<! KeUiiiiHii luhicahmi aitJ Sociolo'^y

\ B, A .\1 . Ik'thanx C.ilit-ge. ^ale L niverMl\ (|i»l4)

WlllllK IIW I.Rril-.l.lJ CRA.MBl.l 1. AM. PiiD.

Projciior i>l Matbciuatiii

\B. Belhanx- Cdllege. AM, Ph IJ . \ Ae Lnivcrsit\.

\\1)K1A\ M.I ICll. A..\l .151). Pii D

Projcisor i<l Pbiloiopby

.\,B,. A .M . lUitler College. B.D.. Ph.D.. ^ ale Lnner^ity

Cciluiiibia InnersitN- ( 1'>2II)
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W II I I AM KIKK wool im , A ,\1

/V('/t\(i();- 01 Aiucrhdii Ihslary duj l-.iitm'mics

,\ B., Betliaii)' College: A .M., L ni\ersit\' o[ California:

Johns Hopkins L'liixersitw (I'I2I)

BERNAL ROBINSON \\'[;i.MI-R. A .M

Prolcisor of Biolo«y

A.B.. .AM L ni\ersit_\- of West \'irginia. Lni\ersit\" of

Chicago. (I<'2I)

IR\ IN T.\M._OR GRHEN. A..M , B.D.

Professor of Si-u.- I'eitameiit and Chiiril} Hutorv

A.B., Trans\l\ania College: A.M.. B.D, Bethany Col-

lege: Lni\ersit> of Chicago. (1921)
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KAI I'll W IM ll:LD CAKRliT T, A AL

Prulessor c/ luiropcaii llnlory

A IV, Millisan C<illege. A.M. (^nlunibia L ni\ersit\'.

(I'L'I)

KOI.I A \ IKGIi CDOK. .\ .M.

Proiesior oj Pbyua

A B . ,\ .M . Indiana L nlvursitv (ID^^)

GERSHON S.\.\1L EL BENNETT. A.M.

Prolesior (</ OIJ Ti-itament Lauiiiiagc and Literature

AB. Iliram College; .A.M. (jilumhia Lni\ersil\: L'nion

Theolouical Seminar\'. (192^)
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Assiitaiil Proicism oi liutilhh

\ I? , \ M , hiili.in.i ^nl\e^^il\^ {]'>!])

K \I.PII i:i)\\ AKD nio.M \S. BSc.

.\iliir^ I'ri'lLiiur ol :\^rii iilliirc

BSc, PeiinsvUania State College. (l')24)

Ill-NKN TII1:()U()K1: MlKINMA, A.M. Pii.D.

Projcisor of Hdiuiilinii

\B. .\M , PhD.. Liiivei-Mtx' of IIHikjis: L iiiversity of

Chicago. (I'iJt)
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KA^AlOXD WKMCin jDIINSON. A.M.

Asiiitaiit Profciior of Chcmi:try

AB, A.M. Oheriin College; Pnncetun Lni\ersit\-.

(I')24)

LRW I OIIK.M \\N. A M.

Asiistdiit Pni/t-iiiii- of MoJcni LdUiiiiii(ii-<

\B. James Millikin L'ni\-er:,it\-: A.M.. Lni\ersit_\' of

Illinois (|i)_'4)

l-REDA ALX'INA KAL'TZ, AM
Aisistaut Professor of tlonsffHild Arts

I? Sc. Ohio State L'iii\ersit\-: .A,.M , Columbia L nixer-

sity. (l')25)
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M \i<r,\i<i; r h. p\lu. b.Sc.

Asiiilaiil Pro/iisor oi llottichold Snciicc

BSc. Oliio State L iii\ersit\'. (192ij

ANNA .MAK^- Kli.MP, A.B^

Librarian and hnlrucior in Library Science

All.. Bethaii\ College; Lihraa Schuol. (\<->21)

IIARKII-:rri: PI:ARI. MoKRIb, ttl..

Dean of II '();»[!; and Instruclor in Biology

B.L,. Bethan\' College: Lni\ersit\ of Southern California

( IW3)
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H\A I'M 1 ^ Johnson, a,b.

I iiitnictor ill I-i'l'iwI'

A B . Oherlm College, (l')2S)

W II.BL K J. SL .MPSriNE, B.S.

I list nil lor ill Biolciiv and Geology

B,S,. BetlKin\' College: West N'lrgiiiij L ni\'ersit,\' ; L'lii-

\ersi[\- ol' Chicago. ( I'lJ^)

.M,\KC,\RET jOBES ADDLE.\1.\N, B.L,

lloiU'ii at Phillips Hall

B,L , Belliain College, iVMi}
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ciiAKi^HS \-0Riii:i:s i;li)i-:r. aiv

Director ,-/ Mblclh'.

A B
,
Bftlian\' College; L'iii\ersit>- of Grenoble, L'ni\er-

Ml\ ol Wisconsin (l')23)

W II.I.IAM THOMAS LAT'I'O. B,S.

nin-itnr <>/ I'hviUcil HJiication

B-S,, Bethan\' College. Columbia L:ni\ersit\'. (I'l^-i)

bl R.MAN I.HtXN NUSS, B.Sc.

Hi'cid Coach

B.Sc. Washington -and Jefferson (College. (Btii)
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Mffiaman
(l)n tlic ?tUinhs of tlic (l)l^ ]tUiffala

.l/.v /rt/'/'tT sent me to Old Betban v.

And resolrcd tlnit I should be a man:

A)id so I settled doie)i in that quiet little toz^'u.

On the banks of the Old Biifjalo.

Chorus;

On the banks of the Old Bufjalo. my boys.

Where old Hethaiiv evermore shall stand:

l-'or has she not stood sniee the tune of the flood.

On the bar,l!s of the Old Buffalo.

,\s l-'resh they used me rather roughly,

tint I the feartiil (iaiDitlet ran:

()h. thev shook me so about

I hat they turned me inside out.

On the banks of the Old Bufjalo.

We passed throuiih all these trials nobly,

.[nd then as Sophs our term befian:

Oh. lee ha~ed the poor l-resh so

that they Ionised for heaven I knoie.

On the banks of the Old Buffalo.

.\nd then f made my social entree.

And joined in many a social band.

And by my cunning art

I stole many a maiden's heart.

On the banks of the Old Buffalo.

At last ue joined the Senior circle.

And spread our fame o'er all the land:

We crowned our goblets high

With the hopes of "bye and bye".

On the banks of the Old Buffalo.

f hen siiig aloud for .\lma Atater.

I he green and lehite be m the van:

With her banner raised on high.

Beth'nys name shall never die.

On the banks of the Old Bufjalo.
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(Lite Class nf

Colors: Red aiul P.lack.

Ol-1-ICERS

Preudctit ---------- Fred Miller

\' ice-PrciiJcnt ------- I-ahrhit Loppacker

Secretary --------- Beatrice Kane
'ircamrer -------- Dorothy Darsie

Ihstoruiu --------- .M\l:rice Fogle

.MF.MBFiRS OF" STL DENT COLNCIL

Edna Wellin'g B v'iard Salhr InezSayre

.\L\LRicE Fogle Edgar Warren

S. Q % ^
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\ 1\A ADA.MS

ClIKBIN. Kv.

Kaiii'a Delta: Ah.ha Phi l^.^ilun ; I Irclu'^lia CJ ) CI) (4);
^. \\\ C. A. (11 11' I

i.:\) (4): Stuilfiu Ci.unL-il C.\):
V. W. C. A. Caliiiu-t iLlli Colk'ge Knci.'il Coinmulfc; CI)
l4i: S|.aiiish (.•lull (L'l: Class I'.asketball (1) (U ) (4).

MARIAN BAK1:R

Mannington, W. \'a.

Zuta Tail Alpha; X. I.. S. (1); Y. VV. C. A. (1) f2) (41;
Cla<s Si'cretarv (1); Muiiu- IJcniiomic Cliili; Haskt-tball
(11; -Wlu. Ddt" Cliil); \V. Va. I'nivfrsitv,

MARI.W RhIGIILl-A

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa.

I-ANNIE BHNNEIT

Bethany, W. \a.

:l 3 % 6
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JOliN BI.AIR

Perryopolis. Pa.

Phi Kappa Tau ; Col'cgian Staff (1^) CD (4; Class
Jlafkcthall (1); Footl.alT Manager (4).

DONAl^D CASl I.MAN

Wilmington, Ohio

(^,

K;i|i].a Al])ha: Movie Committee- anil Operator r2) C.)

(4): Assistant in Physics Lah. ; A. L. I. (1) (-) C.) :

\. M. C. A. Cabinet (B).

CHARLES CLARK

HoO\ERS\lLLE. Pa.

Plii Kappa Tan; Football C!) : llaseball (1) (1^) C!) (4);
Class iiasketball 14) : A. L. I.

CI .\l)^ S CRAIC

FOLLANSBEE, W. \a.

Zeta Tau A'pha ; A. L. I. (1) (1^) CD: V. W. C. A. (1)

(ID {'',) (4); Class Vice-Pres. (-); Cm-rent History
Clnb; Local Pan Hellenic (:!), Sec. (41; -'Who Delt"
Club; ^ierry Masciners.

JL 9 % e^ Thirty-six
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NOK.MAN CK AW i ()|-;i)

Cleveland, Ohio

I'.cta Thcta Pi; HarbingcT Staff I li 1 C'.; l-Mitor liar-
iMiigL-r |4); Ministfrial Aysocialioii 111 ( L' I C.) (41;
Slvhis Chil.; A. I,. S. I'l-csidcilt (4 1.

RONALD CKAW I (JKD

East Lixerpudl. Ohio

Phi Kappa Tan: .Moo i\loo Moo; P.afkctliall c;) (4):
Track (li) Ci) (4), Captain C!); ilasehall (I) (4); Frcsli.
man naskethall, Ca])tain ; .V. I,. T.

noKOTIiV DARSIE

\\ LSI I lllMESTEAD, ["'a.

.\lpha Xi Delta; Margaret -Morrison Carnegie College
(1); .\. L. S. (2); \". W. C. -\. (J) c;) (4), Cahinet
(4l, \"icc-Presiclent l4l; Treble Clef Ckib Ci) (3) (4),
President (4): Class Secretary O); Stnident Council
(3); Movie Committee 1.3); Merry Alasquers C!) (4);
Commencement Play (li); French Chib (:;) (M) (4);
Class Treasurer (4).

ALLEN DE\ Lrr

HoPEDALE. Ohio

Phi Kappa Tau; Student Council (1) (Jl; Class liasket
hall (1) (I'l (41; Track (11; College Social Committei
(:!! (:'.); Home Com ng Conmittee (41; Inter-Frater
nity Council (41; French Club (1) (L'l.

:l 3 %
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GRACE FARABEh

Washington. Pa.

Kappa Delta; Y. W. C. .\. (1) CI) CD (4); i\. L. S.
(1) (!') ; Current History Club i:!) (i) ; Band (1) (2);
Treble Clef Club (4); liird Club (2): Home Economic
Club (4) ; Hiking Club (l!) CD : Chairman of lianquet (:J).

MAURICE EOGLE

Barberton, Ohio

T'au Kappa .\lpba: Stylus Club; Student Council (4);
Lecture Course Committee (4); Kelieious Editor
Collegian CJ), Editor-in-Chief (4) ; Harbinger Staff CD
(4); Ministerial Association (1) (2) CD (4). President
(-1); Forensic .-Vssociation (2) (;D (4), President (o);
Debate Team (2) CD (4); A. E. I. (2) (^1 (4), Presi-
dent CD; Class Historian (4).

jOH.N HARRISON

Plushing. L. 1.. N. Y.

'Siama Xu; I'.and (1 (2) CII; Orchestra (1) (2) t:\) (4);
A. E. E; llethanian Staff CD, Kodak Editor l4); Track
11) CD (4) ; Class I'.asketball.

CONLE^• MARSH

Harlem Springs. C)hio

Phi- Kappa Tan; Football (:D 14); Baseball (1) CD l4);

Class Basketball (1) (4); A. E. E

:L 9 % e^
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\\ \KRbN. Onid

K^ipi.a Al|ih;i; Chi-s liaskutball ill (1^1: N'arsjtv llaskut-
liall l.-l) (41: Tennis Team (1) 11') c;) (4); flack C'.l

(4); A. L. I. (1) (li) CI) (4): .Merry Masquers Ci)
Ci) (4): lianil (1) (li) CI) (4); Collegian Staff CJ) CI);
lietluinian Staff Ci) (4); Student Hoard of Pulilications
(4).

7. ELLA JLNKINS

Carnegie, Pa,

CluliA, L. I. (11 ; Current llistor'
lijis Hall Prendent 1 1; ) ;

\'. W'
r.-.t. Caliinit (4 1 ; Treble Clef

C. A.

BLAI'RICE KANE

Crooksville. Ohio

Kappa Delta; ^. VV. C. A. (1) ( i; 1 ClI (4): Class Sec-
retary (4); Treble Clef Club (J) CD (4), Secretary CD;
Hiking Club (1); May Day Play (1); A. L. I. (i) (l>)

Ci) (4), Secretary Ci); Student Volunteer (2) Ci) (4);
Harbinger Staff Ci) (4): Frencb Club (L' Ci); Current
History Club (4); liir.l Club (L'); Merry Mastiuers.

JOHN LESSNER

South Brownsville, Pa.

Phi Kapjja Tau ; .\ss't Circulation Manager u! Co'le.s^ian
11'); Inter-Class liasketball (2) (4); Football (1) CD;
Track Ci) (4): liaseball Cil (4); Cochran Hall Senate
Ci) 14).
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E\'ERE1T LOPPACKHR

Bloomi-ield, N. J.

r.cta Theta Pi; Student Council (1) (J); Athletic Board
of Control (o) ; Class Vice-President CI) U); Collegian
Staf¥ (:i): Harbinger Staff (i) (IJ) (4); Football (1)
(U) (H) (4); Track (3) (4); Student Manager of Sec-
tional Tournament (4); Student ,' '

'

^'

Sectional Tournament (-) (o): Tlr

tee CI) (4).

istant Manager of
Coniim2: Commit-

MATTllltW MADDEN
K \vi \\i). Ohio

Kappa Alpha; \'. .M . C. A ( i: ) (III; P.aml (1^) (III;

Cochran Hall Senate l4l; Ministerial Association; ( lliio

Wesleyan University (1); Debate (li); Football (2).

J. R^ MARSHALL

Browns\'ille, Pa.

A. I,. S. (1) (L'l CI); W. V. U. CD; Collegian Staff (1)
IL'); .Merry ilasquers (1) li;); Current History Club (4).

KAIHERINE .MARILN

Indi.wapoi.is, Ind,

X 9 % G Forty
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I Kl:l) .MILLltR

Cl\.MIKii\. \\ \'a.

Kuppa Alpha; Muo Mui, M,,u, Irva^^unjr (o); L'lii

Frfsulent I.'-',) (41; Class Trtasuicr (1); Ministerial .<

sociation; V. M. C. A. Cabinet Ci); .\. L. S. ; Crc
Countrv Team (1); I-'orcnsic Associat'on (L*): Cocbr
Hall Senate (li) CD; Student I'.oaril <if r'ul)lie:itioi

Ailvertising Manager (2) CI), Presi.Unt (4). Inln I'l

teniitv Council. Secretary and Treasurer i4l; A^visia
r.asel)all .Manager (1) {'2) CD.

W II ,\1 \ MONJNCl-K

W \MIIM,ln\, l^\,

^^ W. C. A. (ll (Ul CD (4); n.kuitc Chil. (•_'): r.ird

Clul. II!); .\. I,. I, 111 ll'l CD, Secrctarv (L'l; Current
Ih-lurv Clul. i:D i4); Phillips Hall I'resi.leut l4);
I'eunis' Touruaiuent 1 L' )

,

\ \l)\ McCAKT^

,\1.\KIANNA. Pa.

A. 1.. I. Ill li;i l4l ;
\- \V, C. .\. Ill

L-.I.IZABI:ril KOIJHFHR

ShlAD'iSlDK. Olllll

Kappa Delti; .\lplia Phi Epsilon CD (4); V. W. C. .\.

(II c;) CD (4). Cabinet Cil CD (41. Secretary Ci),
L'ndergraduate Rejiresentative (4) ; Treble Clef Club (21
(41; Intercollegiate Pebating Team (L'l; .\. I,. S. (ll
12) CD (4); National Student Council of ^^ W. C. .\.

I'.agles Mere DiviNion (41.

Forty-one
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RUBbRT SALA

Buffalo, N. \.

Sigma Nu ; Stylus Club; Merry Mas'iuer
Editor Collegian ; Athletic Editor J'.ethania

liaseball (4); Glee Club (2) CI).

BAVAKD SALHR

Greensburg. Pa.

Kappa Alpha: .Moo Moo Moo: Stylus Club: Student
Council (i;) Ci) (4), President (4); Band (2) C:!) (4),

Manager CJ) (4); Glee Club (1) CJ) (4), Manager C!)
(4): A. L. I. (1) (2); Lyceum Course Committee {'*>)

141: V. M. C. A., President (3); Collegian Staff (2) (3)
(4); Bethanian Staff (4); Student Announcer (2) (3)
(4t: Inter-Fraternitv Council (41: Cheer Leader (1)
12) CD (4): Assistant Manager Basketball Tournament

INEZ SA^ RI-

Wheeling, W, \a ,

.\lpha Xi Delta: V. W. C. .\. (II (21 (3) (4), Cabinet
(2) (3) (41: .\. L. S. (1) (2) (3) (41, Treasurer (2):
Treble Clef Club (2) (3) (4); Class Vice-President (1);
Class Historian (3) : Kethanian Staff (4) ; Student Coun-
cil (4): Alpha Phi Eiisilon : College Social Committee;
Movie Committee: Pan-Hellenic; Bird Club.

(MRS.) MARTHA SAUM

McMechen, W, \'a.

California Normal ; Butler College: College of Missions

,\, L. S. ; Student Volunteer Band: V. W. C. .\.

X 9 % e^ Forty-two



Kappa Alpha; Class IIl^lonall ill: Ministerial Asm>
ciation ill (i;i C.) (4): A. I.. S. (II (!') i:!); Trcas
iirer of C. E. (L'); Studrnt Volunteer I'.and (!') Ci) (4)
Presiik-in (4): French Club i:!l (4), President (4)
Delegate to Student N'olunteer Convention. Indianapolis
( ' I

HAZEL SCOTT -• .

CONXERSVILLE, l\D.

Gamma Chi; I'.utler Collese 111; Alpha Phi Elisilon-
\. \\. C. A. (1) li;) CD (4); Spanish Club lli); Stu-
dent \ olunteer Hand (1) (li) (.'il (4), Secretary (1);
A. r,. S. (L') CI) (4); Treble Clef Club (i) CI) (4).
Treasurer CJ) C.]) ; Girls' Circle (!') ; McKinlevville Ci)
Gl): Deputation Worker (1) ClI (4)

BLNJAMIX STIM.MHL

PuRT Royal, Pa.

Kappa Alpha; Band ill ( i; I Gl) (4l; Orchestra (1) (U)
G:) (4): Glee Club ill f.l) U) : Student Assistant,
Chemistry Laboratory C^ ) i:\) (4).

LlLl IAN IROL r.MAN

\\ HEELING, W. \'a.

-:a|.]ia Delta: ^^ W. C. A. ll) IL') Gli l41; A. L S
(1) (Jl l4l: Current Uistorv Club i4l; l-'rench Club
Ir' ,'r^l,-

'-"ketball (1^): Home Keunomic Club (4):
Pan-

1 lellenic (l^i.

k'* <»



Kaiiiia Alpha; Moo Moo Moo; Football (1) CD; Track
{!) (4); Class Hasketball (4); Fraternity liasketbali (4);

Merry Masquers; A. L. I. CD (-.) (^''l: Ministerial As-

sociation; Swimming Instructor Ci).

Kappa Alpha; Alpha Phi Fpsilon, Vicc-Pre5i.lfnt U);
\ L I (1) (-) CD (4), President CD: Ministerial

\ssociation (1) (li) C.) (4); Glee Club (1) c^
)
CD 14);

Harbinger Staff CD (41.

hDGAR WARKHN

St. Louis, Mo.

I'.cta Theta Pi; Moo Moo Moo; Stylus Club; President

Freshman Class; Collegian Stal=f (1); N. L. S. (1);

Football Squad (1) ; Assistant Football Manager 1:2)

CD; Merry Masquers (i) C'^ (4); Commencement Play

(l!) CD; College Social Committee (4); Student Coun-

cil (4) French Club (2) ; Student P.oard of Publications

(Li); Bethanian Stal=f (3), Editor-in-Chief (4); Inter-

Fraternity Council (4).

EDNA WELLING

West .\le\,-\nder. Pa.

Kappa Delta; Collegian Staff (2) (:i). (4); Stylus Club;

V W C A. CJ) C!) (4), President (4); Women's Ath-

letic Association (2) CI) (4), Treasurer (3) ;
Class His-

torian (2); A. L. S. (1) (2), Secretary (2); Social Com-
mittee (2) CD; Spanish Club; Class liasketbali (1) CD;
Student Council (4); Current History Club.

£ 9 % G^ Forty-four
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W H.I SIU KTi. W, W
W, \':i. I'niversitv (

CJl ; l-'ootliall i:;i : Cln

I'.voa.l.Uis C,

A. L. I. (-11.

R.\CII.\EL W ILSON

I 1l NTINuTON. \\ . \ A.

MaGamma Chi: Alpha Phi EiJsilon, Sccrctarv
.shall College (1) (l!): Secretary and Treasurer o(

Phillips Hall (a); A. L. S., Secrttary (:)) ; Forensic As-

sociation, Secretary (4): V. W. C. A. C! ) 14), Cabniet

(4): C. E. President (41; Treble Clef Club CI) (4):

Current History Club CI) (4); Hiking CUib CI) (.4);

Tennis (11).

DEE ^0110

MUNTINGTON. \\ . \ A.

Zeta Tau Alpha; Marshall College (1); Stylus Club;
Merry Masquers Ci) C!) (4); A. L. S. CJ) ; V. \V. C.

\ (i!) (o) (4), Eagles Mere Representatiye (li) ; Har-
binger Staf=f CI) (4); Bethanian Stai¥ C!) (4); Local
Pan-Hellenic, President (4) ; Current History Club Ci)

(.'!) (4): Debating Team CI): Student Volunteer Hand
{'2) (.j); Forensic .V?sociation (o) (4).

X s %
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FRANKLIN LL.MER

New Bern, N. C.

Shenandoah Collcg-e. \'irginia ; Deliating Team ; Inter-
collegiate Oratory : j\Ierrv Masquers; College Ouartette

:

Glee Club.
' ' '

WILLIAM HILL

New Castle, Pa.

Sigma Xu : Moo Jloo Moo; Uautl ID: Clce Club (1);
Home Coming Cast (1) (:;) (3) (4); Home Coming
Committee (o) (T), General Chairman (o) (4) ; \'ice-
President Cochran Hall Senate (0).

THEODORE OLSEV

Buffalo, N. V.

Sigma .\u ; T. K. ,-\. ; Moo Moo Moo; Tennis (II (L')

(:l) (4); Debate i-) i'-'>); .Ministerial .\?sociation.

X B % ^ Forty-six
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nineteen ]i^un^rc^ an^ XLUicntij-^cucn

Colors: Blue and Gi)ltl.

OFFICERS

Prt'siJt'iit --------- IIarold Phelps

\'lCt'-l'ri'Sldcut ------- RuTHELLA HUKILL

Secretary -------- Eleanor Rosenberg

'I'reaiiircr --------- George Kirby

Historian --------- Herman Patton

.MEMBERS (3E STLI3ENT COL NCIL

Rlthella IIlkill Alfred Carey
1 1 \Roi I) Phelps Paul Baird

X 9 % e^
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Itiistiu-y of the iikxss of \\\'^7

lll\l:l; \cai> ai^ci the (;ia>s of '27 entered the ,t;ales ol lSelhaii\

thrilled with liit;li amliilionN ol' the aehie\ements w hieh il

would aceompli>h for the name and honor ol .\lma Mater.

Thou^^h the lir>l efforts were nian\ Imies hliuidenn.L; and marked b\

mistakes, lh<ise ambitions soon he.i;an to he leali/eti. lor, as we, the

members eif the Cdass of '1~. became imbued heart and soliI with the

spirit of Old Bethan\-. we put our shoulders lo the wheel with zeal and

desotioii- Diirinu oLir first \ear man\ of our number were renown lor

Bethan\ and themseKes. not oiih m the lieUl of scholarship, but in that

of athletics as well, I he second \eai- found us thoidu,i;hl\ in the .urip

of that spell which this lo\ed institution casts upon the lues of those

who come into contact with it, ()ur third \ear has |ust passed, and

that de\<)tion which filled our hearts at the bei;innin,n has not dimmed

in the least, but has .urown bri.nhter as time passed.

We pause now and look back o\ er that part of the journex that has

been made. Some re.^rets come to our mind. .\ few of our number

ha\e turnetl from the hi.nhwax' to follov, some side road, l.ookm.t; from

a broader perspecti\e of experience, we lon.i; for the opp(}rtunity lo live

o\'er again certain experiences and to perform ditTerentl\ certain duties.

But. oxerw helminth all is a feelin,^ of gratitude which tills oLir hearts

for the contributions which professors anil students have matlc to our

lives.

It is with profound sadness that we look ahead and see but one more

mile post to be reached, and then our life here shall vnd^ But when

that mile post has been reached and passed may old Bethanv behold us

departin.g. proud to own us as her sons and daughters.

V

X. 9 % G
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i-:i.i-:a.\()K bi:I(,iiu:\

Idlks sa\' when \(iu want scimelhniK ddne well,

go ti) tile busiest person Nou can fuul. Prnhahl\
that IS the reason e\eryone giies to lileanor with
their problems. We don't know how she gets so
much done, but we do know that she never turns
us down. Eleanor is a fine student, a good ath-

lete, good looking enough to suit anyone (isn't she
Bob) and has a personalit\- that is well wurth cul-

tnating

LF.O.\.\RD B1-:VHR

.\ student who makes ".\'s" in e\'er>thing, a mu-
sician of rare abilitw a facult\' assistant in

Biolog\', with a ht>bb\ for bees and hone\', that's

Leonard. Big-hearted and generous with a smile

for all. Leonard, we wish >'ou success m .ill that

\i>u do, for we know it's due \ou.

GLH.N C.A.MLRON

When Glen came to Bethan\' the .Missus came
along to keep him out of mischief, and both of

them ha\e endeared themseKes to Bethan\' people.

Lilen is planning to enter the ministrw in fact, he

already preaches twice a Sunday. 1 le is a good,
steady, student and a fine friend to all, for he's

ne\er too busy to help a fellow out

.\Li ki:d C\RHV

'.All' e of our most talenteil bo\'s in c\er\'

line. "\\i" hokis down a position on e\er\' team
in school, can sing, gets fine grades, can act, and
is most genial and agreeable. .And that smile!

When ".Alf" smiles it just seems to brighten up
the world .And he isn't at all sting\ with it either,

for he IS laughing a gooi.1 part of the time

S. 9 % G
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I III I .\1 \ COKMMI
Slu''^ inic dl' thiise eii\ifj cre.ilurc-- who "bizzes"

Willi a prill' liul "Tic" liiiiK m.Mi\- ullicr lines of

hllMllL^^ .iriiLiiul the campus (\in she cook?
Jiisi ir\ her s, mielimes. She is cerl.iinl\ .111 honor
to the Lloiiiesiic science Jepailnienl And "Tic"
Is also a line stuilent aiul a most sincere frieiiLl. as

we who know her have haJ proven niaiiv times

IIHLEX COTTON

The sun shines brighter and the birds sing pret-

tier for Helen these dav s. And all because of a

little jeweled pin worn upon her heart She is one
01 our line dependable girls and fits well m all the
college and church activities. Science is her
major but we wouldn't be surprised il she enrolled
in the 1 lonie 1-cononiics l^epartment next \ear.

RITII CoLNSldMAN

Ruth is one ol our most ptipular girls and e\er\-
one is glad that she decided to return to old

Betliany to graduate. She is a fine pal to one,
and has unconsciously taken a large place in the
hearts of her classmates. ,\llho, alwavs readv for

a good time she is never low 111 her scholastic
work.

llO\\.\R[) [).\l l.\S

Quiet and reserved unless v ou know him well.

Studious and iletermined to succeeil 1 hese things
are outstanding in Howard Howard would make
a good salesman.— he picks his lievers

X 3
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C'.KACI-: DHNNIS

Gracif beliL'XL's in "Little h'i'I^ slmuld he ^eell

aiul iidt heard " She is quiet, reserxcd and de-

iiuire hut at the same time thoroughly' enjo>s a

giioil tune Irench is her specialty and we ex-

[leLt great things from her along that line. We
all lo\e Grace aiul want her with us longer.

ALLhN DCK)l.i:V

President of the ('ochran I lall Senate' ()h'

he can be stern when he needs to. But he can
also have lots of fun aiKl dearl\' loves to pla\

jokes, .\llen is one (jf our "skiers," and we all

envy him his skill. I le also is an important part of

the Collegian Staff. In fact, he's a pretty big asset

to the school.

KICK.AKO DGNG.\.\

l:ither "Kick" or "low" but we prefer "bow"
hecau-e he i^ so cle\er. Dark, waw hair that all

the girls en\ > and it's permanent, too. Perhaps
It is caused b\' the wa\'es of emotion that "Flo"
through hini when he is with her

H'lHEL H.\RL>\\'INE

We are glad Ethel is back with us again this

\ear. Teaching has onl\- added to her sweet,

and quiet charm, and given her wisdom beyond
measure. She is e\er ready to soke our prob-
lems and she does so with a philosoph\' all her
own.

JL 9 % G
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II 1/ Mil ill II MIX

On fust appearances she s railu-i ciuicl and re-

^er\e^.l. hut later, oh. no' "liettx" is js lull (if fun

and mischief as an\i)ne ccpuM wish ^o we all go
t(i "Bett>" when we want tn ha\e a rousing good
lime. And "Bett\" gets things done too. Things
lUst miraculousK' go right when she lends a hand.

We'll all agree thai "Betlx" deser\es I he best of

e\er\thing in lile

GORDON II \\.\.-\

The ho\- who can make a piano talk ,\lso one
of our best guards m basketball,—and incidentall\-

a fine student. "Gurd" certainix' received a good-

ly share of talents when the\' were handed out.

But no one is sorr\- he has 'em for he uses them
wisel\' .And he has a heart\' grin for e\er\iine. in-

cluding the prof's

El.MI K' j\(;KS>)N

bdnier is one of lliose einied creatures.—an

assistant in Chemistr\ lie also Nocah/.es m the

glee club, saxophones it in the band, and "does

his stuff in biz". "Jack' is a fine student as well:

and at present is carr\ing on a must careful stud\'

of colors, (."jreen in particular

nioKI lA jollNSO.X'

Did \'ou e\er go to Sunda\ School or an\' other

public meeting where the college orchestra was
playing and see. about two minutes after the pro-

gram had started, a tall slim \oung man with a

fiddle case under his arm rush frantically to the

front of the room and find his place in the or-

chestra? f hat's rhorle\', I lapp\-go-lucky and
full of fun he is, but beneath this ga\' lightness

>ou will find a good student, a fine and interested

musician, anil a real frieiul

X 3
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Li.MlLN" JONHS

I'here goes the girl who makes straight 'A's' ".

and of course we all look for hmilv. She is not
onl\- brilliant hut is also kind, and affable, and we
are all proud to claim her as a classmate. Emily
is one of the staunchest members of our Junior

EDW.ARD KFMP
"Ted" IS the first of the McKeesport delegation.

He not only has that honor but is also an all-round
Bethan\' man. "Ted" is manager,—and a most
excellent one too,—of the basketball team this
.\ear, is in dramatics, journalistic work, all sorts
of committees, and last but not least, is very
ardent in "bizness". "Ted" seems \'ery much in-

terested in our coimtrw—especiali\' in the state
of X'ir.gmia

H.\RL KINSEV

A look of determination and a will to go with
it,—l:hat's Kinsey. Earl made a mark for him-
self in Bethany history and upon opponents in

football. Studious and dependable, he is alwa\'S
read\' to do his part.

GEitlRGE KIRB^'

Some call him "Shx'lock". ma\be because he's

so shrewd, George believes in enjo\'ing life while
he's \()ung. llowe\er. we predict for him a huge
success in the business world

X d ^ GT
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Bui 1(1 l?etlian\- jusl "Kirk". L:\eryh()cl\-

knows liini and e\er\-hody likes him, "Kirk" does

more work than all the facultv and stiulent hod\

put together, and still he finds time to make good

grades. "Kirk" is head of the college puhlicit\—
he's also manager, editor, and office hov of it Ik-

has a little habit of doing >ou a favor and then

leels ihal he has done himself a great honor in

doing II Vou know the kind' "Kirk" al\\a\s

ihinks of thf other fellow

j()SI:Pll .MAI I L:TT

"joe" has risen in three \ears from the anlag-

oiist of the Cochran Mall senate to the secretary

of that august bod\'. Me is the guiding hand now
and under his management the hall has been so

t|uiet that it seems deserted. Besides all this,

"joe" IS an active member of the .Winisterial .\s-

sociation and a wi/anl in fjreek

DoRonn .\iA\i.i-;v

Uuiet and unassuming but reailv lor an\ good
time that comes along. lo hear her go trilling

through the halls you would know that she be-

longs to the Treble Clef Club. We are sorrv that

Dorothv' could not be with us all this \ear.

KOL ISH .\MLLHR

This little girl has a finger in practicall\' every-
thing on the campus—journalism, V. \V. C. .A.,

athletics, music, etc. She is bus\' all of the time
but Louise alwa\s has time to gi\e a helping hand
here and there. She is a friend to all and con-
sequentl\' one just naturally brightens up wjien
Louise comes along.

1, 3
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RL III AllLI.I.K

Ruth 1^ one of our girls who expects to find her
\iirk ill Siicial Service. She has already made a
Kihle start in the McKinleyville Sunday School.
')Ut don't get to thinking that Ruth is always
enous-minded. Oh, no! She is as full of fun as

in\ Kirl in school and is an addition to an\' bunch.

i-:d\\ard .\1()R1:I.\.\[)

1 all and handsome Re\erend .\loreland lie

will aK\a\s be assured of a congregation of ladies.

However, he claims he has found "his Lady",
r.ddie" is the mainstay of our debating team, and

has a permanent place in Bethan\- dramatics as

"rather lime" and such parts

JOHN P.\CK

Since Colors are rather hard to cho(]Se between.
John Compromised and chose White. "Johnnie" is

blessci.1 with two permanents,—a wave and a grin.

And we like 'em both. Pack is one of our cheer-

leaders and he's tine, too .\lso John has a high

place in dramatics, in scholarship aiul m "bi//ing"

lie's another man of old l"27 th.il we're proud ol

III;R.\1AN r^ATTON

\i i lermaii is a preacher and a leader too. lie

IS an ".\ " student and seems successful in keeping
in that class. Can we accuse him of choosing
studies? Well, he likes Cotton. Herman has the

respect of us all and is heartil\' liked b\' all. for

he will alwa\s take time to help someone out

X 9 % G
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Can't >'ou s(-'i' uli\ liL'V L"l.l^^ prt'sulciit "' W'u'rf

mights' glai.! to cill him milIi "lliiL-k" ccnics iriuii

New Castle. Ihc \ill.i,ue (icdif^e ciMiies frimi

1 laroM, -(inu'w li.il nl .111 iJimIisI, is \er\ popLil.ii

aniKiiK llu' l.iJics, hut seenis lo he s.iIeK aiicliiirej

ill New Castle, nr some ulher loiei.mi purl II

>'i)u'ii search \er\ earetiilU , "I luck". nia\ he vmi
Cduki lind siiilie campus .iLti\it\ \(>u'\e oxerloukej
to sign up for.

1-1 1- \N()K R()S1-,NB1-:KC,

"Siiiih- ,111,1 //'< iciii/i/ ^;);;/(^ ijil h roll.

W Lip. illkl Vi'll Il'Ci'/i ,llinu\"

1 Ills seems to he the nidltii of "our l\os\", ID
know her is lo lo\e her She is cle\er. talented,

capable, and sweel \\ hat more can he said of

aii'c girl' \\'hate\er line ol work Eleanor takes

up she IS houiiil to succeed

1 1)\\ AKI) m AN

"l;ddie" hails from Bethanx but an\ n.ore we
feel he must like L'richsxille better, "luidie pla\s

basketball with the best of them, .And he man-
ages to pick up all the loose ".\'s" floating around
the campus. Did \ou ever see anvlhin.y like it-

But we don't mean to infer that "IhI' is just a

student for he's a dand\' man and is interested in

most e\er\ line imaginable

DON.M.I) S.M.MON

Brains. initiati\e. and looks seldom go hand in

hand, but "Fish" possesses all of them. Me is one
of the most capable men in Bethan\, Mis judg-
ment is highl\' respected bv both facultx' and stu-

dents. "Don" is another of our noted parst)ns and
we ma\' expect to hear from him in the near fu-

ture.

Fifty-seven
X 3
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KOBiiRT SCIlliNCK

"Bob" hails from Connellsville and is a credit to

the town. For he's made a name for himself in

Bethan\'. "Boh" is liked b\' all. girls and boys
alike, ftir his ready grin and his heart>' friendli-

ness .And all the girls know that he's "took al-

reaiK" too.

W ILL IS SLITHR

Call Willis. "Willis" and he won't hear \"ou.

Just as the word book stands for one of those ob-
jects which we all find so much delight in. so the

nickname "Bud", stands for one who is energetic

and full of pep. Do you know him? If not.

don't miss your chance to gain a worthy friend.

This is Linni

LIXNIL SCIILHN'

].> i_iiniic .-. first >'ear here but she has al-

ready' endeared herself to all Bethanians. .Mtho
\'ou ma\' think her rather quiet at first, when you
once know her you will find that Linnie is so full

of pep that she's just bubbling over and finds an
outlet in good-natured teasing. .And if at an\'

lime \'(iii "want a lift" in some hanl task, ask

Liiiiiie and xou're sure to find a willing helper.

1-1 IZ.XBL'Lll SI 1-:W.\K I

LIuabeth is one ui our daring girls who is ma-
joring in .Math and minoring in Physics, Imagine
that! But she gets both the grades and the knowl-
edge in them so we en\\' her all the more, .Altho

Elizabeth seems rather quiet on first acquaintance,
just wait 'till you know her well and then get her

started. She has all the pep and fun its possible

to se|uee/.e into one small girl.

% GT
Fifty-fight



Ahirictki ciinifs lo us with a vvrv liigli reconl
lioni W \ .1. \\esle\an. Bethan\- has taken quite
a laiKN III Marietta, just as sine seems to ha\'e to
it AnJ .Marietta not only makes good grades, but
she is talented along musical lines, and is also a
most extraordinary cook. .\nd then, best of all.

she makes friends, and knows how to really be one.

G1-:.\H\.\ r.\KR

Gene\a is a true friend and a willing worker,
who spends most of her time doing things for
others. Judging from the monopolv she has of the
telephone she is also a fme con\ersationalist.
NVe're beginning to v\onder how we did without
Ciene\a last \ear. Geneva is interested in Latin,
especially X'ergil

SIIHLD.X TL'CK

Were \(.ii here at Nome Ciimuig' Then N'ou
saw our Shelda dance But Shelda isn't dancing
around all the time, 'cept when she's doing her
dail\' good turn. Shelda is one of those girls who
IS always smiling. She's fine on a basketball floor,
too. \ye can predict a most happ\' future for
"luck" tor she carries her sunshine with her

UiTA W.MXW'RIGHf

in Leta's e\-e there is a twinkle which certainh'
suggests her readiness to play some kind of prank.
But she's just as good at playing her "sa.x" in the
band, or her ukulele or a piano Leta is major-
ing in Biology tor she intends to take up nursing
We already know what success she will fiml in this
line of work.

:f 3 % <S
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ADEl.H will TE

Take one look at Adele and \-ou'll know just

whv she's popular. And it isn't just her looks,

either Adele is in dramatics, journalistic work.

Pan-Hellenic and is always seen on the front row of

e\erv Bethanv cheering section. Adele has decid-

ed to "Pack'' up her troubles, and she certainl.v

belie\-es m the motto of "Smile, smile, smile."

LLCILE WORK.MAN

Hear that giggle? It's "Lu". A fine giggle and

a fine girl. "Lu" just naturally radiates good will

and cheeriness. She is always willing to help you

out of anv trouble, and no one ever tires of hav-

ing "Lu"' around. Lucile has the makings of a

most successful teacher in her, and we know she II

succeed in this, her chosen work.

X d 2, or
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HL.\1I:R l.i:\\ IS

A busy man When he is not stud\'ing you will

(ind him down at the printing shop or out preach-
ing to his flock. Despite ail these jobs he still

finds plentv of time to make all A's and B's. In

later \ears he will be the successor of either l-'os-

dick or Benjamin Franklin.

RA^.M()^D AlcL.MN

".Mac" likes sugar,—especiall\' Kane. "Ra.\"
also has about as long a list of activities as any
one can boast of. He's in journalism, debating,
glee club, and then he has a goodly share of classes.

".Mac" is awa\' preaching e\'ery week-end— still he

finds plent\' of time for "biz".

WARREN .M.xcLEAN

"Retl" has a cheery smile for everyone, inclutling

the profs. "Mac" seems to have for his motto,
"No school tomorrow", for he sings it out at any
moment of the day or night. But we who know
"Mac" depend on him to accomplish what he sets

out for, and we know him for a fine friend and
fellow student. Here's luck to vou, "Mac"!

fcT

V
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WADI: MAI IAN

Here is the shy young pre-med student, the ho\'

who eats biology and takes French and German as

dessert. We are sorry he is lea\ing us this sear
hut we are sure that Western Reserve is getting an
A student It is somewhat of a mystery where he

spends his week-ends, hut rumi>r has it that there

is a litlk- girl at Washington who ma>' be the

cause.

B^RON .M.MI.W

B\riin IS a little ahead of most of us. 'cause he

alread\' has a wife. She must be a great help to

him. as he is always on time for class, and ne\er
fails to have his lesson well prepared. Me too. is

following the suit of the Junior class, and is pre-

paring for llie minislr\

(:llAL:Nc:l•:^ siii\bs

" Toiin" hails from Republic of which I iiion-

town IS a suburb. Chaunce>' is a good stutlenl and
works hard not only for himself but for others.

That makes him a friend to all, and '

1 on\ '. we
want \'ou back next \ear.

X 9 2, or
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Alma iliiitcr

.1// hcul to //)tv. hull to tin-i- hrnj't AInui Mater!

Our Iwirt's true al-Jeetioiis ti.iiie elosely to ttw:

Hoie dear to our l^earts are tth' scenes oj Old lietljaiiv

Cod speed Alma Mater and Old Bethauy.

11 '(// I'ouor and eroien thee O hrr^ht Alma Mater

l-or tth'u art the regent of our destinv.

II (' bring thee the gems ami the treasures oj meniorv

Cod speed Alma Mater and Old Bethany.

®
A,

High up iDi the seroll of hiouir and lame.

I hy sons. stro)ig and manly, ha'ee leritteii thv name.

But nine lee must leave thee leith hearts oi-erfloienig.

I-areieell. Alma Mater and Old Bethany.

We'll honor and eroi^ti thee O bright .lima .Mater,

l-or thou art the regent of our destiny.

II e bring thee the gems and the treasures of memory.

Cod speed .\lma .Mater and Old Bethany.

Sixtylhice :l S % 6
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HU'tluinij

)'()// arc the cbampiou oj the free,

The breaker oj the chain'

The coiceriuii despot's banc'

Within thy LiolJoi iiates lliiiiii icide.

Thv I'lanini'^ torch of Truth shall iiiiidc

The voiith throiiiih stor))i and raiiuig sea.

To face the darkest mystery.

You are the knocker at the door.

The step upon the stair!

The voice from out the air!

Where minds of men may seek desires

To sail the seas and leade the mires,

.{nd learn the icisdoin iione be/ore

From masters versed in ancient lore.

] oil arc the master of the day.

The moulder of the soul!

The pointer to the fioal'

Beneath thy toicer lieo lovers lealk

Now safe assurance fills their talk—
Of life, and love, and all that's gay:

) OH arc the helper of their icay.

) ou are 'uhat I've been looking for.

I he ans'u'cr to my prayer!

The end of all despair!

Thy balls ring out the challenge clear

To face the fight that's draiemg near;

To live! To love my neighbor more

.[nd share my cup from shore to shore.

—Joseph La Sitis

X S 2, GT
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lllie Class of

Colors: Black and GoKI.

OFFICERS

Pri'sulc-iit ---------- Leo W'xiles

\'ice-Preiidt'nt -------- IIelen Pierce

Secretary --------- Gene Carpenter

Trcauircr --------- George Smith

Iliitorian --------- Richard Boyd

MEMBERS OF STL'DENT COUNCIL

X'iRc.iNiA IIeahngton Maurice Betts

Leo W'ailes

S. Q % ^
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Itiistoni of the Class nf \\l'^^

III-; li.ill-v,j\ mark (il the class ol jo.'S has het-n rcacheiL Two
moil' \cars prcscnl llic baiTici- which must \et hr oxercumc.

\\ hat thc\ hdUl in sIhit for iis is hai\l to InrtL-ll. It is lor iis

to iinloUl these pa,nes ot" iLitiire history as the time ari"i\es.

( )Lir basic collet;iate work has at this time been developed to the

point of completion. I he I'eniainint; periotls aie left that we ma\' use

them lor speciali/ation in the respective \dcations we have chosen.

Ilowever. this is merelv one phase of the wcjrk which should occupv our

thoughts of the future, let us remember that the time before us is

also afforded that we mav use it m the overcoming of our weaknesses,

our crudities, so that we mav attempt to obtain that refinement, that

cultm'e. which shoLild be so characteristic of the fiethanian.

It is well to look to the lutLire, to regard it seriouslv, aiitl to face it

unllinchinglv , but, evei- mindful of this, shall we continue upon our

path, carelesslv, heedlessly, without solicitude' Let us pause a moment

that we mav review the past, not with the idea of gloating over our

\ ictories. reioicing over our successes, or of boasting over w hat is as \et

imlinished: but let us review it with the object m view of correcting

our faults. The class of U)2S is representetl in practicallv everv activitv

on the campus. We need not be ashamed of our work thus far: but

can we. should v.e. be satislietl. contented, to continue in this manner-

Our class has greater possibilities than we have thus far shown. Shall

we allow ourselves selfish satisfaction, when, in lealitv we have attain-

ed so little' Let Us have for our aim m the future, the attempt to make
our accomplishments equal our oppe)rtunilies.

/;; ficlJ or loriiui. chnri:!) or state.

Let us this standard bear.

Our obiec't gam. our goal attain.

And plant our banner there.

A,

:l 3 % G
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•:§>opluinun*e Class lUiU

SABELLE Adams

OHN Addy

Paul H. Baird

John .M. Berry

Maurice R. Betts

Florence Bevelhymer

Dorothy G. Beyer

Alfred R. Bone

Marguerite Brubaker

Edwin Canan

Wayne Canon

Edna Mae Carman

Gene E. Carpenter

Robert Cashman
Katharine E. Cope

Wtlliam 0.

Marjorie L. Cox

Stuart Crawford

Donald Dimick

Hazel Egbert

N'iRGiL Elliott

Ruth Erskine

Ralph N. Fasick

Cecil R. Fetters

Fay a. Gardner

Clayton Goe

Glenn Griffith

Ruth Hemington

Virginia Hemington

Samuel Herrman
Herbert FIeslep

Houston

dL 9 % G
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•§»iiphum lire (Class Zlnll

Harold Hufford

ruthella hukill

Holland Idle.man

Harry Kalbaugh

GoLDA LaSitis

Joseph LaSitis

Andrew Lemke
Oli\'er Loer

Edith Maurer
Edna McCollam
Mabel Metze
Paul Neel

John B. Norton

Howard E. Pannabaker

Ella L. Perry

Helen A

Allen E. Reed

\\ iLLiAM H. Robinson

Errett S. Scott

Reynolds G. Scott,

W'lLLLA.M E. StaRN

Mar'i' Stevenson

I-RANK L. Stuck
L'rsula Thompson
[-red Tuck
Clela Turle^'

Leo B. Wailes

Paul E. White
Helen Pierce

Deloris i\L Ray
Hope FIeid

huddleston

:l s % 6
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jlicn of ^U'tlianu

Mt'u of Bethany give a rouse.

For the eollefie on the hill.

For the bills and dales around her.

And the loyal men that hrvc her.

(live a rouse, give a rouse.

Cjive a rouse and give it leith a leill.

C'liz-e a rouse, giz'e a rouse.

C'jive a rouse and give it leith a leill.

For the sous, the sturdy sons of liethanv.

Fhoiigh round the girdled earth they roam.

ffer spell on them remains.

They have the spirit in their hearts

Fhe hilhemds in their veins.

.\nd the -eal of West \'irginia

fn their museles and their brains.

They have the spirit in their hearts

The hill i^'inds m their veins.

.\iid the ~eal of \\ est I'lrginia

In their museles and their brains.

.Men of Bethany set a leatch.

l^est the old traditions tail.

Stand as brother stands by brother.

Dare a deed for the old mother.

Greet the i^'orld, greet the lecn-ld.

Greet the leorld and greet it leith a hail.

Greet the leorld. greet the world.

Greet the leorld and greet it leith a hail.

For the sons, the sturdy sons of Bethany.

Around the leorlJ they keep for her

Their old chivalrie faith.

They have the eoiirage m their souls,

The hill i^-inds in t heir breath.

And the love of .\lma .\fater.

f s made part of them till death.

F hey have the eoiirage in their souls

The hill leinds in their breath.

.And the love of .Alma .\tater

Is made part of them till death.

—Prof. J. C. Moss

:L 9 % G
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^lUc CUiss of

^'ineteen il1un^rc^ an^ (LUuMity-nine

Colors: Blue diul W hitf.

President --------- Allen Dale Fiers

\'iee-l'resideiit -------- George Phelps

Secretiirv and Treasurer ----- Elizabeth Green
Historian ---------- Ralph Wise

.Mi:.MP.iKs oi sTi i)i-;nt council

Ri TH Dip; Dwight Stevenson

X i9 St GT
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^listiinj of the (Illass nf \\\2\l

AST SeptembLT there came to Bethany a freshman class

which promises to rank with her best. .Although some-

what hewiklei'eil h\' the newness of our siu'r(jundinos. we

rapidi)' foiuiLJ olu- place in the student hod\'. .At the \er\' start

\\'e were placei.1 in the cai'e of our traLlitional enemies, the Sopho-

mores, who watched us with eagle e\'es and who implanted

Bethanv trailitions in us with a will.

I he class of 'l^K althoLigh it was unorganized until late m the

\ear. has plawed a prominent part in nearl\' e\er\' hianch of

cam[His acti\ity. Its greatest contribLition was made to athletics,

particularl)- football.

We ha\'e but made a beginning, but if that beginning is indica-

ti\e ol the possibilities which are orn's we maw hope to accomplish

much 111 the thi'ee \ears which aie belore us. We hope thai we

ma\' pi'oN'e worth}' of our .Alma .Mater and that we ma\' add to

her glor\'.

Seventy-three
:f 3 % (S



Ikk-n Hall
l.cna llalsingcr
William I). iiarbcT
Dorotbv Uebout
Iceland R. IJeckwith
Margaret Beighley
Thomas E. liender
Tulia W. Bone
William A. P.ooher
I'rancii-s T. IJorden
Richard k. r.oyd

J. Elliott rirandon

I

]:, fatlu
r^lyrtle Chambers
Austin J. Cochran
Emma G. Cook
Frances Cooper
Anna L. Culley
T. Allen Donalme
Dorothy D. Dunga-
Ruth A'nne Dye
M. Maxine Eccles
I\Iary F. Edwards

ICdwin 11. Elwell
Walter Evans

S. Fields
Dale Fiers
IvIIzabeth Gillette
Kathryn Gillette
George G. Gray
Elizabeth E- Green
Carl R. Hai-nill

Paul T. Hamilton
Glenn Hayden
Olivet Hedden
Garnet Helmy
Albert Herwick
Alice M. Hickinbotham
Frances Houston
Ethel Houston
Rosa F. Hunt
Hartley E. Jaycox
Frank Johnston
Sara Tolly
Ilarrv L. Tones
William Kelly
F.Uen Kinsev
Tewell Knoth
Kenneth l-Cubn

Asa Liming
Arthur Markley
Xellie Mason
Angelo Masso
E. Ruth Miller
E. Morton :Miller

William Morris

Helen F. Morss
Cleo Mumper
Hugh G. Mutchler
Thomas C. Mur].hy
lames W. McCollam
II. Xancv McCollam
Helen M'cCorkle
Martha McCorkle
Ronald McCorkle
William C. McFadden
Virginia McFadden
Tohn McMahon
":\[arion McMillan"
Ann Louise Nestmann
]_,erov NeuenFchwander
Robert G. Oakes
Roy C. Ober
^[ary A. Owens
lyorena K. Pease
Eugene F. Peckman
George T. Phelps
Philip Pirson
Roy Price
Mark R. Reigard
Nellie Renner
Frank J. Rice
Ellsworth Richardson
Robert E. Rinehart
William A. Rush
V'inola Mae Sala
Edward IT. Sanderson
Edmund Segiel

Frank Shannon

William J. Sigwalt
Cieorge A. Smith
Thelma E- Smith
Margaret G. Snider
Harry Stephens
Sara Sue Stevenson
Dwight E. Stevenson
Effie j\L Stickley
T. Rist Stimmel
Robert Stobbs
Ruth Sumpstine
Alice Lee Swiger
Ruth Tawnev
Carl O. Teague
Raymond C. Thomas
Sara A. Thomas
Tohn T. Tinson
T. Stuart Tisdall
Helen L- Urich
Dorothy IL Van Trest
Celia A'ermillion
Elizabeth Vodrey
Catherine Wagner
Ralph I!. Wagner
Campbell Watson
Tohn R. Watson
Wilb'am Westlake
Jane White
Frances White
Louise White
Paul C. Wihnore
Ralph O. Wise
Plannah Wollaston
Floyd H. Yocuni

X d ^ or
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IlUKu•^ lit JVtlilctic (Control

\S I \L\ii" tlu' lUiai'tl ol Athk'lic (jinliol loriiuilalcd a new coii-

sliUilmii which V. as t<i ^o iiilo ctlivl in l''J(i. or ihis xcar.

I he iiiiiaiii/ation ol ihc Boaiil was noi ch.ini;eil hiil the work-

int; plan ol ihe organi/alion was altered to eomcide with the sitiialion

arising Ironi oui" enleruii; iiilo the lii-Slale ( "^onlerence. 1 leretoloru

the Board ol Athletic Control was more or less ol' a phantom oi\nani/.a-

tion with duties prescribed htit not adhered to. L nder the new consti-

tution this situation was altered and this Near the Fioard has come into

its own and has showed b\ Us decisions and jLkli;ment that it is a hod\'

that is necessary for a i^ood athletic program, not onh with the securing

of games with other colleges hut with the regulation of athletics within

the college itself.

The organization is now composei.1 of iwehe memhers. the Director

of .\thletics. three memhers of the |-acult\ afipomted In' the President

of the College, lour alumni. And four LuulergraLluates. ( )f the last four,

one must be a Senior, another a Junioi-. and a lliii\l a Sophomore, The

Wiimen's .Athletic .\ssociation is repieseiiteil by the fourth member.

President Goodnight is an ex-ollicio member.

.Mi:.MBERS

FACULTY

Pkoi . W . II. c;r.\.mbi.et Proi . 15. R. \\i:i.\\h.K

Proi . \\ . 1\. W'ooi.KRY C. \'. Pldhr

ALUMNI

j. P. .Mc.Mlllen M. S. Miu.iK

W. WlLKINS

STUDENTS

E. P, L0PP,\CKER lltiLEN Ml DDI.HSTON

G. E. 1I,\NN,\ (Chairman) E. R. BHCKwini

Sevunty-five
:f3 % 6
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PL' R.MAN j. NL'SS

In hi> (list \ear al Bethanw CoaLii Nuss has made a fine record.

I le has gained the respect of his men, the college and his opponents

and has turned out teams that are determined to give their last ounce

for their college and their coach, lie has developed a wonderful

spirit .iinong the athletes under his tutelege, and although not furnish-

eil with an abundance of e.xperienced material, has produced well

tr.uned and capable teams We look forward to e\en greater success

next >ear under Nus.s's ethcient coaching.

CH.ARLES \'. ELDF.R

AthL'tw Director and Asiiilaiit ('oach

"Doc" has clone m<ire than an\' other one man to promote ath-

letics at Bethan.N'. He has shaped an athletic policx' that not only

has teams in the field that shape up well with those of any small col-

lege in the countr\', but also has promoted the active interest of the

talented students b\' encouraging intra-mural athletics Aihlelics

are a \ital point of a college, and Bethany is extremeh' fortunate in

i\ing so capable a man as director of this brand of activit\'.

JOHN C. BLAIR

Mdiui^cr

It is usualh' impossible for a manager to salisf\' the entire team,

^ut "jack" proxed himself to be \'er\' alert along this line. He was

;oiistantl\- on the job and was \er_\' eflicient in his work.

X J9 ^ er
Sfventy-six
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V 11)1,"

I OPPACKI-K (r.apl.ini)

111 Ih:

"l.()pp\" tIesLTM's ail the creJit we can t;i\e him lnr .miidinu us

through the seascin. lie started all games hut iwn, Irom uIikIi he

was withheld because of injuries. Me is a cle\-er. elLisi\e hmlMii lield

runner. This is his last _\-ear with the "Big Green", and Belhanx' will

feel his loss

Outstanding game; John Carroll

'-> W
CAREV (Captain-elect)

(Jnartcrback 1 1 II Ihs

"All"' IS a \ery heady quarterback, and a spiritetl leader. .Al-

though gootl on the defense, he is still better on olTense. ha\ing a

wonderful accurac\- m throwing passes ".\lf" is our captain next

\'ear, and we are looking forward to the coming season with high

expectations.

Best game: Westminster

y 11"

I1.\.M1L,L

Fullback

"Carl" was the backbone of the Bison team last fall .As a stead\-

plaver. he could he counted on for gains, when gains were neetled

lie was the outstanding scorer of our team, as well as being one ot

the ablest on the team to diagnose the pla\s of the opposing team,

lie is only a sophomore, with two more \'ears to ser\e the "Green

and White".

Best game: Ducjuesne.

SLVuntv-scvcii :l S % 6
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SroBBS

1 1 all hack \^^) Ihs,

Stllhh^ Climes tn us frmn W iV j .iiul wc \\illingl\' put liim in

our li.ill (it f.iinc We consiJet "l)(ibh\" diie of our best defensive

men. and lia\e seen few who surpass liim Ills "head-on" tackling is

characteristic of the abandon with which he enters the game, lie is

one of the twd pla\ers on our team that make the Ctmference team.

Best game: W cV J

y l„

DI.MICK

Waljhack 100 lbs.

In the person of Dimick. we find one of our speediest men, tins

abiht\ being \er\' prominent m his olfeilsive pla\ ing. , \\ e felt secure

with "I-UkI" as our drop-kicker.

lies! game: W eslminster.

R.\RI.()\V

^' S" ilailhack W-^ lbs.

Allhought "L.eft\" was the lightest man o.i the team, in

broken lield running he was one of the speediest aiul mosL

deceptive. His aerial attack was swift and precise, makin.s!

him a dangerous otfeiisi\e man
Best game: .Adrian.

X a ^ er
SL'ventv-i;islu
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I IIKS

i'.iul 1S2 llv

Dale, the "Pliini;nii; l\irs(in'", h.is ihrrc mmsoiis hI chIIc.hc lonili.ill

ahead dl hini lie wjn ihe niil\ iium lhl^ \ear t(i plj\' e\er\' niiiuile

of e\er\ njiiie In the \\ \ J K.ime be bhieked two punts at>ainst

Da\'e Miitniw's team

Best game: W, \ J.

--< Id"

RHINE

Hiul Un lbs

\\all\" is a man ulm gnes mto the game with thai "Jn nr die"

spirit- lie kicketl olT lor Bethany, and man\' tmies woulel be down

to tackle the recei\er. His oiTensive playing, and the way he caught

passes at W'ayneshurg makes him unbeatable.

Best game: \\'a\'nesburg.

6' I"

TINSON

201 lbs

Tinsun is another wi)rth\' product ol bollansbee, a lootball town.

He played tackle and did the punting, following m the lootsteps of

Shoemake, "Tiny" is one of our biggest men in weight and abilit\'.

He is the other phi\er on our leant thai make the (^inference team

Best game: .\drian.

bcvciU>-nuu- :L S % (S
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RICL-;

Tarkle 17i Ihs

"Pnik\" KiCf pl.i>s w ulf-aw.ikc lodtball iiiul lntl.l\;^.pt^ pas-.t's as

a li(>bh\' lie IS (inc iil' lln' cii;ht Ircsliiiien IflliT men, which mcident-

all\' piiints to sexeral S'""-l seastjiis m the future

Best Maine. Westminster

(iR I III I II

(,11.11,1 ISI) Ihs

"CJnIT" was our hig, i|uiet. and ohserxant f^uard. upon whom we

depended to "throw them for a loss" Me excelled on the defense,

and pla\ed nearl\ the whole season with an mjurx as a handicap.

Best game: \\a\neshurg.

SLK.M I.NI

Giianl 1(10 lbs

"Romeo", although not spectacular, alwa\s pla\ed a dependable

game, lie was continuall\' "submarining" umler the line and stop-

ping the opposition m their tracks I lis best game was at W, \ J.

where he recenetl the injur\- which caused him to lea\e school

Belhan\' ho(ies lor his return next lall

X 9 % 6^
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CciiU-r l()i Ibv

"Sl(>H\" is oik- 111' iiur h.irj hilling li-iHl'I's lie is iIr' t\pe of

pl.i)L'i' that lb lighling as loni; as there is aiiv opposilioii Ills Jl'-

I'eiisive playing and hard lacklmji made hini a x.iiLiahk' man
Best game: Geneva.

V SI ,"

PRICE

Ccntrr Kit Ihs

Price pla\s a mighl\' strong game al center. e\en thdiigli lie does

Come I'rom Shelb\ lie and Scutt went llirough the season mi a part-

nership hasis. their pla\ being e\enl> di\ ided In tile game he is

ever alert and reatlv tor anvthin.sj

Best game : .\drian

(1

PECK.M.W

Guard 170 lbs.

AlthiJUgh set back bv injuries, the earnest elTorts dl' the "(diarles-

tiiii Kid' have made his positKni a sure thing Pecknian is a "win/,"

at the defensive game, which abilitv was apparent thniughniii the sea-

son.

Best game: W. \- J.

:l S % 6
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BRANDON

(iiuirj 170 lb.

Jim" IS the I\pc "I pla\L-r wlm will luner sa\ ilii- lie is gnod

>il tletensue. and luis the ahilit\' to "get the lump" (in his iipponent

lie IS a rreshman. and the cippdiliinitiev .ive man\- belore him.

liest game. \\a\nesbui'g

Toiu'bJiru-iii (uHiU lotal

Ihimill ------ 4 24

llail<.\\ -----
I i

Rice ------ I (1

Dimick ------
I 1

Opponents Score, OO Betliany Score 40

(the \\\2 Ti If n 11 1 li :i 1 1 i^"ca 5 n n

l\l:\ li:\\ ol" the season i^nes a aotnl showing; in spile of the fact

that there were onl\ lotn" lettei' men back from the pre\ lous

Jw 1 season. \\ ij^iiins. a jiiiard, was hurt at the he,t;innin.t; of train-

iiiL; season aiul wds iinahie to get in any of the games. (aiach Niiss

hiiilt ills attack aroiiml the three \eteran men, anj with the help ol the

new men niaLJe a gooLJ recorel. 1 hese three men hati iniiiiies ant! could

not ilo their best,

BHTH.AN^ 14—Duqiiesne 7

Becansc of the inexperienced men lu'thaiiN' got off to a poor start,

and DLK|liesne was leatling 7-0 at the eiul of the first half. lUit the

f^isons came back strong aiul made two touchdowns in the thiri,l (|nar-

ter. Ilamill scorum both of them.

S. 9 % ^
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Bclhan\', i.'ii|ipk\l l\\ iiiiiiiKs. loiiiiu') cd Id (irrcnx ilk- v.hrii' tlu'\

MilTuiL'cl tlieii' lii'sl Jerrat. Alk'i' iniltinu up a stilT hallL' lU'lhain

weakened in llic lasl lew iniiuiles ol pla\ when I hiel pnl (i\ei iheii (ink

score,

lil 111. \.\^ 14 W ksT.MINM IK

Weslniuislei' pi(i\ed an eas\' Toe loi' the IliNdiis. |-\er\' man nn I'le

stliiad plaveJ in ihis i;ame. which saxed Westminster from .neltmi; a

worse ck'leat.

Bk I IIA^^ ()--GkNk\A 10

lk'than\' Went tiLie to tradition h\ losing their homecoming ,iiame to

Cjciuw a. Skinn\" I kimiUon pioxed too miicli lor |jethan\'.

BETHANY d—W \ J,
2i)

kwo bitter ri\als met on the island field at \\ heeling; where W. \ J,

bested her opponents 20-0, l>ellian\ ,i.>ot otT to a ,L;ood start b\ blocking

a punt aiitl makiiij; two lirst downs m the lirst li\e minutes of [ikiw

\\ , iS: J, made tv.o of their touchdowns m the first i|Liarter and were held

till the last lew minutes without fLirther scorint;,

Bklll,\.\A 12-AnRlA.\

.Adrian siitTereil her first defeat h\' Bethanx 12-0. I he plun.nm.u of

Fiers ani.i llamill and hr<iken held running of Ikirlow proxed loo much
for .Adrian. (kire\- threw a line pass to P>arlow. who crosseil the goal

for the lirst score, llamill maile the second touchdown and was within

a foot of the line for a third when the final whistle blew.

Bkl llAN^ 0- JOHN c;AKR()kk 7

Bethan\' |ourne\ed to Clexelanil where the tiieen aiiil White were

defeated 7-0. The teams were \er\ well matched and the game was

mosth' a punting duel. In the foLirlh ciuarter a short punt h\ Beihan\'

brought the necessar\ adxantage to (Carroll. Captain kopjiackei- was

the star of this game.

BETHANY' 0—WAVNESBl KG

Thanksgiving da\' our gridilers tra\'eled to W'a\nesburg and were

held to a 0-0 score. f he ball was m W'a\ nesburg's leiritoiw at all limes.

Bethan\' was inside the ten \ ard line several limes but lackcii the "extra

ounce" to put it over.

Bethanv v, as outweighed nearly ten pounds lo the man but out-

played W'aynesburg in every stage of the game.
V
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lUishethall

Kt-:,\iP

People had a Int ni lUii kitldms; "Ted" ahiiLit beiiis a jin\ manager

But all 111 all the plaxers Ka\e no kicks lor he certainl\' t;a\e tliem the best

treatment on their trips and. when the\' plaNetl at home Me proved to be

an excellent manager and since he's jiist a junior we'll ha\e him next year,

too.

I1.-\NN.\ (Captain)

(liiard

"Gnrd" had lough luck this vear, bad knees, and a case of Hue ended

his season earlw But we'll get a chance to see him work one more \'ear

on the floor, ns he's only a Junior.

H.\MILL

F<nu'ard

Carl C(i\ered himself and the school With laurels

with unlimited endurance made him lead the fiekl f

honors. And Carl. too. will appear on Bethan\''s co

seasons to come.

Being a dead shot

Iri-State scoring

1 for a Couple of

IJiglUy-fivL- :l 3 % 6
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BeaMmatL

BHCKW ITH

"Ch;iiie\" kfpl nip anJ tuck wuh llamill fur tht- hunurs. As running

niaa-s tlu'sf two saw all tlit-ir opponi-nls )ilent\' to tliiuk about- "Beck"

IS a Hiiod shot from an\- spot on thi- lloor, i Ic'll be back agani In '27.

TINSON

Center

"Big John" is a new arrivak but one can scarcel\' sa.\' that he "slipped

ni t|uietl\ ' John came well heraklej, but certainl>' not over-praised. .As

a guard he held down with honor the onl)' position left \acant by last \'ear's

graduation lie's another ot' those we ma.\' expect lo see again

CR.\\\'I()RI)

(iiiard

Crawford is the onl\ man on the team who will lea\e Belhan\' through

graduation this spring, lie is ranked among the best as a lloor man. and

the man he guards is due for a slack evening.

3L 9 % G
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(•lUllil

"All"' Ldntiiuifs to gel bclliT as llu- slmsohs mil In Allcr pl.i\in,n tlu-

brjiul 111 ball he ilkl this xcar we nia\ lmmK Ix'Iil-\c thai In- will W pla\ iii^

at the /enith of the gair.e lU-M \i'ai, his last in Bftliaii\

SEGIEI.

Ciiuiril

"FAkhe" Jkiii't LiMlie to lis Lintil the slvoiuI semesti'i-. but he made it up

after he arrneLl last and liai\l to ^uarJ, a H""'! KuarLJ hinisell. a gooj

shot and onl\' a 1-reshinanl That kind jiivcs promise ol sreat things lor

future l?elhaii\' c|uintets

\\\2\S HkishctluiH i{ccln-^

Jan. 0—W a\ lUsbur.L; 22— Bethatw 31

Jan. 12 -Penn State S2—Bethany 40

Jan. 16— .Marietta .
2^— Bethan\- 24

Jan. P'— Duiiuesne ...2(3— Bethany 23

Jan. 22—Thiel 2(i—Bethany 33

Jan. 2 ^—W esiminster 28—Bethany 33

Jan. M)—\\\ \a. Weslevan.. .32—Bethany 38

I-eb. ^—Westmin.ster 32—Bethany 36

Feb. 6— Fairmont 29—Bethany 25

Feb. 6—W. \a. W esle\an 32—Bethany 28

Feb. I)— Fairmont 16— Bethan\- 26

Feb. 13—Geneva 30— Bethan)' 27

I-eb. 1(1— Marshall 2^- Bethany 35

Feb. 10-Geneva 38—Bethany 35

Feb. 2^— \\ a\nesburK 34—Bethany 35

Feb. 2(1— Fhiel 28—Bethany 36

.Mar 2--DlR|Lle^ne 36—Bethany 25

iMar. 4—Marietta 20—Bethany 30

Games won 10—Games lost 8.

I'liKlM.v-MVtn :L 3 % 6
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lil2li Hkiskctball i^ccisun

111: results of tlu' past season show a continuation of the progress

of the past few years. 1 his stead)', consistent growth, as

noted in all sports, rather than an\ transitor\' brilliance. gi\es

assurance of futinx' success and the placin.u of Bethan\' among the

leadei's in this pliase of college acti\it\'.

Let Us pass o\er c]iuckl\- the statements that ma\- be accepted in the

light of the tune wiirn alibi: the lijss of Sht)emake aiiil 1 leirman. stars of

last year's squad, the Lmf(]rtLmate injur) of (Captain llanna, the neces-

sar\' reorganization and the subsequent late start. Let us rather con-

cern om'sehes with the actual work of the st]iiad. .\fter the discourage-

ment of the lirst i.leteats. we see the elTect of .Xuss coaching beginning to

assert itself: we see the squad awake to their possibilities and shcjwing

what the)' were reall)' capable of doing. Ihiel. Westminster. Wesleyan

and agaui Westminster fall in succession. W esle) an retaliates by tak-

ing the next game. Li'om then on their wciik is consistent an^l the)'

ended the season b)' a\en,uing an earlier tlefeat at the hands of .^h^rietta.

If not highl)' successful, the season was bt)th interesting and en-

couraging. The games weie hotl) contested and the scores were close.

Two games were won ani.1 one lost hv a single point margin. F-our

games were lost b\' a three point margin. The appearance of llamill

and Beckwith was assuiance of a real game. The)' attracted wide-

spread attention h\ then' brilliant work, llamill was high point man

in the conference and was ratetl with the best in the I'ri-State district.

W ith the exception of (aawford the entire squail will be a\'ailable and

the de\elopment aiul experience gained speak well of the prospects for

next \'ear.

i. 9 % &
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BrnmrnsTL

(The \\\2\S itkischall ^Ccisnn

111: hasehall ^ituatic)n at liethanv presented no little tlilliciiltN

to the athletic Llepartmeiit at Bethan\' Cailleue this Near. This

diflicultx \\a> dLie to the fact that Bethan\ lacks sufiicient

funds for carrying on an extensixe spring program, aiitl also

that nian\' teams in the Iri-State district, on account of a Mmilar stattis

a\e cancelleLJ their schedules and dropped the national pastime as a

major sport, llo\\e\er, Bethan\' has reluseil to exclude fiom her pro-

gram a sport which is Lindotihtedh her best,

I he crack of the hickorx against the horsehide can he heard daih h\

one near the athletic field, v.hich onl\' proxes that the men who wear

the Cireen and \\ lute are working ilaiU and working hard to gi\e I'eth-

an\ a winning team. And iiphoUl the brilliant record of Bethany's past

performances on the iliamonLl.

No one pei"--on has laboretl more eliligentb' aiul faithfiilh' than C^oach

Nuss. At the start of the season (loach .\uss was confronted with the

dift'icLilt task of selecting six men to replace those lost from last sear's

team. It w'a> not easy to select men to take the place of such men as

Elliott, tjehring, Ja\cox. LaPorte. Roark, and 1 arr, but after obser\ing

and experimenting t^oach Nuss has assemblei.1 a nine which appears to

be on a par with last year's formidable arra\' of stars,

rile outfield was the most perplexing problem. Three new men had

to be selected for positions left vacant by graduation. Beiitler, Kal-

baugh, and I lerrman or Beckwith will comprise the outer ilefene of the

team.

P>ethan\' ma\ well boast one ol the best infields in collegiate circles.

Peckman at shortstop, is a line fielder and a hari.1 hitter, [-ew secoiitl

basemen are on a par with C^arev , he also being a consistent hitter,

C^ochran looks tine at third base and Piers and Price are stellar first

basemen,

riie pitching staff remains intact from last \ear's team. Captain

llerrman, Beckwith, and Kalbaugh will take their regular ttirn on the

mound, 1 he bulk of the catching will be taken care of by Segiel and

.\dd\', both of whom are \ery capable.

The team shapes up well in all departments and a good season is held

m prospect.
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TEAM
O.K-ELl^laTT.C.CAPT

A CiJ.Pfi.TTE!ESOB.C.r.

K flJ5.CJlBEY.E»,.

Cv . S.i"JiEHHIiaH.F.
ft" HLIkKflLBflUGH-P.
Y sj.PBnrwRTir.s.s.

B
fl
S

B
a
Li
1,

I

S
z
s

^^"^^

I9BSS
CHAMPIONS

HECDHD

a
T
H

ISU.VH.UNIVKHSiTY «
H 1 1 WaHIETTE (aa 4DUaUSSKE t

K n W.ya.WBSLiSYHN B
T7W.Vfl.UKIVEBSITy 4
5CHBNEGIE TECH 7
IBMnSKIHCUS 7
56RDVH CtTY '^t
ISCBRNBGtB TBCK-a

a SDUB.UESSE ,a
n 13GHOVE CITY 3
Y5&HOVK CITY . gj.

p-^-_, ^;.,_^, •nil

IM:^/! itkiscball Reason

\ the m()^t gloriiiLis season m the annals of llethanx baseball, the Bisons

captured the first Tn-State district pennant. lUiseball has al\va\s lieen

one of Bethan\'s stion.^esl sports and last \ear a iniiqLie combination of

old heads and \()ungsters again carried the Green and W hile staiiLJard to the fore.

I'i\e men. Captain f^lliott. e\-(",aptain L.aPorte, Koark. ("jehrint;. and Patterson,

ha\e pla\ed their last season lor Betlian\-; Idliott, renowned as one of the greatest

college catchers and among the best with the villow : Dan. mightN' at bat and ali\e

an\ place on the diamond: Chief. \\ ho has tamed the hillside as well as man>- a

right fielder hitter; Roark. long and rang\ and capable. stead\ with gl()\e and bat;

and "Patt\". whose arm was alwa\s gooii for that throw finm the tennis courts.

Those who remained were entirelx capable of taking up the work when these

\eteians laid down their share of the burden; Care\. at the ke\-sack. a smooth

lielder and ranked among the best on the diamond: Peckman. on short. pla\ed

that brilliant kind of ball which shows him as big league material: and ja\cox. his

neighbor on the desert corner, performeLl m inimitable st\le: llamill and I arr.

fast and sure, were remarkable both m the held and at the pl.ite.

Sam llerrman. Beckwith. and Kalbaugh hurled for the Bisons in wonderful

st\le. Sam, the leading Hipper m the district, has wonderful baseball sense,

strength and enthusiasm, things which send him far toward the unbeatable stage

and arc gi\ ing him a name that will lead into organized baseball. "Beck" and

llarr\' were both freshmen and will continue to be heard from in future Bethan\-

contest.s.

In Iweh'e strongl\- contested battles, Bethan\' was defeated onl\- once. 1 hat

is as great a tribute as can be paid to the Green and White sc|uad, to their work in

the field and at the plate.

X 9 a er Ninety-twc
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(The \\\2lS (Lrach ^15011

¥y|r I 11 AN "S l<)J(i track kMin slmv.s pnmiisc of bcin,<; the best

IL-.^ lAci' liiint'il oLil lu'ic, l-i\(.' Ii'tler iiK'ii Iniin ihf luick'Hs, aieled

I '
''* ' b\ a wealth ol new nialeiial. In the s|iiintN, hiu\lles. relax'

anJ lielil events the team shoiilJ he especiall\' stroni;, .ind there afe \er\'

capable men in most ol' the (ithef e\ents. \> alwass, oLn' weakness

seems t(i be in the (.h^tance races. I here are nii lettei' men in these

exents but ( jjach Latto is clexx'lopin.n some f^ootl niateiial loi' them aiul

pi'obablx' will be able to ha\e some ,miotl milers aiul two mileis beloie

the season i^ets far uiuier way.

In the()hioancl Penn l\ela\s. rlethain- led b\ the bi'illiaiit woik of

Hlliotl. made a remafkable showin,!j,. In the ()hio Relays lilliott won

the bioaLi jtmip and took seconds in the lumdreel \ard dash and shot

pLit. I he relay team took third place in the four hundred and fort\

yard relay. .At Philadelphia. Idliott, competing; against the finest all-

around athletes in the countrx won third place m the ilecathlon. and the

ttjllowins; elay tied lor fourth place in the broad jump.

In the remainin.u meets, with .Mt. I nion ( tentative I . W ashiii'^ton

and Jefferson and (^aine^ie lech, the Pitt I ntercoUegiates and the I ri-

State Conference meet, there is no doubi hut that Bethan\ s track team

will make a showini; thai will be a credit to the school and a ,uoal for

future teams to attain.

fcT
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RONALD (;iv\\\ I OKI)

Captain

Crawford is a depeiulahli- liall-mik-r. (Hit- of the best e\'er de\'eloped at

BtthaiiN'. He is one of onr best ponit winners, al\\a\s being sure of a place

and usuall\' being good for a win A capable leader and a remarkabl\' con-

sistent runner. Crawford made a \er\ successful captain

\1RGIL HLLKVn

Irilliott is unquestionabl) the best all aioiind track man ever de\'eloped

at BethaiiN' In his freshni.iii \ear he was ilu' most brilliant performer on

the team, and he is rapidl\' becoming still belter Ills best e\ents are the

broad jump, hundred yard ilash. pole vault, high jump, shot put. low

hurdles and high hurdles, lie also occupies a place on the rela\ team.

lA l;l<l:TI I.OPP.\CI\HR

Loppacker was one of our best men in the field e\ents. being especiall\'

proficient in the broad jump and discus I le was \er>' \ersatile and coukl

be counted on to make a creditable showing in almost an\- e\ent.

X 9 2, er
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DON \l 1) DIMK.k

l)iniK'k IS line ol mil" (iLilst.iiitlin.n si.irs I li> wnyk in ihc low lnii\llus

Is \i'r\ cxlcIIi'iU. aiitl he li.is hcconic rcci)nni/L\l .is nne nl lliu \i'r\' l^fst m
tills p.irl iif iIk- ci]iiiilr\ lie is .ilso a menibi-r i<i I he ieLi\ leaiii

CIIAl'NCI ^ Mll\ IS

Shnes was a dash man and a mciiiher nl the rela\' team. Me was .1

reiii.irkahly last sprinter aiiii held his nwii afi.inist .ill uppinients Ills work

in the rela\'s was ennsisteiit as well .is bnlh.iiit

DONALD SAL.M().\

S.ilmiiii's speeialt\' was the relaw lie euiikl .ilw.i\s he coimletl on tii

do his sh.ire lie was also .1 hiirLller. and Himied se\eral points in hoih ihc

hish and low hurdles.

Ninety-fiv :L 3 % 6
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ItU^tlianu's ycist JU*ClU•^ in ^tliletics
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1:BALL

L T

Allegheny
Alma
Arm\'
Broaddus 1

Bucknell

Buffalo

Butler

1

1

California Normal
Canisus
Carnegie Tech
Carroll

I 8

Colgate

Concord N
Dayton 1

Davton N
D. and E
Denison U
Detroit

3

1

'"]

Duquesne 1

Fairmont N
*Franklin

..... 1

7
1

Gallaudet (1

Geneva 3

George Washington ....

Georgetown, Ky
Georgetown, D. C
Glen\ille N
Grove City
Heidelberg

2

'.'.Z "o

"Z
"3

"1"

(1

Hiram . 3 -)

Hobart ..

Illinois U
Indiana Normal
Kalamazoo C
Juniata

1

1

I

1 1

Kentuck\- State .

Kiski

Manhattan
Marietta 6 1

Marshall I ^

Mercersburg A
Michigan A. C
.Morris llar\'ey 1

1

3
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BCTMDMn
itU'tliani)\i Past lU'Cln•^ in Atl)lctics

loo I I'.Ai.i. iiASKi I II, \i I i; \sii;all

W 11 W I I W I T
Ml. L 111(111 Oil II '>'->

.\Uiskiivjiim 4 1 1 S 4 I

\.n\ ._ I

\nl,c Dame 1

Ohio L 3 1 I .._. ._

IVnii State _ 3 2 ^

R(]clif^tcr 10
RiitLcr^ 10
Salem _. 10 1 4(1 10
-Scui _ _ _ JO 10 'j. '

SlippeiN- Rcjck N 11 7 1

St. Bona\enture t) I

St. Francis I o

St. \incent 4 1

Thiel 11 6 1

Trans\l\ania ._ 10 . .

L. of Pitt _ _. 3 _' 4 4 1

W P. I .... I

Washington. Aid I

W . .V l'. 1 18 1 (1 10 n

W a\nisluirg 6 I = 10 4 3 4
W eslfin ReserN'e 1 I .... ....

Wesminster 3 1 1 () 3

*\\est Lafavette ^ ... . .

West L.ihert'\- . .

W, \ a. I . 10 I 2 ^ 12 14

W . \ a. \\esle_\an 3 8 1 10 Id S I

* Cease to exist.

\\' L T
Football—College "iO Oo H
Football— I nd

4(i4',

W L T
Basketball—College
Basketball— I nd. ...

II OV,

1. T
liasehal I—College l(i(

Baseball— I nd

208 136 4 006';

.\\ erage all sports -. y27'/r

.March ]'->. 102(1.

1^ 7
1

86 08 14

W L T
/ /

{()'->

. 48 IS

I2S 120

W 1. T
1 (i(i los 4

. 42 ^1
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Louise Miller

Edna Welling

Vina Adams

Shelda Tuck
Eleanor Beighley

\ januar\' 7. l'-)22. some of the girls of Bethan\' College, who were especially

interested in athletic activities, met and organized an association. A
constitution was drawn up and plans laid for the new organization. It

\\a> named the Women's .athletic .Association of Bethany College.

Since that date the association has held its own and proved its worth on the

campus. Scholarship, as well as ph\'sical fitness is stressed, and initiative, per-

sonality and a sense of "fair pla\ " in ex'ery phase of life has been developed.

During the past two or three \ears it has been rather difficult to stress all the

sports pre\iousl\' engaged in. but tennis, swimming, and basketball ha\e had their

place.

As athletics for women are becoming more prevalent everywhere in the L nited

States we feel that in the near future the .Association here will come more and

more to play an important part in the life f)f the girls C)f Bethan\' College.

s. 9 % e^
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III' ( ^olk^ue' is Si) (iri;aiii/eJ .iilJ inlui'-(ir,njni/L'J llul il iiiJlk-is liulc il mjli

arc inlereslCLl in biiils in "hi/". miiiistr\ ur nuisic, Ir.ils. or 1 rrnch. piih-

iic speakinti nr piililc dancing, curirnt liisl<ii\ nr cnnwi faiinu. Jcbalint^

or (.Icsitinin.u, facts or Inn- tluTc is a place lor all

There aie main ways ol getlint; into an oruani/alion. ^ Dii ina\ he riisheil in

heloie \du know what it's all ahotit. \du ina\ he elected to menihersliip, noli ma\'

ha\e to work to get in or \(>u nia\ |ust |oin aiiil then work to keep in.

riiere are those folks who are ol the joining t\pe". who join e\er\ thing that

conies along. The\ are the folks who ha\e a long list of actixities after their

names when they are seniors, I hen there are the more conser\ati\ e folks who

]oin onl\ after due consideration. Perhaps the\ are especiall\ talented or highl\'

informed along some line, and therefore join the app>i"opriate ckib to exhihit their

superior ahility. ( h'. on the contrar\'. the\' nia\' he parliciilarh ikimh along some

lines (of course this is ne\er a safe guide f(.)r hreshmen. since the\ are dumh along

all lines), and in order to become informed the\ join a club. So. whether \(iu are

wise or otherwise, the lirst thing to tlo is to get into some organization.

But wh\' all this to do about organizations? \\ hat's the big ielea of ha\ing so

man\" on the campus an\wa\ ? Is it just so some people can belong to a couple of

elo/eii. ani,l high-hat those ot us who d(}n't' (Jr is it because College people ha\e

so much spare time that the\ must ha\e something to lIo"' \\ hat good are thev

an\w a\ ?

It is college associations and campus life that makes it worth-while for \(iung

people to journex' forth Ironi their homes to study lor lour \ears in some institu-

tion. If all tjf college were m books, one might just as well surround himself with

books in the confines of his own little dwelling, and there would he no need for

colleges. But because facts become life, v, hen \itali/ed h\ ihe personalit\' of pro-

fessors, and because one learns to li\e b)' association with others that life on a col-

lege campus is a great character builder. (Cooperation is the crying need of the

hour, and where better can it be learncLl than in a college organization? This alone

would iustif\' organizations, but this is not the only \irtue. for the\' de\'elop leader-

ship, initiati\e and originalitw as well as gi\"e practical training in the hantlling

of finances, the keeping of records, the managing of affairs in general.

Certainl\' nothing can take the place of a college organization.

V
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II: SlULlent (Council has reached the age of accounlability, in fact, it lias

Hxecl for a quarter of a centurw we are t(jld, but it seems not yet to have

attained dnv great and powerful position. At least the faculty and the

trustees ha\'e ne\'er found it necessary to consult the Student Council before acting

upon anv important measure.

But the Student Council has been most earnest and persistent in its efforts to

contribute in e\er\' way possible to a fuller and richer student life and to promote

the best interests of the college.

I he Student O.iuncil sponsors the college social acti\ities of the \'ear and in

connection with the facult\ . holds a reception for the incoming Freshmen on the

ex'ening of matriculation da\': this breaks the ice for the l-'reshmen. gi\es them a

line on themsehes and acquaints them with representatixe upper classmen.

The Student Council also becomes a medium through which the student body

as a whole may bring issues before the attention of the facult\ .

President

Vice-President

Secretary

OFFICERS

>..\Y.\RD W. S.\LER

H.AROLD PhELI^S

- Leo Wailes

±9 % G One hundred
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k'Mr-',

President -------- - Fred .Miller

Advertising Mniuiiier ------- Hd\\'ard Kemp

Business Mgr. Harbinger and Collegian - 1 Ioward Pannabaker

Business Manager Betl.uinian ----- Francis FIibler

Cireiilatuni Manager ------- Joseph La Sitis

l-aeulty Advisor ----- Prof. R\lph W . Garrett

Assistant Advertising Manager - - - - Ralph Wagner

Assistant Circulation Manager - - - - Dwight Stevenson
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•§^tl1^cnt llUiari^ nf yubliaitions

In U'2() it was thought that il the editors of the several college

pLihlicatioiis were to be lreei.1 I rom the financial worries inci-

dent to the publications, and were to de\dte their energies

solel\' Lipon their editorships, an ad\ ance woukl be made toward more

efliciencw 1 his i(.lea was adojiteil and trom it has grown the present

Student Board of Publications— a student goxerning organization which

attends to the business end of the work. To assist the student members

of the Boarel in their duties two members of the facultx ha\e been ap-

pointed. 1 hese constitute an advisory board.

rile success of this plan is e\ idenced in the high character of the pub-

lications and the efiiciencv of the organization. Recently plans ha\e

been adopted wherebv the satistical records necessary to the department

are to be systematized untler the directit)n of an expert accountant.

.\fter the inaLiguration of this with other consideretl methods it is be-

lie\ei.l that the several publications will be made altogether self-sup-

porting.

.After six \ears of student go\ernment there is \er\' little to be re-

gretted in the conduct of the publication affairs. 1 here is a general

tone of satisfaction e\ idenceel from all sides anel a great many of the

former misgivings as to tlie ultimate success of the project have been

renoLinced. bor the success of the depailment. this year's board wishes

to extend its word of heartiest appreciation to the student body and all

the many friends of the college for their fine spirit of cooperation.

:L 9 % G
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'cTlic HU'tlianian

SENIOR STAFF

Editor-in-Chief -------- Edgar Warren

Literary Editor --------- Dee Voho

Sport Editor --------- Robert Sala

Kodak Editor -------- John Harrison

Himioroiis Editor -------- Bayard Saler

JUNIOR STAFF

Assistant Editor-in-Chief ------ Edward Kemp

Assistant Literary Editor ----- Louise Miller

Assistant Sport Editor ------ George Kirbv

Assistant Kodak Editor ------- Paul Baird

Assistant Humorous Editor - - - - Forrest Kirkpatrick V

nil,, liun.lrrd lln :l 3 % e
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\Llic (ColleiUcin

PLihlislici.1 l')i-\\i,'ckl\ h\ till' SIlicIlmiI^ of l')cllian\- c;(ilk-ge

I iiilcr the iliii'Llion nl the SliklL-nt Boaid of Piiblicalinn.

STAFF

Editor-in-Chief ------- Maurice \V. Fogle
ociate Editor ------- Ra'i'.mond McLain

Aisntant Associate Editor ----- Fdna Welling
News Editor --------- B \i-ard Saler
Assistant News Editor ------- Jack Blair

Religious Editor -------- Cecil Fetters
Assistant Religious Editor ------ Mabel Metze
Sport Editor --------- Paul White
Assistant Sport Editor ------- Richard Boyd
Contributing Editor - - - - - - I-'orresi Kirkpatrick
Eeature Editor -------- Allan Dooley
Social Editor -------- Louise Miller
Assistant Social Editor - - - - - Flliott Brandon

REPORTERS

Cecil Fetters Leonard Bayer
Austin Cochran Katharine Cope
Adele White Al Bone
IIhr.\l\n Paiion Isabelle Adams

r- THLL I loUSTON
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(Llie (Current ^Tiistiirii Club

\ l'-)^Jl a luimhLT (il sUkk'iils wild wltc not satisliL'i.1 with ht'in,!^

liiiioranl of worki alTairs. InnnrJ llie (".urrent lli^l(ii'\' CJliH

for tliL- [HirpsiM^' of niainlainiiiii a closer loiuii wilh cNciils of

st)cial. political, economic, and litcraix' conscqLicnci' than

couki be had from mere reading of newspapers. This club has suice that

date kept a bi-monthl\' program of informal nature. Llisciissing those

topics that were of appeal at the time. DLning the present \ear it has

continued to di\ersif_\' its ran.ge of interests bv selecting subjects such as

the following; Causes and piuposes in the anthracite coal strike:

Archeological discoveries in .Mesopotamia: Pro and con of prohibition

enforcement: Social results of student extra-cinricular actnities; Shall

the United States join the World (^ourtr Re\iev\s of outstanding

books: Sketches of the life of .Alexander Campbell,

Through the action of the club, a student poll was taken on the

World Court and the results were embodied in the form of a petition to

the L'nited States Senators from West X'irginia. .Although proxiding

literatLire to the stuilent bod\ from inter-collegiate organizations, at

times, and urging student oiiinion to express itself in ballots and in dis-

cussions, as well as in writing, the club has ne\er made an effort to bring

speakers before its own meetings, or for student assemblies. Its method

of informal, group discussion is intended to promote expression rather

than mere attendance and hearing. To a long line of alumni who ha\e

been saddened by the passing of the Neotrophian Literary Societs', it is

urged that this club has taken on itself the mantle of that venerable

Bethan\- organization, and follows the former guide of "Ouaerimus

\'erum",

.After three and a half \ears, the Current llistor\- (dub has been

tested sufficiently to ha\e proved its place. It supplies a need. Our
campus is removed from the impingement of world afl^airs except as they

are reflected in print. Hence the student who has formed no method of

adjusting himself to sympathetic understanding of these affairs of

larger moment, has come to find in the meetings of the club a forum for

his acquisition and his reactions to matters that would otherwise pass

without his notice.

One hundred five
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ilitcraru

1 TIIAN^ ("ullege had not been in existence \er\ Innu until the

stiklents bet^an to reah/e tlie neecl nl" literar\' societies. So in

1841 the American Laterar\' institute aiui the Nedtriiphian

Literal's Society were chartered. 1 he \\a\ was nt)t an easy

one aiul se\ eral times it seemed that the societies would cease to be. \eX

the /eal antl the determination ol a lew would not allow them to lie dor-

mant aiul the\ were a.nain renewed with a .greater n i.^or than e\er. In

1S70 the .Ailelphian Literary Societ\ was or,L;ani/ed and now it is the onl\'

acti\e literary society on the campus, .Adelphia was the first to aelmit

yoLins ladies, but the other societies soon saw the \alue of such a step

and their tloors were opened to those \'oung lailies who soon pro\'ed to

be of real w orth.

I he literarv s<icieties ha\e been a splendid trainin.t; school lor those

who weie to be the college leaders. The Ireshmen make their "literary

debuts": the Sophomores with all their power aiul authorit\' tr\ to set

an example lor those who are following: the Juniors b\ this time ha\e

become accomplished leaders and are reall\- pro\ing their worth: the Sen-

iors lIiscuss in great i.letail the man\ cares that are soon to he theirs in

this "\ast and stormv world." llowe\er. the societ\' is an ojien forum:

the main events ol the ilay and such subjects as music, literature and art

are discussed and constructive criticism is given. Debating is one of the

main issues of the societies.

A few vears ago a chapter of .Alpha Phi b.psilon, a national literary

fraternitv . was started in Bethanv. 1 his has (.lone much to improve the

literary interest and has proved a great incentive to the manv students

who are reallv interested in those things that make for the greater men

and women.

:L 9 % e^ One hnntlred
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J\.^clpllian ilitcran) Society

lllH Adt'lphian Literary Societ\- was foundt-d in 1871) h\' a grt)up o\ minis-

terial students who realized the great value of good expression in their

work as pastors. At first the membership was made up of ministerial

students only, but other men were admitted later. Interest died out, how-
ever, when the number of college acti\'ities began to increase. On No\ember 12.

1887, .Adelphia was reorganized. J. E. Pounds, its leader, was a man of great

initiati\e and the society became \'erv active. The one outstanding hindrance was
its failure to admit ladies into its membership: it was not long until we fmd the

societv made up of both men and women. Toda\' .Adelphia is the only literary

society on the campus and it is ver}' actixe.

A. L. S. has high standards and aims, and voices the hope an^i deterniuiatiim of

the future. It developes originalitx' and its meetings are held in the Library

building. All phases of literar}- life are discussed and e\er\' opportunit\- is afforded

for the expression of musical abilit\- as well as that of orator\' and debating. Man}'
of the college debaters are the prominent literary leaders. Wit and humor, which
exist in the form of the Green Bug, and the societ\' joke book, haxe an important
place on the program.

Adelphia has pro\ed to be an asset which is most \aluable throughout the college

\ears. It is a societ\- that extends a welcome to all: it is there that friendships are

formed and a deeper interest in Bethany and its traditions is created.

V

One hundred seven
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,l)innu^ llUimcn's (Christian JVssiiciatinn

ll[- Chn^tI.ln \oLiiit! wiimaiilniDLl ol" all lands is stri>ngl\' held tost-ther h\' the ccimniDii

quest 111 which all the thinking xouth uf lnilaN' are participating— the quest tor

truth. Here in Bethanv is a strong corps of a liundreLi purposeful \iiung women in

the crusade of \iiuth- Here, as e\"er\where, the torch of hojie is held aloft as the

girls of today strive to dissoh'e the shadows of xeslerdaw

The d\namic force propelling the local organization is found in a cabinet of fourteen

trusted \oung girls, who. guided b\ the maturer foresight of their facult\ representati\e. Mrs,

Anna R. Bourne, aim to develop the highest t>pe of womanhiion.

.Among the most lasting impressions cherished h> the women of Bethan\ will be that of

the "IJttle Sister .\lo\ement "
.\t the opening of the college \ear each new girl is piloted

through the bewiklering lah\rinth of college registration and is introduced into Bethanv

society b>' a "Big Sister" who, mindful still of her own liniidit\' on entering college is under-

standingly considerate

In order to raise funds t(i send a representatne to the l:agles .Mere C^>nference, a Japan-

ese Bazaar was gix'en which pro\etl unusually .succssful.

This year the girls of the V. \\ C .A. feel that the\ were indeed fortunate in recei\ing

messages from the world ol experience .Miss Rodefer. who was especially interested in work
with >'oung people. ga\e a most inspiring address at one of the \esper services. One of the

unique features of the year was an address h\' [)r tniodnight on xdcational guidance in which

he reviewed some of the different fields open to wonien .Miss Condon, of the Pittsburgh So-

cial Service Bureau, who later \isited Bethany in the interests of that organization, further

illustrated the opportunities of one of those fields mentioned by Dr. Goodnight.

"Not b\- might, nor b\- power, hut b\- m\- spirit, saith the lord of hosts."

X i9 St or
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y. \\l CC. A. CCcibinct

President --------- Iidna Welling

Vice-President -------- Dorothy Darsie

Secretary -------- Leta Wainwright

Treasurer --- ------ Ruth Erskine

Chairman of Social Service Coinniittee - - - InezSayre

Membership Committee ------ I Ielen Cotton

Prayer Committee ------ Zella Jenkins

Publication -------- Ruth 1 lE.MiN<'.idN

Conference Chairman ------ Rachael Wilson

Conference Assistant ------- Ruth Miller

World l-elloi.-ship ------- Fannie Bennhti

Social (Chairman -------- Louise Miller

Social Assistant ------- Isabelle Adams
I'ro'^ram Committee ------ Elizabeth Rodei er

Ludcr'^raduate Representative - - - Eilizabeth Rodefer
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|l ISATINlj .It Betlian\ has rcccncd an aekleel impetus with the coming ut

Pi'df. Bennett who has acteil in the capacit\'of coacli. Another encouraging
'£9"^ factor was tlie support of the student body which has far surpassed that

shown heretofore. The administration has also aided debating by placing

it in the college curriculum and gi\ing college credit to those who desire it.

The subject chosen by the W est Virginia Forensic Association was, "Resoh'ed,

The United States should substitute for its departments of War and Nav\' a unified

department of National Defense." This subject was chosen onl\- b\- the West \'ir-

ginia Association and therefore the schedule was limited to the annual triangular

contest between West X'irginia Wesle\'an, Salem and Bethanv. The negative team
cfebated Wesleyan at Buchannon and the affirmative engaged Salem at Bethanv.

A new system of debating was inaugurated. The no-decision method was em-
plo\'ed as an experiment. While this eliminates much of the spirit of contest it

aided greatls in bringing out the facts of the question.

THE THAAIS
Negative— A//iruhiTive—

Herman Patton. 1st speaker, (C>apt. ) l:dwaid .Moiehmd. 1st speaker
fJwight Stevenson, 2nd speaker Donald Ward, 2nd speaker

John Berr\-. 3rd speaker .Maurice bogle, ((^apt.) ^rd speaker

l.arue Brown, .Mternate Dale biers, .Mternate

X 9 ^ or One hmidrcd ten
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jForcnsic ABSiuiatinn

III: l-orensic Association was organizL'i.1 this year and has heen insirumcntal

in the debating program of this season. At ChirksbLug the annual conxen-

tion decided the topic lor tlebale, aelmitted new schools into its member-

ship, and held a rounel table tlisciission as to the methods and ethics of

debating. Also the state organization was aelmitlei.1 into the National Association

which entitles it to send a representatixe to the National oratorical contest each

\ ear, 1 his lends added mterest to this line of acti\ it} anil increases the importance

of this organization.

The officers of the Bethaii)' (diapter are;

President ------ - Edw.ard .Morei and
Vice-President -------- Jqhn Berr'i

Secretary iiiid Treasurer ----- R \ch,\el Wilson

One hundred elcv i, 3 % G
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Joe B. .Maffett

-RANK Stuck

\'iRGiL Hlliott

nor.wan c^raw ford

Carlos I\endle

W. D. Brock

'-"rof. Green

W'lLLIAAl BOOHER

horle'i' Johnson

]. Markley
n. L. KiCHARDSON

OHN Pack

Allen Dale Fiers

Clayton Goe

One hundred twelve
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•:^tu^cnt lloluntccr

NE evening four voung college men knelt and prayed for some means wherebv the

\oung people interested in foreign missionary service might be united. As a result

these four men went to Princeton Lniversit\' to attend a missionar\' conference,

and there in ISSo the Student \'olunteer .\io\ement was formed. .\t first it was
a small group; now its inlluence extends the world around.

.Mr. C. B. Titus, a missionar\' from China, was \isiting in Bethan\' and he founded the

Bethany Student N'olunteer Group on the night of February 14, I9U(). The purpose of the

group is threefold: (a) To stud\ matters pertaining to foreign missions: (b) To aid in the

spiritual and intellectual growth of its members; (c) To foster the missionar>' spirit among
the students on the campus. When the group first started, the meetings were held once a

month. Thev were then changed to twice a month, but now the meetings are held ever\'

ThursdaN' evening-

From the programs and the circle of praxer the spiritual life is enriched, the lo\e lor

Christ deepened, the faith in God and right strengthened and the \ isioii of a wurld task

broadened.

When one signs the pledge. "If God permit. I will become a foreign missiiiiiar\ ." he learns

the real meaning of the \olunteer .Motto. " Ihe 1:\ angeli/ation of the worKI in this genera-

tion." What a great task and \et Christ said. "Go \e into all the world and lo. I am with xou

alwass." The \'olunteer's cause is God's.

luiniirc'l lliirlceii
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IK r.kib i> ()nl\' a xuar iiUI hLit alrcadx it is beginning to show its restilts.

Il V, as urgani/ed in ()ct(ihcr. l^'Jr imder tiie super\isi()n dl' .Miss F-rieda

Kant/, and .Mrs. .Margaret i^\ le. To be a member one must be interested

in one or more fields of I lome Itconomics.

its pin-posc is to gi\e to its members a better understanding of (iroper ilress and

proper eating. lo this extent the source of st\ies. fooil of all kinds, are studied.

The genei'al househokl duties are discussed aiiil problems raised that will be of bene-

fit to those who hope to be real I lome .Makers, fo \iiu boys who are seeking an

ideal wife, let me suggest that \ou first cast \dur e\es o\er the members of the

club and \'ou will need to look no farther.

.Mthough oui" organization is \oung we feel that under our leaders there is great

ad\antages here for those who are willing to accept them.

President

Treasurer

Secretar

v

Thelm.\ Cornish

N.ANCY McCoLL.^M

Lillian Trautm,\n

X 9 % e^
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ilimnc (Cnmiiu^ Committee

\ FR^ONI: thought that the program at last \ear's I lome Coming was the best that

had e\er been or would e\er he staged in Bethany, but when the\' saw the sliow

this \'ear. the\' said to each other, "Will woiujers ne\er cease?" And the\' seem to

be right. The old stand-b\s. Professor Cramblet, \\ einier and \\ ooler.\ , were at

the helm again this year, .\s usual, the\' did nine-tenths of the work, but then we

cannot sa\- too much for the work of "Bill" llill, aiul "(lord" 1 lamia, in the business of direct-

ing the choruses, and thinking up "wise cracks" for the budding xouiig comedians to pull. It

was all \"er\- good, and the student who will sa\ that the biggest part of the work, W(irr>- and

trouble did not fall on the Home Coming (.Committee, and especiall\- on the aho\e mentioneLl

men, then something very short of murder ought to be committed.

We think that the committee deserves a heap of credit, and we are taking this oppor-

unit\' to see that it gets some, but let us hope that the bunch iie.xt \ear will help to put things

across, and, if possible, put on a better show than ever. But, of course, that isn't possible!
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Prcshh-ut ------- J(in\ P\c:k

Sei-retiirv ----- Elbanor Beh-,iilh>-

ircauircr - - - - - - LiuBtRT St\rn

llKING ^Commencement Week of the \ear I'-'H se\eral of the

l^sj|;gi.ca members of the English Department presenteel the Sliake-

speiian tirama, ".MKlsLimmer Night's Dream ". Mis. t')nurne

head (if the department, directeei the pla\'. It was presented on the

campus in the nearU' perfect natural ampitheatre in front ol ()gleha\'

I lall of Science, a most suitahle. ani.1 picturesque setting and it was a de-

cided success. \\ ith this grip upon the interest of both facultv aiui

student bod\'. a club was formed for the furtherance of student presen-

tation of the drama. 1 he .Merrv .Masquers Dramatic Cduh. since then,

has grown into an acti\e organization which brings before its members

not onh monthh' pla\s but also biographies of their authors and con-

temporary criticism of them.

.\ change has been made in the method of choosing "material" for

membership. No longer do prospectixe members undergo the ordeal of

"saying a piece" before the club as a "trxout". but all who wish it are

gi\'en an opportunity to take part in a play, lliis puts the election to

membership on a competitixe basis and is I'ound to be a \er\- successful

methoti of sohing a very difficult problem. Invitations to membership

ma\' be extended to stutlents with outside talent in tither lines, but these

cases are few.

The club is a distincth honorarx organization and. because of its

\aluable work in dramatic lines, is worthy of the rank which it takes in

college activities.
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lll-|\l: 1^ iKilhini; mow (.icli.^litful to a Ik'thanx' aikiienLt.- than

the conceit t;i\eii each \ear h\ the .Men's Glee (;iub. An e>-

pecialls' attractixe feature ol the concert this \ear was an

(3pera Burlesque of College Life, "C^leopatra", which was \ery

cie\erly presentei.1.

The C;iub has taken two trips this \eai-; the first to Pine Gro\'e

and Clarkshurj^. the second was up through < )hio an^l inckkled .Mt.

X'ernon. Shelhw W ooster and Warren. The (]luh has also had sexeral

local engagements. .According to reports the (~lub went 'd\er big" at

all the places \isited.

I he business end was most efflcienth' handled b\ Ba\ard W. Saler,

who was re-elected manager for this \ear.

I oo much praise cannot be gi\en the director. Prof. N. C. .Moos, for

his part in the season's success. The program was selected b\ him and

was as follows;

Bethany Rouse - - - -

.Men of Bethan\' - - - -

\ ikiny Sonij -----
Readim.

Gl.EE Cj.L'B

R.\LPH W. \\'H[TEHt:.\D

Moos
Afoos

Colcriclin'-Tiiylor

Selfctfd

Deep Ri\er --------- liiirleii>b

The Drum --------- ('iibson

Glee Club

Piano Solo—C^ountry Gardens
\\'iLLi.\.\\ fl. Robinson

I enor Solo

—

An Open Secret - - -

P.-\l:l fl. Bmrd

rile Sword of Perrara - - - -

AL.M.A .MATtR
Glee Club

R \LPH W. W HITEHEAD

(Clarinet Solo—Concertino - - -

Benj.^min F. Sti.mmel

Woodjiuvi

Ihillard

Selected

\'on\\'eber

S. Q % &
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(i*)lce (Cluh ycrsonud

Jean Corrodi Moos, Mli^, U, Ba'iard W. Saler. '26

Director Manager

W. Elbert Starn, '28

Assisaiit Manager

First Basses First Tenors

W. E. Starn. '28 R. B. Wagner. '20 W. 1 1. 1 Iouston. '28 P. 11. Baird. '27

\'. L. Elliott. '28 G. G. Gray. '2Q
1 1, [i. Pannabaker,'27 F. D. L l.mbr. '2(i

Second Basses Second Tenors

B. W. Saler. 16 E. L. Moreland. '27 D. C. Ward. '26 E. W. Mahan. '27

A. E. Reed. 28 R. L. McLain. '27 E. L. Jackson. '27 W. R. Morris, '29

Pianst Clarinetist

W. II. Robinson, '27 B. F. Stimmel, '26

Reader

R. W. Whitehead. '26
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(Lrchic did (Cluh

I lis. the lliird M.-aM)n lor an or^aiii/rLl I i\-hk- (^Ifl (Ikih in lictli

an\ . has pnixcn \cr\' sLlcc(-^s|ul, I nJci" ihc tlircction ol I'id

li'ssdr Mdo^ a caiUata aiul luniu'ioiis chnriis ^flcctiims ha\

been pi'cpai'cil, l)C^ii.les ihf annnal ^prin.i^ LiniLcrl. the ckih this \ca

mailf scxcral appearances in the church choir and uiutertook se\era

short trips.

PrCildctit ------- DoROTH'i' [.^ARSIK

Sccictary ------- Zei.la Jenkins

ircautrcr ------ \\i\\\ IIeavington

I'uuiist ------- \\ iLLiA.M Robinson

DoRoiHi' D.ARsiE Louise Brooks

l:LEAN0R ROSENBERC. .MARIETTA StEWART

ISABELLE .AdaAIS .M\BEE .ArNOLD

.\ellie .M,\son

Second Soprtiiioi

[Beatrice R.ane

f-LORENCE BeVELHY.MER

Effie Stickley

I\l I H I Ie.mington

\ 1RGINI.\ Me.MINGTON

Mar.iorie Cox

L,Er\ Wainwright

Rl IH rA\\NE\'

Rachaee Wilson

JHELAIA SaIITH

Katharine Cope

I Iazel Scott

Elizabeth Rodefer

A Itos

I nez Sa^re

Mabel Metze
Helen L'lrich

DoRoiTiv Van Tress

Elizabeth Green

Ethel E,\rli\\'ine

Ellen Kinse'i'

Zella I en kins

One luui'lrej lULnty-onu
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L RING the five years our Band has been growing and has now become one

of the most popular and outstanding of ail our student activities. It

ha^ not only proved a source of entertainment for its members, but under

the leadership of B. R. Weimer has proven to be a great source of instruc-

tion. It is always ready to furnish music for pep meetings, football, basketball

and baseball games. It makes no difference if the weather is pleasant or not \ou

always ffnd them there. We must not forget its formal concerts which are a great

delight to all who hear them.

The Band does not limit its selections io one kind of music, but branches out

into all fields, such as classical, p)opular, marche> and solos. It can easily be seen

that such an organization is a direct aid to any school, and also gi\es the people

who are interested a chance to study music during their stay at college. We are

proud of our Band and feel it is a real booster for our college.

We the Senior class are indeed sorry to say that by our passing from these walls

we take with us a large number of those who are outstanding in the musical work.

Among these are Benjamin Stimmel, clarinet; Francis F^ibler, clarinet, and Bayard

Saler, bass. We hope that others may be secured to fill their places so such a won-

derful work and instruction ma\- be carried on.

X i9 ^ er One hundred twenty-two
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('liirnii'ts ('onu't'i

Benjamin Sii.maU:I, Hi ''H Mi I'HHK
TllOKl I.V lOHNSON LOUISI. .Mll.Ll_K

r- ,, < )LI\'HR LoER
h\\ INi, W (IKKM \N -M , x

ii ,. r >^• .Mary Owens

John Ciocdnighi

.1 ItOi

'''"'''
\\M)E .Mah\n

IwlllRVN (.".ll.I.ETTE IIOLI.IS TuRLE'l'

Wagner

Ronald .M m.Miij.an BA^ARD Sailer
Paul Baird ... ,

hL.MER
I
AC K SON

l.ETA Wainwright W ii-Bl;r Su.mpstine

llER.MAN P.VITON -l*'!'"'' Hl-OnEN

Dntiiii
/'"'"'""' Ceavton Goe

Leonard Beier Cjordon IIanna

}.lriuuciinnu'

.March— .\incrK\in Red Cross -------- l\iiicUa

Oxerture— Kmi; .Midas --------- lulcitbcr'^

Waltz— .Mooiili.uhl 1111 the .\ilc -------- Knvj,

Selection—.American Patrol ------ - Mcacljain

•March—Nobles of the .M\stic Shnne ------ Soiiui

Selection—CJeme a la Creme -------- lobani

Selection— .Martha ---------- h'lotoic

Star Spangled Banner

One hiindicd Iwunty-thrc
X £> X G



(Orchestra yrinu'am

.March—Athalia -------- - Mcndchiohn
Ca\atina ----------- - Bohin

Orchestra
Rcaeling _.--_-___ Selected

R \l I'H \\ nriEHEAD
Selection—Buhemian ("jirl --------- Balfe

Leaves from an OUI Alhum:
(a) Barcarolle ( l-'rom Tales from Hoffman) - - - Offenbach
(b) Cantabile (From Samson and Delilah) - - C. Saint-Saens

(c) Berceuse from jocelxn ------- Godard
Orchestra

(Clarinet Solo ----------- Selected

Benja.min F. StiiMAIEL

Suite—The Streets of Bagdad ------- Triiikcuis

(a) The Swinging Lanterns ------ (Patrol)

(b) In the Courtyard of the Palms - - - - {Pastorals)

(c) Before the Caliph's Palace ------ (Ballet)

March— Entr\- of the Cladiators ------- Fucik

Orchestra
•Modern ]a/./

The Green and White Jazz Band

S. 9 % ^ym^ -s^ m~v -^
Q^_^^ luindred twenty-four



BCTMDt^n

Orchestra i;nscmblc

l-n st I loliiis Si-anicl 1 lolnii

Thoklei' Johnson C.\th[;KI\e \\ M.ner \in\Ad\.ms .Morion Mii i.i-;r

Ro'i' Ober John II\rrison [:nN\Cl\K.\\\N Iena [-i\LsiN(,hR

LoRENA Pease \\ilei\ai Pilcherd Louse 1 air

I Ieeen L lricei

ConiL'ts

Hugh .Mutchler Louise .Mileer

Phi no

Willi \.M Robinson Gordon IIanna

Bass

Chinnct
George Darsie

Benjamin Stim.mel I 'iolnicello

Leonard Beier

I'lutc

1r\in Green Kaihryn Gillette 1 tola

M.\E Counsel.man

Saxophone

Pall Baird Alerhd Bone
liaiijo

1 loLLAND IdlEMAN

Drums Trombone

Clayton Goe Wilbur Sl.wpstine

A,

SPLCIAL 1 i-:atl RL NL .MBERS bv

Benjamin Siimmel. Clarinet

Ralph Whilehead. Reader

Green and Wiiite Jax/ B\nd. Gordon I1ann\, Direetinii

One Inindreil twenty-five X £> X G
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1 • . ' »

f If? :-
|,

jWoo jMiui jUiiii

Colors: Light Brown. .Mudum Brown, Dark Brown (Tint^)

Emblem: The Cow and the Clothes Pin.

Motto: \\'ori\, \\ori<, m\' hoy. be not afraid'

Purpose: To get Prew drtnii^ (nut \et accomplished).

Song: Lvdia Pini-cham.

Ideals: Reference: Cenesis I;l. (first four words).

I U ) won the second battle of the Marne? Why did the Confederates shoot

Jennie Wader To what order did Shakespeare belong? What made
Gerald Chapman kill the cop? Wh\' can't the French Cabinet keep go-

ing? Well, the onl\' thing that we know of is to ask any of the .Moo

.Moos that one can see an\' place, at any time, under an\' given situations. So man_\'

people ha\e tried to figure out what the .Moo Moos do that we ha\e decided to tell

you all. We do nothing thai we can get out of, and do that quite consistent!}'.

If there is an\- more you would like to know, just try and find it out. 1 lowe\'er.

we like oursehes, and that is saving a lot!

i. 9 % ^ One hundred twentj'-six
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r/Es

One hundred twcnly-seven X £> X <D
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Bm-mnimx

it^.^<»isfei-3iNWte3£iek.* ?!**^Si^^

}3an-]ricllcnic

|lll: l'an-1 Iclkiiic iiKAcmunt Llatcs hack tn IS'H). altlK)LiL'.h tlit local chapter

is oi cumpaiati\el\ recent tlaie, ()ur association is composed of three

delegates from each chapter ol soiorilies represented on the campus,

hese delegates are elected h\ theii' chaplcis to scr\e lor one college \ear. The pur-

pose ot the association is to fix the date of pledge da\ , regulate the rules for rushing

and to regulate cjther matters of local Pan-llellenic uilerest. Regular meetings of

the organization take place each month and an open Pan-1 lellemc meeting is held

once a semester. The ofiice of presklenl is rotated h\ the chapters in the order of

their establishment as Nationals in the college.

1 hus far. Pan-llellenic has pro\ed its \alue in man\ ditTerent ways. One

especial thing that Pan-llellenic has createtl interest in is scholarship. There is

much good natured competition hetween the dilTerent chapters in their attempts to

rank highest in a scholastic w aw

X a ^ er
One hundred twentv-eight
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A
31 liter- Jl-'raternitu (to unci I

MEMBERS
Pill Kappa Tau

Vllln Demit
RilBERT ScllI.Nl K

Beta Theta Pi

porrest ii. kirki'airick

[:dgar L \\ \rkk\

oi-nci-RS
Presidfiit

\'icc-l'ri-s!Llt-iit

Secrctiirv and Tri'iimrcr

SiKiiia Nu
DdSALD Sm.mon

Vlfred Caki V

Kappa Alpha

B^IARD SaI LR

I Rhl) MlI.lhR

ORRHST KiKKI' MRICl';

- Al.IRHD (IaREI'

- - Ikhd Millhr

Inter--1 j' P'HLINCj the need of an organi/atiun among the men';. Iraternities the^ F-raternity Council of Bethany College was biought into existence in the

rV^ fall of 192S and each Greek letter fraternity on the campus was consid-

ered a member. Two representatives were permittei.1 from each chapter

and regular meetings are held the first Thursdax' in e\er\ monih .\t these meet-

ings open discussion is encouraged upon all fraternit\ i.]uestinns of mutual interest

as well as upon the acti\ities of our Alma Mater.

It is the sincere purpose of this organization to promote a belter feeling of real

friendship between the respectix'e chapters on the campus, to help increase the re-

spect for Bethanx' traditions, to ad\'ance scholarship, and to do e\er\thing within

its means to place our belo\ed institution at the top of the ladder.

UlK- Ininrltid Iwi-iily-nin :l 3 % 6
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omhamm

Ruth I Ie.mington

LOLISE AllLl.tR

LiNNIE SCHLHI'

Alpha A'i Helta

I'oiiiiJt'd ISO^

lOMIiARP COLLEGE

Elozser: l-'ink Rose.

Colors: Ddubk' Blue and CjoUI.

Ojfu-ial Oroan: The Alpha Xi Delta.

Delta Chapter: Established H)U3.

SORORES IN L RBE
.M\RG\RET Hurt Garda Bachee

SORORES IN EAC:L LTATE
Anna .M vr'i' Kemp

CHAPTER ROLL

Seniors

Inez S\'ire Doroth'>' Darsie

I uniors

Thee ma Cornish

Adeee White
LlCILE \\'ORK.^E\N

Eleanor Rosenberi;

Marie 11 \ Stewxri'

iSABEELE AdA.Ms

Sophomores

Len \ Baesinger RVNCES White
Elorence Beveeh'i'.\\er \ ir(,inia Hemington Kath \rine Cope

EIannah W'ollaston

Elizabeth Gillette

Mwine Eccles

Erances (Cooper

Eresbmen

Elizabeth X'odrev

J ELI a Bone

Pledges

Jane White
[-RANGES Houston

Kathr'in Gillette

N'iRGINIA .McEaDDEN

Salli' Sue Ste\enson

OoROTin- DUNGAN

V

Oni: liiincljf.l Ihirlv % 9 % G
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Heta (Liux Alpha

I-oitiideJ ISO.S

\'IRGI\IA SI ATi: XORMAL

Colors: lorquoise Blut- and Steel Gray.

Floijcr: White \iolet.

Offu-icil (JrgLUi: Ihemis.

Thetii Chapter: HstablisheLi lOOV

SORORES IN URBE

M \R1- C\R.MEN .Al \RC.ARET R^'XN

A

CHAPIER ROLL

Seniors

AUrian Baker Dee Voho

M\RI\N Beighle'i' Katherine .M\rtin

Glad-is Craig

Juniors

Shelda 1 LCK Gene\'a Tarr

RuTHELLA Hlkill Rl th Counselman

Elizvbeth Hahk Helen IIlddleston

Eleanor Beighle^'

Sophoinnres

Cell\ \ er.million

Ruth Die
.M\BLE Arnold

Llcile Ball

\inola Sala

Freshmen

Fannibelle Armstrong

Frances Borden

LuciLE Alleshouse

Margaret Beighley

( hit' IuihiIi-lJ ihirly-llirce :l 3 % G
^1

A
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Iluippa Delta

hounded IS^iJ

17A'<;/\/,l STAN: XOK.MAI

('olun ()li\i.' (,'irccn aiiJ While.

/•'/oit'tT. \\ hitt.' Rose.

njfichil Oiiian: Ant;flLiv

Sf^nm \i Chapter: l-:^tabIi^hc\l 102^.

SOR()RI-;S IN L RBE

Mrs. i^\LL RiWES

cmapti-:r i^ol.l

Lillian Trautman

\'iNA Adams

Cjracl Dennis

Helen Pierce

[:dna .McC^olla.m

Hffie Stickle"!'

Senior i

[•DNA \\ hl.LINc; (.iR^CE |-\RABEH

liiiZABhiH RoDhi ER Beatrice Kane

Juniors

RtHEL llARLIWTNE

Sophomores

(JENE Carpenter

DeLoris Rw
Nanci .McColla.m

l-'resbmen

.Mar III \ McCxiRKLE Ellen Kinse'i

I-THEl I loUS ION DllROIH'l \'aN I RES

Eai.ma Cook
I'ledges

Elizabeth Green

Rltii I awney

EIelen Cotton

Clela ruRLEi'

.Mar.iorie Cox

I IhLEN .McC;ORKLE

.Margaret Snider

Alice 1 Iickinboi h \.m

Olio liiinilru.l lliirly-fivc :l 3 % (S

A
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Cximnui (Chi

founded l'U4

Bl-I IIAW COl.LHGH

Colon: Old Rose and Siher.

Flower: White Carnation.

CHAPTER ROLL

Seniors

Rachael W ilson Fannie Bennett

Hazel Scott

Jiiuiors

Leta W'ainw right Lrsula Thompson
Emily Jones Ruth E. Miller

Sophomores

AL\RGUERITE BrL BAKER HoPE ReID

Golda La Sitis Edith AL\l:rer

E. Ruth Miller ALari' Owens

Fresh men

Olivet Hedden Cleo Mumper
Sarah Thomas Lee Swtger

Garnet Helmey
V

One hundred thirty-seven
:f3 % 6

J
A
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BCTMDIMn

\\ . K. WOOLER'I

l\di\ ILhcta yi

l-oundcd ISiO

MIAMI

Colors: Pink aiul IMiie.

I'loi^cr: Anu'rican l')L.'aul\' Rose.

Ojficial ()r;^c!ii: The Beia Tlu-ta Pi.

/'i/ Chapter: Estahli^hed 18()0.

FR.ATRES IN FACLLT.ATE

C. \ . HLDtR W

.

II. N. .MiM.ER

EnERHTI' L0PP,\CKtR

\\ ii.i.i \.\i Robinson

\\ ARRLN .M.\cLe..\N

.Alfred Bone

I low ARD PaNNABAKER

Pall White

Allen Dale Fiers

Argyll (Iv.mpbell

Wii.i.iA.w Morris

(;iiaptf;r roll

Seniors

Ldgar Warren
NoR.MAN Crawford

Ralph \\ hitehe,\d

I II mors

Forrest Kirkpatru.k Ra-imond .McF.mn

I:d\\ard Ke.mp

Sopboniort's

IIarr'i- Kalbaugh

JA.MES Brandon

Reynolds Scott

Carl FIa.mill

Freshmen

\\ 11 I I \,\\ l\i I \\

Pledges

\\o\ Price

Edwin Segiel

Earl B,\rlow

Richard Bo^d

Flgene Peck.man

IIartlei' Jaicox

I lUGH .MlTCHLER

C \,MPHI.LI. \\ \IS0N

IIarr'i' Jones
V

One hundred thirty-nine
:t3 % (S

A





h'oiiiulcd ISn')

\IIU;iM.\ Ml LI rMO ISSIllLTE

Colors: Black, White and Gold.

l-loicfr: White Rose,

0/ fit ml (>r:^c!n: The Delta.

Epsiloii Chapter: Established 1S83.

TRATRES IN L RBE

Mac Ryan

CHAPTER ROLL

Seniors

WiLi.iA.M Hill

Thelidore Olsev

Gordon Hanna

Edward Moreland

John Pack

Jack Add1['

Pall Hamilton

Fred Tuck

]oHN Harrison

Robert Sala

Juniors

Alfred Carey

Pall Neel

Donald Salmon

Andrew Lemke

Sopbojiiores

Donald DL^\lCK

Lee BECKWLtH

Holland Idle.man

Freshmen

John Tinson

George Gray

Austin Cochran

Ronald McCorkle

Eloyd \'ocum

Ellsworth Richardson

One hundred forty-
:L 3 % €
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iluippa Alpha

l-oiindi'd ISo^

w Asni\r,r()\ .wn ii-:i- lmvi-rsu)

Colors: C^rimsiin and ( )ld C.okL

Floi^crs: Old l\(ise and .Ma.unoluu

Ojficial Oiiicui: l\appa Alpha journal.

Beta Beta Chapter: L:^tablislu'd 1^HJ3.

1-RATRES IN LRBE
ClE\ ELAND L NDERWOOD IIaROLD SA\riH LiN LEY W'hlLS

c:ilAPri-R ROLL

Scuion

Donald \\. C^Asn.MAN BhN.iAA\iN L. Silmmel Iran(.i^ \\ . IIibilk

Donald C. \\ akd

Paul E. Schaeler

Allen E. Doole-i

\ iRc.iL L. Ellioit

Ba"! \RD \\ . SaLER ErED D. .MiLLlR

.Matthew G. .Madden Eletcher D. \\ Allher

Juniors

Sam E. IIerr.wan

Clayton Goe

Sophomores

W. Elbert Starn

RoBERL J. Cash.man .Allan E. Reed

Larle Z. Brow n

\\ n II \.M .McEadden

.Asa Liming

John Berry

Freshmen

S. Kenneth Kuhn E. .Morton .Miller

R \LFH B. Wagner

Pledoes

A

JENRY Sh ALLEN BERGER -Albert Herw ick

One humh-Lil forly-tlucc :l S % 6

^
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MIAMI L \n i-Rsrrv

Colon: I lar\ aid RclI and ( )kl tlokl.

hlo'L.yr: Rud (^anialion.

Official ()i\ciciii: Side Lights,

I'hi Chapter: l-;stablishcd 102.^.

l-RArRl:S IN L RBH

Carl Francis George Darsie

J \(.K 1)1 MR

Al^LEN DeVITT

Pali. Baird

Edwin Canan
Leonard Beyer

Rickard Dungan

Glen Griffith

.Maurice Bltts

IIarr-i' Stephens

George Phelps

Errett Scott

CHAPTER ROLL

Seniors

Ronald Crawford
(^ONLL'l 1 Iarsh

C^HARLES Clark

Jitiiiors

I Iaroi D Phelps

ROBERI ScHENCK

William IIclston

Sophomores

\\'a"iNE Canon

l-'reshinen

\\ iLLi \.M Sigwalt

llOBERI RhINEHART

RiST Sti.%\.mel

John Lessner

Eli W ig<,ins

E\RL RlNSE'i

Elmer Jackson

i i er alan p\lton

Chauncei' Shives

Cecil Eetters

George Smith

l\o->- ( )ber

Akiiilr Rlsh
W ILLI \M .McCoLLAM

V

One luin.lri-il forty-liv :L S % 6

A
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Alpha yiii Alpha

Bi-yni.w) coi.ii-ci-

Colors: Scaiicl diid Cjraw

Floijcr: W hitt' Iuisl-.

|-RArRi;S IN VM'l LTATE

I'. Iv Gay

CIIAPTIR Roll

Frank Stuck

Willis Sliter

Jiiuiors

Glen Ca.meron

Thorlei' Johnson

Sof^boinori's

William Rxrber OiulrLoer
Glen IIa'i'den Merbert Meslep

Joseph La Snis

Freshnii'u

DwKiHT Steaenson Arthlr .Markle'i-

Thomas Addleman Willi \.m Booiier

I:D\\iN Hlwell

A,

V

( )nc luiii'Irtd forty-seven :l 3 % 6
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IIOXOKAN) 1 1 1 l-R.\R) l-h'.\ri-R\! T)

listabUsheJ h'lj. LmiLriity jf Tciiiicsst't'.

Rbo Chapters April 1, 1921.

Colors: Garnet and Green.

Flourr: The Red Rose.

S'lniiber of Actii-e Chapters: Ir
Oiftcial Organ: "The Gainet and Cireen".

FACL l.T\- .MI-.MBIKS
Prof. Ann.\ R. Bourne Prof. W . K. Woolhry

.MF.MBI-RS IN CV\\
Ch.\R\ S. Reeves (~ari. Francis

POST-GR.XDL ,\ IF .MF.MBFRS
Anna II. Smith Harold Smith FIollis Tlrle'i'

ACTIVE CHAPTER ROLL
\'iNA .-Xda.ms Elizabeth Rodefer Donald \\',\rd

AF\b'RicE Fogle Rachxel Wilson Mazel Scoti

Beatrice Kane Inez Sayre Shhld,\ 'Fuck

One- luniilred forlv :L S % G

A



.jC^ I >'Ll S IS an lloniirar\ JDUiiialistic F-raternit\. ( )r,L;ani/.L'd for the pur-

::*^? P"~'L' <if stimulatin,!4 interest in iiiurnalistic wcirk on the camptis. .Mem-

liership is limited to Seiiiois wlio ha\e been oiitstantlins; alonj; this line,

ikirint; their college career. Meinheis are elected at the vnd of their Junior year

and are initiatetl on the mornin,i; of .Ma\' Daw after a hreaklast m the woods. The

idea back of Stxlus is line, hut there is lots of room foi' expansion, so far as the

actual work of the organization is concerned.

KiKK \\ OOLER'l'

ll()N()K.\m' .Mn.MBERS

.Mrs. .\. R. Bolrne .Miss \'ist.\ C^i.,\yton

i'dgar \\ arren

Dee ^'oho

STLDENT MEMBERS

Ba'iard Saler Roberi S.\i .\

Maurice Eogle

Nor.man CIraweord

Edna Weleing

X 9 % G One Ininilrcd fifty







Mmmmn
Cunimeiiceinent lUcch PioiU'ain

SL NDAV. Jl Nl (.111

111:4^ A. M.— Baccahuireatc Scniion iii lirlhanv Mcnmrial ("hiirch

Pirsidcnl (.}(!( )dni,L;lu

4:110 P AL—Sacred (jincfit (in Campus - - - - (jillcae Band

7:4^ P. .M.—Annual Akiinni Sciiiidn in Bcthain .Memorial (diiirch

lxc\. Jdhn P. Sala. Class (il 1807

^^

MONDAY', jl \L: 7411

2.(1(1 P. .M.—.vnnual .Meelins nl Board of Irustees.

4:(l(l P. .M.

—

Pi'alermt\ aiitl Sorority Initiations.

S:(H) P. .M,

—

Soi(irit\ Banquets.

TLESDA^'. jL N1-: Sill

0;()0 .\. .M.-.Meetins; of B)i)ard of 1 rustees continueLl.

\0:M) A. .M.— lennis .Match -\ arsit\ \ s. .Alumni.

2:00 P. .M.—Class Day l:Nei-cises.

2:4=; P. .M.—Corridor Sing.

V(.)0 P. .M.— President's Reception at Pendleton Heights.

8:00 P. .M.—CJimmencement Plav— .Merr\' .Masquers.

W EDNESDAV, JLNE 9TH

10:^0 A. .M.—C^ommencement l)a\" Program: .Adilress bv Dr. \\ . 1).

1 lowe of New ^'oi |< (al\-.

12:^0 P. .M.—.Alumni L.imcheon at Ik'thain .Memoiial (dnnch.

COO P. .M.— Baseball Game—\ arsilx \ s. ,\lumni.

8:00 P. .\1.— Eraternit\- Ikmquels.

V

Onu lum.lru.l nfly-nne :l 3 % G
J
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Itistiu-u of the (Class of iW'Ab
f-)

()1,1J:GE: days are a prciccss ol uHminalion. The glow (if our

lii'st da\;. in Bethan\' was duv imt unh lo (iLirsel\es— the sur-

\i\(irs ot four \ears— hut alsn tii tlin>e who het^an. as did we.

Ihe lra\erse, hut hesitated b\ the wayside and were left behiiuL

Ours was the last class to endure the shorn locks. Well do we re-

member sleepless nights, antl the climax— a certain pre-C^hristmas sea-

son. Ihat year, howexer, the class fuiiiished some illustrious football

stars, and won the class basketball tropliN. We weie well represented in

the Glee club. In scholarship we promised t<i set some records.

,\s Sophomores we branched out in various imdertakings. The ad-

ministration threatened to expel all of llie bo\ s for disregarding hazing

regulations, but the men wiseh refrained, lest the fair sex lose their

companionship. B\- this time man\ frateinit\ pins had escaped and

moie were on the \erge of being lost permanentK .

In some respects oLir junior \eai- was the happiest. Professors began

to appreciate us. 1 lonors and ollices came t(j those who had profited b>'

experience and won b\' initiati\e. Numerous social e\ents brought the

third year to a close.

Now we are Seniors! .Membership in this class brings not onl\' the

dignity of accomplishment but a jo\' of lo\al serxice to the college on

the hill.

Bethany. Bethany, eollege oj my heart:

May the years be happy till the lonesome dav z..'e part;

Our loyalty grazes greater through every hour lee're here,

And leere loving .\lma Mater, gro'u.'iiig jairer. sieeeter. dear.

Commencement lies before us. If life outside its gates holds for us

the same superb jo\' that college days and companionship ha\'e brought,

we face its challenge in all confidence.

We ol the Senior Class go hence with a happ\ idealism, with a

genuine Bethan\ spirit, and with a pra\er and a program for success.

M. W. F.

X i9 ^ GT One hundred Fifty-two



BCTMnmn
•^cniur (Class Puem

l.ntcii jor our talc aiiolhfr Jiiy

11 you i^'oiiUI iiidiic ici fciirly.

l)o not proist' us icl->cii

lit' siiiilc and Jou our armour.

It il^iua and Lilisteiis lu IIh' su)i

Hut spi'alis aiond of Ui'uiit'si.

And battles yet uiiicoii.

lit' see our latt'cr's i^orii out i^capons:

Broken spear-ljcads. battered drums.

And lec smdt'. ami wonder

Why tijey scarcely bad begun.

When the march of years had conifuered

With their life-ieork half done.

Do you think ice are too presuniing,'

If so—forgive i^hen zee say

We admire their life-tiine efforts.

But zee need only a da v.

l-'or the leorld is bright and rosy.

. I nd leith our nei^' zeeapons, zee'll shoze

.1 million hidden mysteries

That men haze h<ng z^aited to knoie.

.So shrill bicru.' the bugles that all may hear.

Announce that zee start our comjuest here.

And zehen zee haz-e done our best, and zeorst.

We'll come back to you for a zehile

.1 nd you may act as our judges.

.\nd measure our merit and blame.

Tor building z^ondrous nations

:\nd making great our names.

Then zir leill zehisper softly

Of those zvho have lived to fall.

And the bruised and broken zeeary ones.

Who have not dared to come at all.

So do not sing our praises noze.

But zeait for us to come

When bozeed by dark endurances.

Of a race that is never icon.

—Beatrice Kane V

:f 3 % G
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^cniiu- yro^jhccvi

l.\^'.\^ S 111 ihe past each Seniur class has had its iH'ophut, which is a wise

,j_, -, proNision. i(i|- i^encrall) people are iienefitted h\' a knowledge ol their

Nr
I

future. But a lalse prophet can lIo a lot of harm, so I determined thai

this \ear the class prupiiec\ would he no mere guess work, but honest information.

Since we no longer heiie\ e in sorcerers ani.1 witches, Science v, as m\' only means

of obtaining the desiretl information, ani.1 Science actually ^lid come to the rescue.

Just a short time ago some ps\ chulogists, interested in character analysis, worked

out a set ot' ciuestions. and a l<e\ t(j them, by which the future of any indi\ii.lual

could be accurately foretokl. B\ rare go<id fortune I was able to obtain a list of

these, and their kew and as a result e\er\ member of the class has been asked e\er\-

one ot these questions. llowe\er. great caie has been taken to ask them at i.lif-

lerent times ami as much as possible m the line of con\ersation so that no one

would know that he was being tjuestioned for a purpose, and truthful answers

could be obtainei.i. 1 hese answers ha\e all been carefulU tabulated and mter-

pretetl and are now readv for publicatitin.

But with all this mass of material, it is \ery diflicult to get an organized way of

presenting it. The trouble is that there is too much material and it is all too

diversified, since some of the information is what we woukl naturalh' expect, and

some is what we naturall\' wouldn't. .An example of these differences are the cases

of Ted Olsey, Doroth\- Darsie and Gladss Craig. Now as for Ted Olsey, e\'er\'-

one wdiild naturallv expects him to the a lo\ed and rexered pastor; and \et, within

teen \ears ol his graLluation he will be forcetl to resign his pastorate because ot

scandal surrounding the disco\er\ that he has two wixes, each unaware of the

other's existence. .And then on the other hand, the futures of Dorothy Darsie and

Glad\'s (a-aig will be just what we now expect. Doroth\ will become a great and

famous singei'. with the song, "for I he Last I ime lonight. Dear. Gooi.l-night,"

alwaxs associated with her name, while Gdatlys will soon begin "darning those

Beta scjcks. " :\nd "making biscuits hard as rocks," which she will do for the rest of

her life.

Because of these difficulties, the easiest classification of such a large class is b\'

future occupation, and \et. e\en this classification will ha\e to be loose. How-

e\'er that ma\ be. a \'er\' large number are going into religious and philanthropic

work, .\mong these are .Mathew .Madden. Paul Schaefer, .Mrs. Saiim, I la/el

Scott and .Matirice I-ogle. .Mr. L Imer's work will be \er\' much on the philan-

thropic ortler as he is e\en now eiigageil in writing a huge treatise on the subject of

"How to .Make the I^rofs. .Afiaid of ^du." the proceeds from the sale of which he

expects to use in foimtling orphan as\ lums.

Business alwa\s claims a large percentage of each class and this one will be no

exception, except in the \arict\' of occupations engaged in. 1Wo extremes of this
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Nort AW Ba\ai"J S.ilri", who will hv ihc dWiuT .iiiil chirl N.ik^nian nl an lacIlisjnl'

wnnirn's hat shnp, aiul linh Sahi, who will sell tonihsloiK's. lUil llic slran,^' tiling

ahiHil Mr. Sala's hiisincss is thai hv acquired such an iiiliTcst in lomhstoncs whik'

here 111 lielhain ihal he feels that he can nol possihlx be salished in an\ other line

of work, aiul so will spend his life in that calliiij;. l.op[i\- and Kaehael W iKon are

also i;nin,L; to fall into straiiLje eniplo\nienl and the\ too ha\e acqLiired their interest

in their futuie wmk from their sla\ here at Ik'thany. Kachael, in a lew \ears will

be the head ol a lai'ue insane asxlLini, v hile I
o[ip\ will be a do.i^-catcher, hax'iiiL;

alread\' ser\ed his ap|irentieeship m that work eatchin,!; Woonlin lor Aunt Pearl.

But iKit all the nieiiibers of the ckiss will en,L;a,L;e in such ilisl.istefiil work, (diaries

(dark is headed towards forei.s,;n diploniac) and (jinle\ I larsh and Idi <... W i^j^ins

towards newspaper work,

,\s for iTiarria,i;e, it is \er\" doubtful whether it can be classed as an occupation,

but if it can, one ,nirl in the class, ,Marian liaker, is ,uoini^ lo be \er\' much occu-

pied, for she will be married three times, ,\nd the stran,L!e thin,!j, about that is.

each time she marries she 11 still be .1 P)aker, .\s a result her cake recipes will be

famous all over the coimtrx, .\ow Ickh' \\ arren is also ,i;oin,^ to be marrietl se\

-

eral times, and since he is a man it isn't so straiii^e about him, but no matter how

man\- times he marries hedl still remain a \\ arren—a.s^ainst the a.t^nostics and infi-

dels of the world.

.\s no list of occupations of P>ethan\ .uradu.ites wcuild be complete without

school te.icIiin,L; bein,t; named, that probabh should cmne next in m\ rep<irt, .\n\

number of the ,nirls of the class b\ their answers indicated that the\ ha\e a stron.n

aptitude for that kind of work. ,\moni; the^e are 111 I rautnian, \ ad.i .Mc-

(/.artw and \ ina .\danis, \ ina, tho, isn't ,L;oint; U> conline herself soleh to the

public schools but will e\entuall\ become head of an e\clusi\e prixate school in

which Idi/abeth Kodefer will teach music and /ella Jenkins be the librarian.

Last, but not least in this list of ,t;eneral occLi[ialions comes that of actin,i;. The

legitimate statue will claim onl\- one. Ik'ii Stimmel, whose interpretation of Komeo
in the balcon\' scene will become pro\erbial amon,i; theatre-t;oei"s. But another of

the class. Grace larabee, will <,;o into musical comedx , I ler best known character

will be that of "P>\ lly Cnrl " in the musical comed\ entitlei.1. "Home Sweet llome.
"

As for the moxies. .Allen l)e\itt will be our sole represenlatixe there, altho his

scenarios will be written b\ Norm (dawford. Norm's main interest tho, will nol

be scenario writin,L; but the sale of his pamphlet entitled. "The Jo\s of Hospital

Life."

(.)l course I realize that the main interest in all these occupations is the mone\'

to be made out of them. But I am sorrw to sa\ that the questions were so worded

that it was well ni.^h im[)ossible to lind out future linancial ratin,<;s, llowexer.

alter much work it was discoxered that Jack lilair will become immenseh' wealthy

Irom his huge sales of hair restorer, ( Incidentalh' Bill Hill is uoing in the same
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hll^i^es^V llowcxer. in the case of P)icke\ Kane, a chance liir wealth is .noing to

he lust. It IS [Kissihie for her t(i make hi.ii money with sLiijar factories but alas,

the sweetness ol Kane is to be exchan^e^i loi the more potent sweetness ol being a

preacher's wife, aiiti the sugar fact<iries will ne\er be, I his elelicienc\' tho, will be

made up b\- other members of the class in the line of athletics, as Red Marshall

is ,goin,g to referee basketball ,uames, Ronald C Iraw foril pla\' backlield for the

Cuants, and Whites llibler take Bill I ilden's crown from him, all of which are

i|uite lucrati\'e employments, Iwo more lar,ge salaries will be made; by John

Ressner in ci\il engineering, and Fred .Miller as a faith healer,

l)Ut luniing from such an en|oyahle subject as the making of money, there is a

sail side lo the future of this class, Hee. whom e\er\'one knows, has a markeLl

.mtipathx- f(.)r water, is going to become a Saler, while Rann)' Bennett, otir good,

christian Rannw will be forced into a pretence ol idolatr\' to escape the clutches

of a savage .African tribe. But the wdtst plight of all will fall to the lot of Bill\-

Moninger. \\ ho e\enttiall\ will become so thin from ealmg diet food she'll be trans-

parent, and Iter husband will know all the working of her mind; which is a sad,

sael fate iiuieed, lor a wife,

.And now after such sad news, it is a pleasure lor me to report that Don \\ ard,

who is alreaelx well known on ihe cam[uis h\ his famous "Saxre kid", is not ,going

to be known throughout simplx as the husband of ,Mrs, \\ arel, but will become a

great aiiLl famous preacher.

In concluding m\ report, I ha\e onl\ to add that of all the members of the

class there is onh' one whose future can not be tlelintelx foretold, I hat one is

,\Ririan Beighlew and e\ en m her case there are indications, which are

\er\' strong, of what the future holds m store. These are that e\enlii-

all\' she will become a Ruhn, ,\Ririan concRides my report of the information

iecei\ed by the use of the standardi/eLi ciuesiions ailopted b\' the R'^t conxention

of Rs\chologists, in iheir meeting at (diicago.
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I , llu' Class (if |02(). having; reached such hiinlib nl learning; that mif

a\'i.Ta,L;c niiiiLis aiul inlullccls caiiiidl .m'asp anv more, aand hciiii; also m
.. .^ ^ .. wiy poor liiiancial condition, dvvm it tiniclx and cxpcthcnt thai \\c

arrange in oidfih lashion such possessions as we ha\f aiul tlicn hc-iiuc-ah them to

those We lea\e behind lis. We. realizing, that the linal da\s o|" oLir allottei,! time m
these halls ol" learniiiL; are drawin.n to a close: that the last phase of four \ears of

honda,i;e and freedom is beiiii; phnetl. lIo with somul memories and under no inllu-

ence. threat or ileniaiiLl -heieb\ make, publish, and declare this to be our Last

Will and Testament m which we set forth our wishes and beqLie.ith our earthl\

possessions in the manner following. \i/; —

1st.—W'e. the aloremenlioned members of the (^lass ol' H>20 do dc\ ise and be-

ijiieath to our honoiwl aiul respecteel facult\' the hit;hl\' elexeloped methtiLls of bkitl

we ha\e practiced. lu)pin,>i that throLi.^h them the\ ma\ therebx' keep ahead of the

comins classes.

2nd.—To Dr. Goodni.ahl we lea\e our re(.|uests for letters of recommendation

knowing that he has ample time and leisure to en|oy them.

3rd.—To the juni(.)r Class, the Seniors-to-be. who are alreadx anxiousl\ awaitin.g

our demise, we with fear and trembling do bet|ueath our distinguisheLl chapel seats

with the imposed condition that lhe\ liU as well as we ha\e.

4th.—To the l-reshmen we will our dignit\' and grades, knowing that the\' will

ha\e need of both.

^th.— From the proceeils of what we couhl beg. borrow, and steal and after

much discussion. (.ii\ision. and deliberation we lea\e to the librar\ a clock in order

that the students will not be deceixed into stud\ ing longer than the prescribed two

hours.

6th.—The following indi\ itlu.il behests are to be faithfulh' carried out, nainel}'

—

John Blair—My jollity and rolundit\' I lea\e to Risl Stimmel.

Marian Baker— \\y boxish bob I lea\e with Nellie .Mason.

Reuben Marshall - -\ leaxe m\' feminine wardrobe to .Allen Dooley.

Eli Wiggins— M\" weekly \isits to .\ew C^astle I lea\e to an\one who can lind as

much interest there as I have.

Gladys C'raig— I lea\e m\ out-of-town interests to Frances White.

ir//;;Z(; Moiiiiigcr—.As it was necessar\- to consult some of the facult\ before I could

lea\'e an\ thing. the\ sa\ the thing to do is to lea\e m\self with them,

h'rcd Miller— .M\' happ\ bachelor da\s 1 lea\e to the college.

Everett I.opf^acker— .My posilit)n as chautler to .\unl Pearl 1 lea\e to Dutch Idle-

man.

Lillian Traiiiinaih -I will m\ interest in the Bird Club to .\llen Reed.

Ronald Craieiord— .M\' swiftness in track and with the women I lea\e to 01i\er

Loer.

Marian Beighley— I am going to will m\' giggling procli\it\' to Lorena Pease.

\(irinan Craielord— Alw "bizzness" I shall lea\e to Paul White.

Eli-abeth Rodefer and Maiinee l-'ogle—Our chattx corner in the library we'll lea\e

to DeLoris Ray and Dwight Ste\enson.

A
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C^hiirlt's Clark—My tleep th<iLi,uhl and sik'iit CDiinsel I lease to 'led Olsey.

Matthew Madden—My deep has^ voice I'll lea\e to 1 aRue liiuwn.

Katherine Martm—To Helen 1 kkldle^idii 1 will my dianiaiic talent.

Don Cashiiiaii—Wv Mason 1 lea\e to other huildeis.

Fannie Bennett—All m\' L.atm books 1 bequeath to the Cnllette twins.

/()/.';; I.essner— I lea\e m\' talkatixeness to KickarLi Dimj^an.

\'ina Adann -\ shall ,t;ladl\' lea\e all to the school but one thing and that cannt)t

he Baird.

lieniainin Stii)unel and Mr. Llnicr—We lea\e oin' respectixe places in the Glee

(dub to l-rank Stuck antl Ralph basick.

Dee Yol)o— .My sense of humor I lea\e to l.ucile W orkman.

.\Ue]i Devitt—To Bob Schenck I will m\' position as best-dressed man and also m\'

st\le catalogues.

I\uil Selmejer— I lea\e m\ constant good nature to llenrx' Shallenberger.

Raebael W'ihon— .My interest in hiking 1 will to brances bSorden.

/(</';/ Harmon— .My ability to get to classes pist on time I lea\e to Thorh Johnson.

/;/t\- ,S(;iT(' and Don Ward—Our cooperation in e\er\ thing v, e lea\e to Helen Ck>t-

ton and 1 lerman Patton.

('onley llanl}— 1 lea\e m\' genial smile to barl Kinsew

lieatriee !\ane— .M\' poetry 1 lea\e to the ( lollegian aiul mv "A's." in English to

Lena Balsinger.

liayard SaJer—The position as student announcer 1 will to Ralph Wise.

Dorotlyv Darsie— .M\' sweet disposition and poise I lea\e U) Eleanor Rosenberg.

W'Uliam Hill— I lea\e my impersonalions to my double, bred Tuck.

Vada McCarthy— .My "pull" with the I listor\ department I lea\'e to Ethel I louston.

Robert Sala— .My seat on the Zeta porch I lea\e to some other Sig.

Ha^el Scott— i lea\e m\' ease in speaking to Edwin Elv\ell.

Zella Jenkins—To Louise Brooks I will m\- ofike in Ogleba\ Hall.

l-'ranas Hibler— .My interest at the Kappa Delta house I leave to Hugh .Mutchler.

Mrs. Saiini— .My interest in CLlucation I will to Robert Stobbs.

Hdiiar Warren—This thankless job of Editor 1 lea\e to some unfortunate and he

should learn to Cope with it as 1 ha\e.

Craee Farabee—The place of m\ dail\ lettei' in the mail bags I lea\e to Ravmond
.McLain.

Fletcher Walther—My Ford I'll lea\e to an\'one who will ha\e it.

7th.—After all the abo\e behests ha\'e been taken out. if there is an\' property

left we request that it be used to defra\' the expenses and debts w hich we ha\'e con-

tracted, but we are not \'er\' hopefLib

In witness whereof, we hereunto set our hand aiul seal, and publish, and decree

this to be our Last W ill and I estamenl. and as witness thereof aiul in the presence

ol each othei". hereto subscribe our names this ninth da\' of June, in the year of our

L-orLi one thousand nine hundred and twent\-si\.

FORREST KIRKP.ATRICK.
Attornev Pro Teni.
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— si;pri;.MBi:i^ —
14- comini; C'ciming CX).MI.\G one by one two by two and

b\ three.

It—Now four by foui- and iKuulshakes. and back^. sore from welcomes in

of skips—e\er\one full of pep.

lO—New teachers— new students and e\ en a new liiihtuii; s\stem. The freshmen

clino to upper classmen and e\er\one .^ets down to liard consistent stud\'.

I\irk sug.uests thai the teachers won't ha\ e enout^h A's.

17— .Must not bother us -we're stud\in,!;. 1-raternities howe\er ha\e a grab bag

rushing season. It seems to be a (.]uestion of who gels there first. Prew en-

tertains the freshies. The members of the Stuelent (Council are in\iteel to the

party to wash the dishes.

18—Shall we rush her or not' Plent\' of scrambling for the new girls pu/.zles

them. Cji\e them a chance.

H^—.Alpha \i Delta open house—special feature "I he Orchestra". No mo\ie!!

20— Bi/.ites ihid roads crowded. Dee and Ba\arLl ha\e fallen hai'd.

21— F-ootball fiekl taking rest, anil good show at chuich which as \et is minus a

pastor.

21— Football— [-iers— Flamill and others pro\e plentv good! Z. 1. .\. tea and

open house. E\er\thing new '

13— K. D. tea— all freshmen girls strut their stuff!

24—Gamma Ghi tea in their own new house.

2^—More assignments— freshies bow down to sophs and onl\' tew refuse to pav re-

spect. They even might get to the creek.

26— Everyone is sick of rushing, yet anxious, l-ootball team v, iih new coach

looks light, but full of fight.

27—Granil rush for new freshies.

28—We must ha\e more pep— and get out to church.

29— Pirst tlay of ihiid veek and e\er\one has fall fever.

30—What's wrong with Kirk—and his broadcasting?—We find he has mo\eLl to

the Beta house, .Adele linall\ succumbs to John Paul's ardent plea anil is now

a Sigma Nu girl.

— OCTOBER —
I—Football team working hard for Goacli Nuss with some high hopes for Satur-

da\'s game.

2—Coach Nuss—a good sport and ought to make gootl. Pep gets a little headwaw
3—E\er\body otf to W ellsburg and back with more pep than e\er. Ducjuesne

falls before Bethanians 14-7. Let's go!!!

4—Quiet—except for Max Gav and his gang plus Bi/,iles. Ba\ord Saler accused

of making off with street car. .More power Ba\ard.

V
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5—Freshmen lose interest but are prettv good sports. These that bi/ are properly

warned by our good IJean of Women.
6—Girl's fraternitx' bids out—we wonder!

7—Still wondering—Dee becomes a "Sailor's" sweetheart!

8— Football s(.|ua(.l e\en woi'ks m the rain. Pi'ew talks in chapel.

9—Jack Blair takes stjuad to CJreen\ille— another pep meeting. Reii MacLean

pulls the cord on the train anel almost gets the bounce.

10— L.ose to Thiel by one touchi.lo\\n—and on a slush}- field. .-X moral \'ictor_\\

St(jbbs hit them so hard in this game that nou could hear their bones cracking.

Girls pleclge and sing. Serenades N'et hold their own. Beta informal part}'.

11—C^old and cliilh'—more so e\er}' da}'— .Mi's. .Adtlleman wants a cook!!!

12— Blue .Mon(.la\'— fur coats and good looking ones begin to appear. Grate fires

also feel just right.

n— Prof, \\'ooler\' speaks and urges newspaper reading. Treble Glef begins to

\/ I
lunction. Sophs still alter Ireshies who must date—as it were.

1-1— Prexy has .i word to sa\',—e\'er\bod}' wonders wliere the .Moo .Moos hide!

15—Chapel sikldenh becomes uninteresting lor the facult}' mo\'es to the back of

the chapel (wanting a touch of }'outh).

16—Ed. and Kate find that the\' like each other and decide to biz.

17—Westminster toda}' and our football team is not in the best condition. \\''e

hope to win.

18—Just another Sunday. Bethanians enjo}' Prof. Bennett's preaching \ei'\ much.

19—Getting ready for Home Coming.

20—.-\nd}' l.eitch suggests keeping right up with our stiulies Lintil the last minute.

21—Which wa}' is right? .Ask Bud Dimick—who treats them rough.

22—More house cleaning—the alumnae must have been cleaner or better house-

keepers— surel}' the\' were

—

sa\s Ba\'ard, for I'll be an alumnus next }ear.

23—Home (doming—more people killed—and of course more fLin, ,\re Shoe and

Peg married??

2-1—Game with Genexa—a good game.

25-—Another quiet da}'—except for those -^^'ho returned from the house part}'. Ask

them how laundr}' trucks substitute for "rolls rough."

26—Mam has met his fate. .\s Bill llill the honorable and distinguished freshmen

a^h isor would sa}' "Not Borden's milk but a braiui just as sweet."

27—Rumors are about that we should either mo\'e the college to Shelb}', .McKees-

p(.)rt or Buffalo.

28— Rickard and F. F. Warren hoFI dail} fraternit}' smokers at the .Alpha Xi Delta

house waiting for "the girls". Patience!!!—and g(jod husbands.

29

—

Raiii— a good excuse for no ha\' ride!

30—More rain.

31—Can Jack Harrison Cherleston???
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1— E\'cr\ bfiiK' (lul Inr church, in spiti' ol the simw.

2—Loi^ W hitc cii|ii\s In-Huiin s(] iiuich ih.il she plans lo hnisli oiii i he iimnlh,

.•!

—

lliiJi.hc aiul l'>(ih arc ahiiost cxcliisuc. I hclic\c Hob lias loLind his mate at

last— Best wishes. Boh.

4—StuJ\ ri.^ht Lip to the last iiiuuite - tests— and we hope not nian\ Ireshies llimk

out. Prew ,ni\es talk in cha|U'l "Mow lo t;el kickei.1 out ol school b\' heini;

honoiable in the exanunalion room."

T - -Trunk awaits shipment lor point soLith Prew must ha\e enloi-ced the IStli

amemlment.

(i— It seems that No\ ember is a most piopulai" birthckiN month. I\. .\.'s la\' it on

with a theater pai't>'. "No. No Nanette'"

7—.Adrian \s. l)cthan\'—jack Tinson shows his slulT anil llamill scores both

touchdow ns lor us. 12-0.

8—One more pin out —poor led' ISeta's introdLice their nev, sweetheart song.

—(Aillejic freshmen linally become their own bosses. l'he\' siireh ha\e some

cock\' members— ask Dutch!

10—Ogleba\' Gates opened. Three guesses why?

II—Tests.

12— More tests.

13—Se\eral get caught cribbing during a Bible exam.-

14— Prex\' calls them into his oflice and gn es out the penalt\. Beta informal!

Can't wait lor grades.

It—Sunda\- ot rest. .Many people are sick.

1(1—.-At last—anxone satislied' .Not one' .Miss .MahalTex' entertains I rench (dub.

"Cam" W atson has e\idenll\' done things in Paris.

17—A crowiicit librar\'—tubson's emptx — anil many good resokitions.

18—Fow Burns learns Irom .Madame I'xiurne that she does not sent out special in-

\'itations to her classes.

|0

—

.\\ and Isabelie become firm helie\ers in ghosts—at least in one. "I am the

ghost rif .Alexaiuler (Campbell". Did "Cord" ha\e a date with Ruth CI???

20
—

"Shore Lea\e " with Dick Barlhelmess as star. Johnnie Norton and Opper-

man change quarters (Prex>''s request). Some big hearteil person arranged

temporar\' quarters b\' the tlag pole for them.

21—Ohio State \s. Illinois and Reil (nange starring. I hose who don't go get

busv (bi//_\). S. .N. partv thrown.

11—Sermon interrupteil b\ Isabelie and 1 eil Kemp .ind \ irginia and .\1 Bone get-

ting mixed up. I do beliexe Ixirk wonders i|^ the\' are in cahoots.

2-5—Red .MacLean bursts into Bethan\' sa\ing that now he expects lo ha\e an in-

crease in allowance

—

since his sister eloped, 1 ee \\ ailes gets out his red

tTmnels.

24— Prof, t^jarretl suggests a new melhod for notes on speech—he used \'ellow

sheets (similar lo Sears-Roebuck order blanks) and not a few of ihem either.
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John Paul aiul jack pla\' Santa (~laus and ^o on hij; house part\'. More snow

—Football team lea\es lor \\ a\ iieshuii^. Ihe) plan to stop at Motel Wash-

ington. Before our Ioiil; and exteniled Thanks<4i\m,n \acation Prexy i;i\'es a

talk in chapel—a rare treat.

Thanksgiving—hold W a\neshuit; to ()-(l score. .Mtid lor the last game.

.After the game Lopp\ is presented v.ith a pair of hantlles lor the football.

\\ all\ Rhine pl.us a stellar game. 1 urkeys e\er\\\here—especially at the S.

N. house. The football team gets their tinkey dinnei' at Motel Washington.

27— Ihe school is saddened b\ the ileath (if .Mr. \\ . D. Turner which came 1 hanks-

giving day after a long illness at his home m Cle\eland.

28— Helen Thom[ison pays Bethan\' a \isit. lilmer Jackson and lid. Ryan are

both hot after her. btit Fd. has the etige because t)f his machme. breshies try

Harold Llo\ tl's stunt "Step right up and call me Speed\". George Elliott is

fast becoming a \\eekl\' fixture at the Zeta house. 1 personallv think he has

the Indian sign (.m the house.

2^)—Sunda\'—bee \\ ailes is xery sick. .Ml of us wish him the best of luck. When
pledges at the Beta house are left alone by actixes going to .Mr, burner's

funeral— the\- ha\e se\eral \isitors I not men either). Mr. and .Mrs. Mc-

CoUam visit K. 1). house. .Miss .Mahaffey takes charge of the hall.

.^0— Freshies scan eelitorial pages (not u{ (Collegian) for editorials. \ arsitx' basket-

ball practice starts. Fee W'ailes is impro\'ing \ery nicelw

— DECFMBER —
1

—

Y. W . girls Lutder Iscdielle's direction athertise Japanese ba/.aar in chapel.

Jackie Pyle pro\es a gooel actor. Prew reads a letter from .Mother Ross.

She too IS on a calorie diet. l>etas are all sick.

2—Japanese ba/.aar a success. Phillips hall promotes a diet table for twent\' girls.

Balfour breaks Bethanites up and .\mas gifts are suspected.

3—Gibsons and 1 luffs consider closing. Diet table is such a menace to trade.

.\dele vcontlers what Santa will bring her. Bridge games and Satan seems to

ha\e a hand.

4— Kirk struts his stulT with .Mabel on his arm. .Mac says Kirk hung on like a

relati\'e. Black hose seem to ha\e a peculiar charm. Cam Watson wins the

bridge prize at the Z. F. .A. informal party during the mo\ ie.

^— Bett\- Timmins arrixes, still a Sigma Nu girl. Grace Merbster falls for Bill

Morris, f.oxe at first sight, f^ee does not impro\e \er\' much.

6—Santa ("daus \isits .Adele at the .Alpha ,\i Delta house. Johnnie has to lea\e

on account u\ his health. Isabelle recei\es a lo\e chain. Why do Herman

and Flelen go to the balcon\ r .Ask Prexy.

7—Cow found in \ard at .Alpha .\i house. ,A return of the .Moo .Mt)os perhaps.

Alpha Xi pledges throw big part\- for the acti\es at McFaddens.

8—When Ruth bl. arrives at breakfast li\e minutes early it is so dark that Aunt

Pearl thinks she has been out all night.

X 9 % G
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Pidl' Wcimn- rntril.iiiis Zonlo^x' Lil\ with a sdlo, "()li, their nvwv was a man

likr hci-iiian". I lik'ii |iisl hliishi's.

Ninr 111(111' ila\N till \acali()ii. 1 )cc wniulcrs if Santa ( HaiiN is tuniiii.L;. ^^ W.

iiiccHii.u HI Lliapcl \i'r\ iiiiiiii'ssn c.

"1 1(111 1 lorsL'"- mil SI) ,i;(iO(.l. Ihiiiip steps (int.

(.jamma (~his all lixed np in tlu'ii new li(iiis(_'. Phi I aLis ^i\c part)'. 1 hv\

like to enteilain — Aii\ lidW . it is a i^ddJ example td set.

.A wise-L"! acker sa\s a ,i;ddLl m.ni\' pedple wdiiUI he in chmeli il lhe\ wonM diil\'

rmi.1 the right cluiieh. I hree gLiesses.

l:\ei"\' one paekin.i; (ir geltini; m (.ielaved hook reports.

.Mar\' Sle\e caniKit seem td chddse. .Metliinks she likes a
—

"Ldl".

-.\1 Bdile is \e shiek. .\'(iw it is 1 ueille .\,

-Pre\_\' iiuliilges in a pdniii.! dl gnni dnips.

-Mow does it c(ime that 1. .\(lams kiKiws sn much in hoLiselinhJ management:'

An atkled interest '

-Zetas sit np all night lo pla\ bridge, hut there's a reason. .Ml their blankets

are minus. I:\er\'boi.ly out. at .\unt Pearl's orders. Ask Ed. Warren if he

can wear .Mr. Cope's shirts?

— JANUARY —
-So collegiate that we tlon't e\ en mention .\ew ^'ear's resolutidiis. Prdf, W (idl-

er)' goes to sleep in chapel— Iddks bad for his \acation.

-Prex\' informs its that we're not all w idiij; alter all. .\dwa(.la\s the \oung

people do on the front porch what (exclikling (lur facult\ ) oLir parents did on

the back porch.

-Mam says that there must lia\e been g(.i(Kl himling .\mas season from increase

in fur coats.

-LAerx bod\' still happ\'—e\en John Paul aiiLi .\(.lele.

-Our first basketball game. Ever\bod\ out to see Waynesburg. The\' win

31-22.

-l-reshies write romantic themes (in "Cirate-fires". for it is plent\' cold.

—Jack .Adcly has his usual blue .Moiulax which alwa\s follows a good Frida)'.

( fhesc Sweethearts at home).

-Eddie R\an explains (lur (.lefeat at Penn State by lelliiiL; (if the bus ride to get

there.

—Another loss at McKeesport -4^-17. 1 he crowd wants the manager juit in.

.Again Prexy encourages us aiul sa\s that the \(iLing people think.

—A wild and new spioit is introduced in f'letliam' sleil-ridiiyi;. Ruth (]. and

George Kirby eiijoN it on Ciibson's hill.

—The snow is glorious—e\en the profs iiululi^e. Prof, l.eitch sa\'s he knows

where to fuul the Bethanx' trolle\'.

—.Marietta here and wins by one point. .Alpha Xis gi\e big sle(.l-ri(.ling part\'.

Plent\' of fun. .\dele ne\er did ha\e such a fall .iiul .\1 Bone proves a first

class tragedian.

A,

( Im- hun.lri-rl si.\lv-llii
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31—

A calm after the stdrm of ^led-riJing—now slush. It is "Rosy" before the

(ires in spite of the cnUI.

Tea hoiiiuK alwavs ai'e (.hsC(i\ci'ei.l. this time at .Mi's, liourne's lea in hoimr of

r niece, .Mrs. .Mac.Millan.

-The Dukes heat our bo\ s 2(1-1^.

-"College stuelents are not immoral" sa\s Pre.w . \\ hen announcement is made

that faciilU' will be admilled free to "HxerN' .Man" Prof. Perr\ gixes a loud

clap.

-"Hx'erx' .Man" interrupted In fruil .iiul garhai^e— a two cent trick.

-Thiel auLl Bethan\ clash.

-.Mien Reed seeks uili niiialion from Prof. Workman upon the retl-headed

match and also leariis to sing "C'joodnight" a la John Paul.

-.A few \isitors break the usual Simda\" routine.

-Signs on doors aLlmit no one. l\er\one buckles down to the books. Profs

ne\er will aLlmit this last fact.

-No time 'cepl to mention tests.

-So's youi- old man.

-Of course a few- saw "\\ h\' stud\'r"

- Fests o\er and tears begin. People begin to lea\e.

-What to do' .Man\' go to W heeling ami W ellshurg .\ few stop at .McKinle\-

\ille. jane W hite arrnes aiul is amused at snowi.lrifts and also at John and

jack pushing Ck-orge's cai' up the hill backwards.

lack entertains with his \iolin.

— 1 PISRL ARV —
Se\'eral new giils in school aiul some bo\s. too. Some old ones come back.

Registratif)n tla\'. ,\lso masc|uei"a(.le, .Man\' tlashmg costumes. 1 he soph

stunt takes the pri/e. 11am brings down the house with a parod\' on "|-.\ery

.Man" calleil ".\n\man '.

.\ iisual da\ after the night before. Both .Mrs. Bourse and .Mr. Leitch are

ill. Julia Bone and W'ilmore lea\e for other parts.

Home (jjming plans boom ahead. .\ million ilollar affair is promised.

Fairmont wins I'^l-l^. Doc. Cramblet and Bill Mill appear together once mC)re

and it is said that the\ shoukl consider marriage.

\\'esle\an beats Bethan\ i^-28. .Might\ close.

Where do these Sunda\' night Bi/ites go"^ Ihe third church.

Current llistor\ (dub finds quite .i talker in its midst. .Miss .Massey. who

knows her stutT.

Our bo\s come to life and beat Fairmont ^O-l*^'. Carl can elo belter though

and says to wait.

.\ha! X'alentines! FOoroth\ D. wants to know who sent hers so that she ma\'

learn the interpretation of it.

.Miss MahafTey asks Kate C. who L.ord Nelson was and Kate doesn't know,

hut explains that she shoLild know because she is Pnglish,

± 9 % G
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12- -JList sliklii's and \ alcntincN '

1 ^ \ jlcnliiU's sUll conu'- ('loid durs ha\ c some artistic ability.

14 W lid senl ndiniliNs idsrs- lIurcncL' keeps it a secret.

1^
I li iiiieconiiiiu (niiiiais said to be really ij,(ioi.l.

lo .Marshall Cdllei^e \s. Bethanv.

17

—

lliuklie and I5ub a^ain cm bi/.

— MARCH —
— .March comes in like a lamb.

—nukes beat Lis in a basketball ,i;ame m Pittsburgh -iT-Jr Ihis is a bail sea-

son for us. Pittsburgh is Dutch. 1 lam's and Cieorge's first stop. rhe\' take

their spring xacation rather earl\

.

— Prex}' orates on India. Santa (daus again \isits some of us. Tr\- to reduce!

— .Marietta conies here and loses ^O-i*^*. our last game too. ()ur te.im is all right

and the\ ha\e made a gooel showing. Bob Schenck and .Mian l)e\itt step out.

— Inspector of .\orlh Ck'ntral .Association o1 (A)lleges with us—he commends

Betlianx 's science department. Prexy looks hopeftil.

—Too bad— Cieorge anil Scotty. We hate to see them go. There seenis to be

no sentimentalitx in the .\dministration.

— Helen .McC^orkle seems to be another two timer. .Mutch is a bia\e bo\ . 1

guess that gold tooth that he struts in the front of his niotith will win out.

—Scott\ aiiti Cicorge can't get awa\.

—Who stole keel ( )lse\ 's bath salts' Fhex' accuse Hump. 1 tlimk Hump is

studying the economic \alue of them.

—Sally Sue—the two-timerl Rew Bai'cla\' \'isits us. lie calls on .Miss Darsie

—another one. Dot ':

—Bud Dimick still wonders if Ienn\son wrote Spenser's "I-aer\' (Jueene".

—News out of a big party! E:\eryboely dresses up. the fa\(irs are worth a bid.

—Patronesses of .Alpha .\i Delta gi\e a big St. Patrick's partw just girls and

more people killed.

—Prof. Cook strolls with .Miss Darsie—man\ faint' .More power to \ou. Pro-

fessor. .Alpha .\i Delta corsages bla/.e the campus. Rew Stalnaker arri\es.

—Salh" Sue the thiee-timer. Sponge llerrman takes the little girl to see a show

in \\ ellsburg. I think .Aunt Pearl knows about it.

— Aliss Morns tries lo hide behind a telephone pole v. hile checking up on bizzites.

—St. Patrick's ela\ . Paith'n we know it.

—Betas find the old well cause of typhoid. Three boys down with the same:

Crawford. Ja\"cox and Piers.

—Prexy checking up. ik-ware. Ha\e permission to go to a confectionery. It

gets worse and worse with time.

— .More people get sick. I he health) few are still pri\ileged to attend school.

—Fashion show in Phillips 1 lall ilining room. \\ alters strut their stulT. too.

—.At last—.Aunt Pearl shows her authority and puts them off biz.

()!U- linn.lrLcl siNlyfiv :l 3 % 6
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.Mrs. P)()iii"nf sliiiws her litllc imTC) towaiLl Ck'iicxa l.irr; \ iij^il almost rises

up in her defense.

W hal's ihis' I'ldf. Ciidk has another date with .Mis^ Daisie. It iook^, as

though he's looking; lor a real cook, it is just ahoiit time \\ . 1\. W. starts

looking.

When Ihelma ( ;. m Irench class said llriaiul liad whiskers. Kirk pipes up and

remarks. "( )h Non're thinking of Santa (daus."

Bi/,— Bi/ Marry .Xhe Lincoln K. falls—hut not tloint; the tdiarleslon— ma\'be

he D\-es.

E^etas throw a brid,L;e part\ and K. CJ)pe and BUI .Morris cari\' off honors.

•An unusual thing— 1). l)a\is comes hack to \isit and takes George IDarsie's

pin. rime telK. lUid Dimick—an exact image of our new minister.

.More tests and the\ aren't eas\'. Bud Dimick's pin out to 1 lelene— better luck

this time Bud.

Prof. C^ook going to Pittsluirgh with 1). I)ai"sie. What to expect we don't

know. Mary Stevenson's biother arrnes. ,Mi,i;ht\ line bo\

.

1 lorence B. accepts this l'ox\' Dungan's romantic appeal, hut he's been fooling

Us a couple months, \\ ho's next' Sigma Nus gi\e bit; parl\' and sure lay it

on with the fa\ors—memory books.

— .APr^lL —

•April Pool's— Prof. .Miller rather shows his classes up. bests ended—Rah!

or mid-semester reports.

Paster s'acation— no one can wait to get home. ,A few sta\' here.

Back again—and S:()() o'clock classes. .Most of the sick are well again and

spring has come.

Pins out I Pd. W . and Kate fool us. .\nother Beta girl. Beta serenade

—

ciuile a no\elty this Near.

A t\'pical spring tla\. Bethanx pike fills up c|uickl\' with biz couples
—

"Be-

ware of this weather", saws cupid. Phi Kappa lau partv. llarr\- Kalbaugh

turn? his ,t;iii o\ er to "Pong 1 ime Sleep" Peckman.

1
1—Sally Sue. Nellie .\L and C"jene\ a still otf hi/. \ irgil is living through it but if

he continues to go around with "Sponge" he will ha\e to quit the Ministerial

Association.

12— Mr. Tuck visits Bethany. Mrs. Sala also arrives and N'inola introduces her

mother to her latest prospects.

13—Dan La Porte is enjoying a ten day vacation, lie calls up the K. A. house

for the big butter and egg man and Sam and Shorty both respond.

14— Prexy gives us a chapel talk (not for publicitw) on, "1 won't give you his name

but his initials are
—

". lie also says that our baseball team is all dressed up

and no place to go.

S. 9 % G
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

l-IKSI SPAS.M

Scplemher 14

—

liiilranct- examinations lur the Seniors.

Seplemher 1^

—

.Malnciilale, noli hum. matriLiilate' .\. B.

—

tniis i.!o not need

chapertins tor this oi\lL'al

September l(i—Sleeping begins.

October 24—.Ml the .Mumni will be baL4< well oiled.

No\ember 1 -!— .Mid-spasm gnashing ol4eeth.

NoN'emher Jd— 1 hanksgning \acatiiin begins- -S;(l() P .M.

November 2(i

—

Ihanksgn nig xacation ends—S.OO P. .M.

December 1'^'—Cdiristmas is coming.

Jannai) ^—Christmas is gone, and so's your old man.

Januar\' 2()-29—Spasm pass-outs.

Ianuar\- 30— |-'s and D's galore.

SECOND SP.\S.\1

lehruar\ 2- -.Matriculate again il" \ou are luck\'.

l-ebruar\' ^—Snores once again.

April 2—Some more niul-spasm gnashing of teeth. .N. l\.— .All we ha\e is exami-

nations.

April 2—Girls go home to get clothes.

April 8—Girls come back with clothes, but where are thev?

|une 2-5— Final teachers' re\enges.

June (i—.Annual Senior P>ore at the (4uirch.

|une 7-8—.Annual part\ ol the trustys.

|une —That's all there is.

THE ADMINISTRATION

Gawd Whatamght. .A. B. - - - - - - - - llcul Usher

Alberts Cla\ton Nowoi k, B. S. - - - - - - l-'luiiky

Aunt Pearle Aluchmore. D. I). -------- Spy

\\'ilmore llaxersack Omiette, B. \ . D. - - - - Plciy Producer

Cicero Tiberius Standforth. P. Al. ------ - L'siirer

Jimmie Walt Carpentier, D. C* ------- Keeper

Annie Rooney Cant, Widow -------- Guard

* D. C. staiuis for Deceased.

i. 9 % G
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All names lislcJ hi'low :\w aiiMiigcd accorLlin,!; lo a,i;(-'. wilh the cxccji-

lidii (il the 1 lead I sher, aiul he's a t;a\' vouiiii lellow".

Literature

C"j \\\ I) W II A I \\!(,ii I , A. !').

llt'tui L'sht'r. and /'/o/t-ssor oj (.7>/;/t'S(

A. B.. L niuntown.

And L .M. Bored, N. G.

Head of the Dcpartmeut of Handshaking and Profane Languages

N. G. all the time.

Gene Gorrode MeiosE, O. L'. T.

Moosic

O. L'. I ., Geimanx' and Switzerland.

Jesse Ja.mes Purring, .A, B,

Dead Languages and Booljstores

A, B,, W'ellshui-.t; llii>h School,

PoiLE M.AHAVEiME, B. S.

Professor of Nothing

B, S,, Bill Robinson, ,

BuENA \'iSTA C]i.A'iB,\NK, Paienheit

Professor for Keeping Athletes out of Games

Farenheit at Centigrade Normal School,

Irving Tailor Brown, D, D.

Professor of 11 'or I;

D. D, from himself.

Hale Baked (Cellar, R, F, D.

Professor of Speeeh Making

R, F, D. fidm home,

Rollo Jocko Chef, M, T,

Professr of Modesty

M. T,, Dome University,

-Aunt Pearle Much more, D, D,

Bugbear of Women
1), D,, Pinkerton Detectixe .Aj^ency.

Sheeza Sauer Krautz, T, N, T,

Professor of Textiles

T, N, T„ Columbus Collitch.

Various others, but it woultln't do to sa\' much, for the writer ma\'

not graduate,

.Anshow, if you don't beliex'e that we ha\e a good school, write and

ask an\' of the aboxe, and then lion't come.

One luindrfd sixty-nine
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HISTORY AND EQUIPMENT (if any)

Ikirtalu C^cmeterx
, the hiiul-i uniier uf Bcthan\' CoUitch, was toimu-

latt'tl al Bethanx. W . \ a,, the xear before the Hood, I lere was otTeretl

such LDLirses as woiikl enable the Noungsters who atteiitled to make their

own coffee. And learn to sleep in rope beds.

The \eai- alter the tlooil. tiiere suddenix' sprunj.; up a school that matie

the L ni\'ersit\' of .Mcl\inle\\ille faile into mere msignificance. "Fhe

camjuis was stolen from some of the poor Indians with the aid of a little

lirewater. much the same as .Manhattan Island was done, onh' the local

lads, bemg much more ingenius. useil pick-handle rather than lum.

I he lirst spasm opened for sleeping in ( )ctober of that \ear. and they

ha\e been sleeping e\er since. \\ itness Babe Dowden, one of the lirst

Cjraduates.

LOCATION

Bethany Collitch is situated in the foothills of the ,\lleghen\- moun-

tains. piacticall\' cut off from all contact with an\' kind of civilization,

and mdeed cut off from an\ metlical care, ami breweries. It is lort\'

miles south of Pittsburgh, but ti\' and get there from Pittsburgh. .\Iso,

it isn't so far from Wheeling, but it might just as well be a million

miles awa\' as to be that far. because \c)u can't get there unless Miss

C^ant happens to be going there to get some o\er-due librar\' books, and

then it takes all da\' to go one waw
\\ ellsburg. the nearest metropolis, is situaleel on the main line of

the P. R. R, and the main line of the Ohio Ri\er. but no trains or boats

stop there, so try ani.1 get aw av once you get here.

S. 9 % 0^ One hundred seventy



BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

I'hi- College (".iiDipiis is up (in J lu.uli lull In fact, the hill i> mj

hiuli that wc aic all woiii dlU, aiul mi wnn'l sa\- much ahuul it. uxcepl

111 iiu'iition the LilM that m winter one mi,L;ht JU^t a^ well take one's

lunch with mie. unless cine wants to break (ine's neck going down to one's

lraternit\ house at noon.

'I' be Mam ('oilitch lliiililniii— is an imposing structure. completel\-

worn down hv the elements, and the coldest place there is in the world.

It reall\ is a \er\ heaulilLiI structure or stricture if \ou are in Wells-

burg and look at it. It contains twent\ -eight sleeping rooms, besides

\arious nooks and crannies that ,\unl l^earl watches, ^'es. the tower is

locked now.

The ir. H. Oolerivcr Hull of Ai'nLiiltiirf—\n this building, the

.\gricultural Department holds forth. One can easil\' see that from the

fact that the (.^ollitch offices are in that bLiilding. besides the laboratories

of W'einer and Nowork. \ ei \\ good for .Agriculture!

The Library—whose C./.av is .Miss C^ant, is the quietest place one can

imagine. If \(iu don't think so. just trv talking across one of the tables.

The first tloor is occupied by a \ery well et]uipped social room and dance

floor, but the time when it is most occupied is when there is nothing go-

ing on there. The second llooi' is the place where the profs put books on

reference that either ha\e not been published \et or are nut in the lib-

rarw Recent statistics show that at least one out of ten books are not

there when you want ihem. the other nine ha\e ne\'er been here, anil

furthermore the\' ne\er will he.

The Central lleatnv^ I'laiil does e\er\ thing but heat class rooms, the

librar\' and the Head L sher's home. It was formerlx' used to make

light, but someone (inally disco\ered that it ne\er made anw and the\'

cut it out.

Coiniiieiieeiueiit Hall is finished in the most delicate blues and

browns, colors which aindiie knows harmoni/e well. It was finally

finished last \ear. and now the facLiltx wiin't sit on the platform because

the stui-lents can see them sleep too well. The balconx' is \er\' popular,

especially with the Dean of \\ omen.

Apartment Houses and other DieelliiiiiS— 1 he apartment houses are

especially attractixe. being of fancy pebble-dash stucco, finished in ma-

hogany on the inside, .iiul well plastered. No. son. we don't mean that

the people in them are plastered, but that tluw ha\e plaster on some of

the walls.

/ /'(' (^ollei^e l-an)i is a \'er\' good place, anil well appointed, but the

trouble is that the blame thing wmi't raise anything but weeds and

tombstones. 1 lowever, since it is a \ery good place for some of the stu-

dents to milk cows, we will tolerate it, but that is all.

A
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Alhlclici— It l^ the piirpiisc nf the wcirk in Phv^iical I-Aliication to

akl the >tiidents in ^ch^)()l tti keep their boilies in tlie best possible ph\si-

cal condition. hi this end. v,e ha\e hired a competent director, who
takes the roll once a week, and llunks you if yon ha\'e pneumonia and

can't come. We ha\e a darn good baseball team, but the\' can't or won't

get any games, aiul besides the Director sa\ s that Pittsburgh has a team

and that isn't so far awa\ as to make \ciu go without seeing a big league

game e\er\' once in a while.

We are partictilarlx' prouel ol our tJymnasiLim. on account ol the

gieal number ol dumbbells that hang out there. It is \er\' well ecjuip-

ped. with a line large swimming pool in the basement, which makes \er\

gooi.1 swimming if there is any water in it. If there isn't, be carefiil

when \iiu i,li\"e.

Sliulciit ('oiiiiLiI—.Another gooi.1 |oke. I'hev" realU' tried their best

to do something, but so far the powers that be ha\e done a lot of veto-

ing. 1 lowexer. the spring elections stirel\ furnish a subject for lights

aiul harti feelings. I he main purpose so far has been to wash (.lishes,

and it seems funn\' that lUi one e\er bothers to interfere with that phase

in the least.

StiiJt'iit I'liblicatious—So far this \eai" we haw not Llisco\'ei"ei.l

whethei' there are an\' of the abo\e or not. Some senior has said that

there was a (Collision issued stime time ago, but e\er\(ine seems to ha\e

forgotten about it. .An\wa\' it furnishes a good reason lor ha\ing a

Student lee. if nothing else.

Literary Societies— Relics of the past! .\ few faithfuls still get to

meetings once in a while, hut beximd that we dare not sa>'. [:\ery

student is urgeil not to become a member, because _\'ou are sure to get

hooked for a dollar or so m the spring for your picture in the Branian.

I-dther that, or you will get "lined" for not being on the progr.im.

I'oliiiiteer Mission Band—This (.irgani/.ation had a concert in

P)ethan\ this past winter, and it was \ery well attended, especially b\'

the student bod\ . Iraternities report few casualties from the \isitors,

except that some of the rituals are missing.

l-raleruilies— The following fraternities are represented at Bethans':

Beta .Alpha Tau, Kappa Phi, Sigma Theta, Phi ,\lpha Tau, .Alpha Tau

S. Q % ^ One liundred seventy-two
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\i. /cl.i Delta Alpha, aiul Kappa /ela, \ hew arc a niimlx-|- ol lailcs

,i;<i\ riniiis; tlic^c clubs v. Inch ai"c listed hclow :

1. All pci'sdiis askiiiL; tci idiii I latciaiitics must be lu (jilhtch,

2. l-ratcrnilic^ will supph llicir own niacliuic ,L;Lins loi" the

C^cUnpus tights.

). Rcloie beiiit; initialctl, all chiUlfeii must lia\c then' A, I'l.

elcgrees.

4. l-reshmcn will not be pcrmitlcd U> rnoin m the \ai-ii)us

houses, because we would not need an\ ^lormilories if they

did.

I akiiij; It all in all, iVatermlies are a ,!;uoel thin,", becaLisc they make

one keep one's head up. lor Tear (if being slabbed in the back,

('.itUiicb Bond— 1 his competent .group is Linder the able direction of

the best band master e\er to ctime out of Penns\ l\ aiiia. lie told me so

himself. The main purpose of this band is to get students out of taking

physical eeliication. b\ \irtiie of the fact that \ou ha\e to elo four hours

work a week to get one hour credit. The band fiirnislies what passes for

music at all the football and baseball games in the I'ri-State districts,

proxieling that it is there. If nou alreaeb know hov. to pla\ an instru-

ment. yoLi will be able to still pla\' one after you ha\e been in the band

for .1 few \ears.

7'hc Merry MdUiiii'rs— This is not. as the name implies, an organ-

ization haseel on the general plan of the l\u Klux Klan. I\eall\.

ReginakI, it is simpl\ the name for the group eif students who are taking

English, and who want to mask their handshaking. Clever, elon't vou

think- It, I mean the organization, is uiiLler the direction of the head

of the department of profane languages, who not onl\' picks the plays,

but also the members, \ erv good, if you want to pass Imglish.

l-rencb ('litb—Some such an organization as the one abo\e, but not

nearly so open, lor instance, you onh need to come to the meetings to

belong, ami reall\ the handshaking is \er\ open, ,\nywa\, \iiu are

sure to get something to eat if \ou attend the meetings.

V
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REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION

Dciin't-s—Third and thirt\ -second are ofTered at Bethanw Don't

takf the wtird dlTeicd Ino hteiallv . because it is ncjthinf; more than a

hhnd. ^()U have lo work, hrotliei-. \()ii lia\e to v.ork. .\la\be we

slionld s.i\' siiidenls olTei' to t;et the degrees. An\\\a\', get one if _\X)U

can.

For the Third Degree—
1. Sanskiit ------- K) hoiu's

1. Agriculture ----- - lo hoLus

( .Milkmg. hoise-shoenig, cow \ak't. pUnt.)

1 Domestic languages - - - - - 14 hours

( Profane, slang, English.

)

4. Necking ------- o() hours

(Petting, parkmg. movie-going.)

T. Acai.leniic Work ------ 1 hoin'

I'or the Thirty-thirJ Degree—

No (iue has ever got this far. so we don't knov, vet what to ask them

to do. However, we feel siu"e ihal ilouble the above will be nearlv O.

1\., wilh the exception of the academic woik. and v,e will cut that in

half.

Miijiin and Minors—

Students must pick a major and two minors from the following

group of subjects:

Sleeping Fating

Sleeping Eating

Sleeping Eating

Sleeping Eating

Sleeping F:ating

Sleeping I-'ating

(Classes will take cai'e of the sleeping, and Gibson's will be glad to

take care of the eating.

X a ^ er One hundrtd sc-vtiity-four
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COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

l^iic 1(1 ihc iiicrcasuil demand Ini' Mibjccts, \\c haxc di'dJcil thai Ihc

be^t \\a\ ici j^ixc \(iii iDlks an cJiication i> to let mui taki' caiu <il mru-
scl\L's. VciLi arr (inl\ vuiini; nncc, And it would br a shanu' to a^k \tiu

1(1 work unlil \oii ha\x- rcatdu'd tin.' a,L;r of accouiilabilitx . What lIo

people come to ( lolleue lor- Work' I he echo ansv,el"^ "No'" llow

I'ooii^lL ll ma\' ha\e been in \x^u> past that (jiiles^e Stiidenls were ex-

pected to work, btil the idea ol JAliication, as well as the altitude on the

eighteenth ameiulmenl has chcUi^ecL 1 he wori.1 "l-.clLicate" comes Irom

the I atin "eeliico". meamn,i; to lead out, so wh\- not take it lilerallxr

Leael out in (.lances, lead out in parties, lead out m sleepint;, eatin.t;, or

what ha\e \ou, hut if we catch anyone slud\ing more than to merel\

tiet b\ in class, we will, without lear or la\or, emit him from school. aiiLi

resume the interrupte(.l course of life. Listen I We (.lieln't .net otir

eekication b\ work. No. W'e ^ot ours b\ stealing trains, an(.l b\ \ ari-

oLis (ilher metlKids, but work' Ne\er! "Iwoulel be like comparin,i; the

small drop of water to the mi.nhtv liulTalo as t(] compare a colleg edu-

cati'in to work.

Just remember this, (bourses of instruction were ne\er meant to be

taken serioush'. That's wh\' we fool around, trxini; to make an im-

pression on the public b\ kidilini; them into belie\in,u that we work.

But \oii will see for \OLirself. unkin(.l reader, that it is all a bkilf. If

you don't beliexc us. ask the seniors who will this year depart from the

halls of—.mish, we almost said learning. (a)me elov.n, but i.lon't come

prepared tu work, or somethin,i; is boun(.i to happen,

Ga\\d W'h,\t,\mght

De.\n Nowork

P, S, last \ear a stiklent worked aiul fell o\er deaii the ne\I (.lav.

Take warning.

(^nc luHlitrcd seveiUv-fivt :l 3 % 6
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PEOPLE WE DISLIKE

h(l^L w ho make lis work.

host- wild makf us pku .

hose wlio make lis lK) an\ thing when wt- don't want to.

hose who oi\l(;'r lis to do soniethiiii; that we're L;oin,!4 to do aii\wa_\'.

hose who calamit) -h(.)w k

ose who henioaii the tact that the \dunt;er .generation is gomg lo

the dogs.

Democrats.

Republicans.

Fhird parties.

I hose who hum our cigarettes.

Those who don't sa\ hello, e\en if it is a tirearx morning.

Those who come out with that ragged "W lia\asa\ . \\ . J."

I hose who crah about our I lonie (j)miiig progiams.

I hose who know how thcv woiikl ha\e won the game.

I hose who get up at six o'chick to stiid\'. make a k>t oi noise, turn

on the hundreLJ watt bulb right o\er our e\es. and then think it s

a good joke w hen we ask them to kindlv go a little easw we want

to sleep.

I hose who insist on pla\ing "Remember "

till the wee small hours ol

the morning.

1 hose who use our toilet water.

I hose who ha\e a mania lor new rules .ind laws.

Those who ha\e to slap or pound or punch in order to be cordial.

Those who insist on pla\ing con\ ersational britlge.

1 hose w ho brag on how much lii|uoi" tlie\ can hold.

1 hose who lo\e to tell how much mone\ the\ lost at a poker game.

Those who ha\e the dope on e\ er\tliing. 'The\ know it all.

Those who complain ot' the Bethanian.

1 f it's a dark day,

IH\'TRVB(.)DV.

W ll.\T TO D()"r

Net neck—no step;

I i neck—lose rep:

iNeck, step—So nice:

Please gi\'e ad\ice.

— Worried co-cd.
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^nniriti) ^ins

Mr, l,atti> do girls)— lots ,4 girls lis

dumb-bells to get ct)lor in their cheeks

Elizabeth Gillette—.\iid lots of girls us

Color on their cheeks to get ilumb-bells

A c\nic Is .1 man who does not belie\e in

lo\e but belie\es in kning.

Ralph Wagner (after ceremonx l—Dearest

wife, do \(iii think that I'll pro\e a satisfac-

tor\' mate''

.Mrs Wagner— (.)h. \'ou'll do for a mate

all right .Now look me o\er anti tell me
what \ ou think of \<iur captain

C7ii//u\\ Jini'l dli^ays iiuikc the man
Ai Ul have oil' bcc-n told.

Tlh- Cn-il IWir htn pnn'cj Ihn true

(>/ /;c() iiri'dl iin-ii— buth have iiiiJ boUI.

1 be iiirreikler oj Lee to (jeiieral Grant

l\'heii liiiiii i^ere ii->iiiuliiii' ll<eir last salute

While Lee -uas togged out in his best

Llrsses leore his L'nioii suit.

Dr Cramblet—Can you pro\e that the

stiuare of the h>potenuse is equal to the sum
of the squares of the other two sides of this

triangle?

Robt Stobbs— I don't ha\e to pro\e it

1 admit It

Diner

—

Waiter, there's a button m m\

soup-

Waiter (ex-printer)—T>pographical error,

sir: should be "mutton"

Miss .MahatTe>'—Don't .\<iu find that a bab\

brightens up a household \vonderfull> '

Prof. Garrett
—

"les. indeed, we ha\'e the

electric light going most of the time now

.Miss Cla\ ton— L se the right \erb in this

sentence; "The toast was drank in silence."

.\ustin Cochran
—

"The toast was ate in

silence"

.\lan\ a Bethan>' sport is like an auto tire

—

one blowout with a cutie and he's Hat.

Gordon llanna— .\1\' girl told me \'esterda\

that she paid twent\' dollars for a beautiful

handkerchief.

jack Harrison—Well that's a lot of mone\'

to blow 111

"Baseball," said Prof. Perrw "reminds me
of the household; there's the plate, the bat-

ter, the fowls and flies and so forth."

"Baseball," said .Mrs. Perrw "reminds me
of marriage; there's the diamond when the\-

are engaged, then the struggles and the hits,

then the men going out, and finall\' the dif-

ficult\ the\' ha\e in getting home."

"Do all the members of the facult\ club

make speeches'

"

"Oh, no, the more useful ones make tea and

sandwiches."

She—Stop!

He— 1 wiin't.

She (with a sigh of relief)— .\ll right; We
done m\ dut\

.

Ha\e \()U heard of the Bethan\' girl who is

so dumb that she thinks a baseball fan is a

cooling de\icer

<liu- luin.lrol SLVunly-sovin :l S % 6
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ilimc

L()\L' is miscrw swcctcncil with inia.nmation. salted with tears, spiced

with d(.)uhl. lla\()rei_l with n()\ell\. aiitl swalldwed v. itln \()iir eyes shut.

Lo\'e is like appendieitis : \ou iievef kimv. when noi' hdw it is going to

strike \ou— the onh ilitTerenee being that, alter <ine attack ol appendi-

citis, your curiosity is pertectl\ satistied.

True lo\e is nothing hut Irieiulship, higliK' intensihed. I]a\(ired with

sentiment, spiced with passion, and sprinkled with the star-dust ot ro-

mance.

Falling in lo\e consists merel\' in uncorking the imagination and

bottling the common-sense. I .o\ e is woman's eternal spring and man's

eternal fall It is a game at v. Inch men must plaw against stacked cards,

and wuhoLit the slightest inkling ol the trump.

.All lo\e is W 44,' 100 per cent pure -pure imagination, pure loll\.

and most (jI all—pure foolishness.

,\ man falls in lo\e through his eves, a woman through her sheer

imagination, anei then they both speak of it as. "L ne

affaire du coeur.
"

Lo\'e is a furnace in which the man huikls the lire, and forexer after-

wards expects the woman to keep it glowing b\ supphing the fuel.

Statistics show us that four out of exery (i\e tires that ha\e been started

during this the twentieth centurw are now clinkers aiul ashes.

A,
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AMERICAN RESTAURANT

The Acme of the Cleanest and QuaUty

\\\>rlh the Sciiiw

W lll-i;i INC. W . \A.

HENRY ZILLIKEN & SON
Jewelers and Optometrists

"tiifti I hilt Lust"

W I I 1 SBL Rl. \\ hST \ IK(,IM \

Wheeling News Lithograph Co,

PRINTERS AND BOOK BINDERS

di:Signi:rs and litiiograpiii-rs

W. L. CHAMBERS
|1[ \1 1:K l\

General Merchandise
1)1.1.1 PHONK 17 Bl:l II.\N\ ,

\\ . \ A.
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Scott's Delicious Ice Cream
tWBSONS COM i;criOM:KV llANDLI-S OL R CRHA.M

,0(1 (~H \RI IS SlRHEI W'hi.lsblrc. W. \'\.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W MM I IMV W

, \ A

Wellsburg National Bank
Hsi ABIISHED 18^2

WFLLSIU RG. W. VA.

( )ii Ihc lictli.nn campus when (.iiei-k nii-cls "
I iriihle ni-w^ .Mai"\- ucnl swininiiiiK .iiul

Greek it's Kener.ill\- a petting parl\' (()nc nf a tioat ate all her clothes"

Senator .Morrow's obser\ atioiisl, 'What did she come home iii''"

In the twilight "

I hey sa\' there is a freshman so dumb that

he ihmks ( )gleba\- laitrance is a list of high lie's so dumb he thinks Scott's best work

school credits was "Iniulsion
"

Wellsburg KaiikinjJ & Trust Co.
\\ El.l.SBURG. \\ . \'a.

CAPITAL ----------- SlOO.OOOdHI

SL RPLA S AM) PRoi-nS ------ - SUd.OOOOl)

~ ——.™,.„™.„~.„„~.,.^~,~-~-„~.~™,~.„ ^

DANIEL STORCK BAKKRY
[iAT ST()1-;CK'S l',l^l.Al)-S\\ PI:! RoPPS, CARliS AM) COOKMiS

It IS as (lood lis the Best

7U) .AlMN Street Wl lOPPSAPP AM) RPTAIP Phone 00

JL 9 % G^
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C. F. WHITE
1)1. Al l;K IN

General Merchandise, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

MliONh l() .M\l\ SiKlliT. BuiHAN'l'

Meet and Eat
A r

AREY'S CAFETERIA
A PAKTICII.AR PLACl- loR PARI ICL LAR PLiOPLE

\11\ .M \l(Kt.I SlRhfl W IIIlrMNC, W. \ \.

PARKE'S CANNED GOODS
Unmatchable

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
\(.. 10 Tins

Choices Quality in All Varieties

L. H. PARKE COMPANY
PIIIL_A1)I:LPIIIA PITTSIU RTWl

BETHANY COLLEGE BOOK STORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY AM) COLLEGE SL:PPLinS. COLLEGE

JIA\1:LRV, PENNANTS, jEWELRW ETC., ATHLETIC

GOOL^iS, KOD.MxS AND SL^PPLIES

X 9 % &
One hundred ciglity-fonr



Photographs

1926 Bethanian

\\.\D\: BV

Photo-Crafters Co.

40 Twelfth Street. \\''heeling, W. Va.

221 Pleasant Street. .M(iki, ankiw n. \\ . \\.

Ulficial l''botogrdphcn Bdbaiiy and W . \'a. Lhiiverutv

( )ne hundred eighty-five
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BETHANY
COLLEGE
Founded by Alexander Campbell m 1S40

A
STANDARD

' COLLEGE

LITERARY SOCIETIES

ATHLETICS

CLOYD GOODNIGHT, President

at d a GT One hundred eighty-six
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